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SWREPIIsTe VOTE
Katepafers Mflrii Lack Of Cci§ifid@iice 
in Sidne/s Compact C®yiidl Of Ihre®
By aji overwiHilming vote, SMney Itatepayers' 
-^ssoeiivttoti approved a shaJT) vote of censuitv of 
tlie eorapact Sidney eouiieil on Tuesday evenui};.
With a  vote of the SLs-s<K‘.iatioij eondcmiu'd
the (‘ouncil and cjUle<i for its rt^signation. Tiu'i'C. 
was IMJ doiibf bill lhal llie iviajorlly of the 70-ocld 
ratepayers present were anjiTj'. Chaimian J. li. 
Ijarocque had to pound liis jjavel sharply to main- 
fain a  seniblanec of order.
Bill lLarnick. exiilainmg tliat he was the oi>er- 
ator of two basinesses as w ell a.s being a properly 
owner in Sidney, called tor a  vote of non-tronfideneo.
The resolution finally approved stated that the 
as-sceiatton has lost confidence in  the ability of the 
remaining commissioners to discharge their re­
sponsibilities in a fully capable maniMir. The reso­
lution conclude<l Avith a  request for the resignation 
of the com pact cmmcil.
W. W. Gardner said the motion w as cliildish.
“How can you expect to get them out?” he 
asked. “They have all been duly elected- by the 
ratepayers of the area.”
: ;HE lAUG H ED !.
Mr. Tjarnick explained that he had attended the 
recent couneil m eeting when two m embers re- 
.signed.^
“ 1 laughed,” he told the meeting. “They w ere  
like ebildreii fighting in tlie garden.”
He recalled that Commissionei-s Aiulrics Boas 
and F. S. B. Howard bad spent some tune fomiu- 
laluig a jHiblie works plan. This plan was fully ap- 
pi-ovtdl by the council.
The council, he recalled, then approved a long- 
range planning com m ittee as a penmment adm in­
istrative function.
“ Next thing that happened was a new, pruited 
plan which brought into existence a special long- 
range planning com m ittee. This was suiK^rimposed 
on two com m ittees already approved and sidtled.*’ 
MORE SECRETS
He e.xplamed tliat Commissioners Cormaek ami 
Heward asked what w ere die details smd why had 
it not been heard in coim iiitti^.
The reply w’a.s, sa id  Mr. Lainick, “You have 
kept seerets from us, too.”
No one in the m eeting knew a thing about the 
pliui, warned Mr. L am ick and the compact coimcil 
has stated that taxes w ill not go up.
“ I've got new s for you,” boomed out the 
speaker, “Any tim e you get luiything for notlung. 






Som ething of a  bomibshell w a s , 
dropped a t  la s t  T hursday’s  m eefing  
of th e  co u n c il: of : N orth  S aanich; 
;- xniinicipaJity by  R eeve  -A. b ; ;N ash. 
I t 's  quite possible th a t tiie  reeve , 
vih; a ll iTmocence,, d idn ’t , re a liz e  the,
. full .p u r^ a t :  o fV ®
: ; '  “T here ;;is - p 6^
;;  boxes: h i - S idney , post office ,’ t  he; tb h i; 
; th e  i couhcil: t  "B ectm se ;■ a t ;; is
tia l tlia t o u r neiv niuhicipality ; h av e ' 
■ a postal b'5x, I -h a v  
a rra n g e  w ith the 
theoc '-is a  long waiJting h s t  of
'■■
bu t
A few short y e a rs  ago, follow­
ing; long ■ pressure, add itional boxhs • 
w ere added  to th e  lobby in Sidney’s 
post office. But if th e re  is ag a in  
a  long w aiti ng l i s t ' lo r  boxes, - m o re  
should h a v e  been .iin;stall^ long , ago,
■ accord-ing;;to: one; res;iderit; ;; ,
;;; ' “H , R eev e ; Nash' ;is -r ig ih t,,:;and;;I 
have no I'eason to  believe th a t he 
i i,sh’t,;: spnieone' h a s  a  . lo t  ;pf explain-; 
ihg, -to do, said o n e ' Review, reader."
p-ations .seeking boxes.”
Surprise and  d ism ay  ’ w-as ; ‘t h e , 1-e-; 
action  of m an y  Sidney y i-esidents 
'who -learned, of .I^eeyei'N ash’s  com ­
m ent. ; M any could not c re d it th a t  
ytiie post office idepartnaenit dsi a  
no t pi’oviding enogh ; boxes for the 
"use o f;d ie  puhlic here.- i 
SEARCHING QUESTIONS 
, “ DoCvS th e  Sidney po.stm aster not 
know of th is  situation? I s  G eorge 
C hatterton , (M.P., not inform ed? 
W ia t ywition h a s ' d ie  d isto ic t postal 
tinsix'ctor ta k e n  to  Correct d ie  s itu ­
ation? A re 'the p o stm aste r g e n e ra l 
a nd the Li-beraJ governm ent n o t  oar- 
i iiig fo r itih»‘ u rg en t needs of Sidney 
people?” Thc‘se  questions scorned to  
be on evoryono’s .tongtics.
T h e re ' was:- -standing;; i-qom only on 
T uesday  ;;;eyeni-ng wlien Sidney 
R a te p a y e rs ’ Association m ot in - 
'" " th e  S idney Hqtel to d iscuss vilJage: 
;;; ad m in is tra tiy e  iproblenis. ;,; 
iBanquet: ihonq ’ was ;;f-i'lled hy  n e a r ly  
70 ipeople and Various m em bci-s
w..,;. -pbe: s it.
nation reversed  a 
ImOvwi; conditions. 
G om m issioner L. R.
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,. -s a .a n ic it ;im.)n
The fol-lowiing is  the m etoom lofii- 
cal re p o rt for the  w eek tmding 
Aug. ’29, furni.shcd by the Dom inion 
B xrieriniental Station:
Mii.xiTminV-tom. (Aug. ‘25-26) ,, ....70 
Minimum tern. (Aug. 29) .. ,r .  ., ,.44 j’ 
.Minimum on 1h<- gras,s ?.5
Precipllal'lon (inehes) 0.16
; .iwri pi'<>eipi-tationv(inelie.s) , i lft.4S
- Su nslilne (h ou -rsl:, , , ,.37.9,
-■ ' SIDNEY.:: ■ ........
; Su|)plle<.l by the metcoixilogical 
division, r>o|»artment. o f TniinHiMirl, 
for the w eek  ending Aug.; 29, :
Miiximum tern; (Aug. 26) 71
; Mininuim <em, (Aug. 29)
; ' Mcani. tem iiem tin 'e ,
- . Jh celp ita tiion  ( i n e h e s ) .
;; ,]|!Ki5 piveipWatkm: (.ineJies)
New vi-l-lagc o lia irm an  w as nam ed  
litsi; w eek by tlie  tliree-m iui viUage 
council. Commissionei' Andrios B oas 
will -tals’o tlie cliaiir un til am election 
i.s called to fill the vacancy .
A ssum ing his sea-t on  W ednesday 
evening h is t iveeki Com m . Boas ex­
pressed  his g ra titu d e  to  h is col­
leagues.;
"T lia n k  you fo r  tru.sting mo to 
do thi.s ,Job for a .short tim e ,” ho
;s<uid.'';.-''̂
H e  tuldcd lihat the  new, com pact 
council will do every th ing  lllia-t is , 
in the  opinion of -t.he m em bers, good 
for 'the vlllai'o.
"W e will work h.'uxler for the 
people of .Sklnoy, to guide and look 






;,: .w ho; belihquished h is  " sea t. reco \k ;
eixHl it when he found a  cha ir.
■ '-Form e r Corhm issibnc r  -T. A . / A ie r s : 
w as 'Without a  seat, \vhile a  raim- 
: -her of m em  hors - of th e  as.soci-ation,: 
appeau’od determ ined -to seek  a  
; S e a t . ' V " :  
a i-a irm an  J . ; H. Larocquo, h im self 
a  fo im cr m om bor of the council, 
w a s , in and  out of a  sca,t as he 
stood piud of the tim e and .sat for 
'the -I'envaindor. ;
InauguKil m eeting  of the council 
of the  M unioipalitj’ of North Saan­
ich w as conducted in  Sidney's coun­
cil ch am b er on Thursday gvening 
when its  m em bers w ere sw orn by 
M -agistrate D. G. Ashby. .‘\n  a t­
m osphere of h a rm o n y  and cordialHy 
pervaded  a ll tlirough the evening— 
nobody resigned.
Dr'. A. B. N ash of A rdm ore was 
sw'orn: in as : reeve wnth th e  foliow'- 
i-ng councillors; D. R. MacLa-ren, J .
B. Cum raing, D r. Austin W right, .T.
H. Wilson, P e te r  B urchett, T. C. M. 
D avis and ; j .  C. E-rickson. The re ­
m aining -intorun counoillor, Douglas 
Cook, w^as not p resen t. The council 
will hold office un til the end of 1965 
and wall be succeeded by one reeve 
and. s ix , councillors who , -w’i 1 1 ;be, 
e lected  in  D ecem ber.
In  •thanking '’iyiagistiraite Ashby for; 
IvLs cour(;esy. R eeve N ash said: .“All 
of us ‘a re  very  hum ble over the  -res­
ponsibilities w'C have accep ted— 
m ore so because w e have been up- 
]>ointed; ra th e r  th a n  elected.: We -are 
a lt . -here to  serve, the best.' , in terests 
of : N orth  Saan ich .” : ;.:
FIRST MOTION ,t,r.: ■
:Hdno.rv-of presen-tirig.the f:ir.st. mo­
tion ;in; the h isto ry  of th e  -new m uni- 
cipality  -went; to ;Councillor: Wilson.;) 
His nnption, seconded by. Councillor. 
W right,; authoihzed!;'the;;eniploynient 
of fo rm er deputy rninister, of , muni-: 
c ipa l affairs, B. C. Braccw'c-11. as  
acting: n iuriicipai;clerk; until tlie end 
-b t:th e  y e a r  'a t ,a  s|.lafy ,;of;$66b;^p 
; m onth ;;plus.: expenses.; ;;;;Erescnt;:;at 
; Htc ' m ee tin g ; iii;; an:h,dvlsdf y : capiici ty 
;was ;; j;;'; D. ;:Bamd;:;;a;ssist:int:;: deputy 
m in iste r of m unicipal affa irs, and 
;he;;advl:fed::;ihe ;emplo>m 
B racew ell. T here  w a  s  general 
tag reenm nt ; th a t ;; the ;;ncw y .m m  
;palit:y w as "fortunate to secu re  the, 
"ser-vices""of:; - M r.;;Dthcew'Cll during 
t:he form ative : period. .
A tem porary  s te n o g ra p h e r, will be 
em ployed and  the; reev e  w as. in­
s truc ted  -to acquh’c office -furniture, 
n itypewniter a n d  o th e r supplies.
Of f a ’ of Sidney ; Waterwnoi’ks Dis­
tr ic t  of -its d isused  p rem ises on
Labor Day Spells Saanich 
Fair As All Ready For Event
—Opening By Reeve Curtis
r k  ' k  ;★  ,





Continued on P ago Nino
;:: : f' Rlibrida" Thompson,; of Beacon Ave.,; holds h er e n try  f<yr; Saanicli;; 
"F a ir while; h ttle  sister, Bonnie, maJres "eyes '!iit R ev iew  photographer:
What’s with 'Lahor Day?
What about Saanich Fair?
However you say it, it’s 
the same thing. Saanich 
Fair is Labor Day and Labor 
Day is next Monday. For 
nearly 100 years the two  
have been linked together  
on Saanich Peninsula.
On S a tu rday  -the crow ds w ill s ta r t  
descending on the fair g rounds at. 
Samiichton.
T he judging  of en trie s  will bc- 
.st-arted on S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  and  
v isito rs will pour "In on  S a tu rd ay  
afternoon.
The -F;ill F a ir  h a s  a  flavor of its ; 
own. It is  in  p-ar(; the  fa rm in g  cohi- 
nuinity of Saanich  P en in su la  -and i t  
is the sm ;iir children ea g e rly  lick-; : ;
i-ng ;;suga-r . .floss; ..itids . t h e .; joatierit. , ,, 
cattle  undergoing judging h a n d  the f; 
dust underfoot;; th ere  a re  : w asps 
around 'the re fresh n m n f booths and  j ; ;; 
im pa tience in the c a r  p a r k . ; I t  is  ' ; " 
S aan ich ; Fivir, -jvith:its;.w ide; in te re s t  -; 
;to:;ircsidenls; of -the :lpw ef;'island; and  
its :ii)pea! -to hundreds of young-
. .........
-idRST:'FAIR'.;:.;.''"";;;h-,:: h
" In , 1868 the firs t S aan ich  F’a ir, was; ; 
held, repu ted ly  in  a b a rn  on -Me- , 
'lav ish  lio:td. A t t:hat tim e  ;l:he fla­
v o r vas"est:ab lished ." F o r  97 y e a rs  y: , j < 
since, the .annual fa ir  h a s  grow n up 
into new prem ises, Jiew p a tte rn s  
and new im portance, bu t i t  i-s Ihe 
sam e coun try  la ir  th a t  a  -handful of 
e a rly  la rm e rs  m.ade it.
Official opening will tak e  place 
on .Saturday a t  RBO p .m ., when 
R eeve llugii A. C urtis, of Saanich, 
will perforni the cerem ony . '
Officials of the f a i r  an d  digni-lar- 
"ks ;o f;i.he ;com m uiu ty ;yw ^ 
a t  the d a is  in  fron t of the  Log Cabin 
lo r the opening.
Throughout S a tu rd ay  attornoon 
and all d ay  M onday -the fair will be 
in full ‘Swing." 'b h " S u iid a y
y- 
. . . . . .
SIDNEY STORE
$ 1 ,0 0 0  IN DIAMOND
—In Broad Daylight
Administrator
P nw lncinl governm ent .sliould in- 
’’stall an  w dniinistrator in .Sidney 
village until fi wholly new eonneil 
:)wis been eloeted, S idney R 'tlepriyers 
A.ssocia'tion tvas led  on Tuetvday ev-, 
ening in llui Sidney Hotel.
]’ r()|R>.sal Wii.s m ad ‘(' by Diidk^y 
.lohnson, .diii'ing. ;<liKcussloti, of lho 







Victim of a (InrliiK daylight rob­
bery In his Beacon Avenue jew el­
ry store la,st 'riiursday afternoon, 
E. F . M arlin is quite plillosphi- 
cal. “ H niiglit have lieen worHs" 
he told The Review.
M r. Ma.nLin left Ws shop jiiimi-t 
.5:20 p.m.; Mrs. Iris  Gixlwin, ivgu- 
Ia,r sales ■clerk, I'omaincd behind to 
clo.se the sloix' a t .5:30.
; ; T w o  y o u n g ' men i n  -their ea rly  
tw en tie s  enlerw l alioul 5:25, (Ine 
rem ain ed  n ear tilie dooi' while the 
.otlier askc'd .io. insrioet som e, n ier- 
cliandizc noa-r th e  ro a r  of th e  Rtore,
: ;
(Calculated tU FuU ord)
’Ihesc  lim es a re  P acific; Standnrd  
.Septem ber 3-- 4:,58 a .m .. . , 3.1
.Seplem ber I!--- 1:30 p .m ,. 9.5
vSepteniber 3—- ft:.53 p.m . . . 8.7
,Si'plemI.HM’ 3-- 9;44 fi.m. . . . 9.3
SeiMernber 4 - - ft:,51 a .m . 3.0 
SeplemlHT -I-- 2;,Ti' p .m . ..10.0
S eptem ber 4"“ 7.'36 p .m . . - 8.7
.Seplenilw'r 4 -10:34 p .m . 9.0
Seplem ber ft-- (1:51. a .m . 3.0
; : .St,:'piember ft--'3:'J5 p .m . . lO.'.!, 
Se|)le.m ber ft— 8:48 - p .m . 8.5
S-epp'tnher ft--Il:41 p.m... .8.8
S eptem ber (V--7:-l3 fi.m. '.-!,!)
.Srpli-mih i (1-- 1:0! p.m . 10-3
Sr'i'tem lter li--‘ 9*32 [i.'m. 8.2
Soptei'uher 7-“ 0:50 a .m , " 8.7.
S( p lem liir  T--- 8:31 a.tvi. 2-9
' C/.tvb-i'nlu-i' 7— .t*'t;J p m  10 2 
: ,S-(‘ptemher;,7--I0'-02 p .m . ; 8.11
Sepiem iiiT ,S> , 1:.52. a .m , 8.7,
,, S rph 'm h i'r 8 --, P: I I  a .m ." : ,. ‘2,9
- V - f,i ii-l Him ■' 10 1
,, Sep tehdsT  K--tO:27; p.ni;.;- - " 7 .7 ;  
;" Scpi-'miKT 9-- 2 :‘l-1 a .m . ■. 8 ,8 '
' .i-i'i'ptf'inlKe’ !)---it:-19 a .m . , . 2.9
S '’pteml.ier 9'-“ ft;'21 ■ p.m . ". 10,0
' Si'ptemlKTJi-: lilt; !)U ft.rvi,. . ;/.3
OAl.l, 'l'l';8.1).BRS
While M rs. Go<lwin attendcHl him , 
he .stood ,so tlhal: .s'he w as unaiblo to 
keep his com panion in  fn ll view. 
While .she discussed -the jxwsiblo 
sa'lo with the one m an, th e  other 
loft iibruptity afl:er snatch ing  a, tra y  
of dlaniends fi\>m thepvindow. They 
a re  v.ahied at m ore Ih.'in $1 ,000. 
S'l’AV „ O P E N ,■
Mr.s. GcKlwin’s cu sto m er stated  
that he would like lii.s wife -to visit 
t.jie store :and askeci lu 'r  -if .she would 
mind rem ain ing  f o r ; tin tiddMional 
liive m inules ii'fter 5:30 o 'c lo c k ., Rite 
iigived to' do so -and the m an  left. 
.She im m odia lo ly ;. tli.seovered , the 
'then . and. imllee w ere noMfled. 'I’o 
date;' no a rre s ts  luiVe; Ijeen inade. ; , 
" I 'm  dnilghled that M rs. (hMlwin 
; .\vasii’l.;iinjured. O u r d im no n ils 'a re  of 
'high (juali'ty; a n i l ; apparen tly  even 
; t.lie" 'underwo'fid kiio\v.s;’ th is ,” said 
Mr. M artin.
blREGT; APPEAI;
KirM, ,slop to w in ls  \vl<ionhi}  ̂ P a-
li",eia M ay  llighvvtiy w as taken tld.s 
week with the calling  of lenders 
for v ’ork on th e  lilghway lietw een 
Jhvar-tz H-'i.v and Ardwell Ave.
T'lie lengih of; hlgliway is  , 2.3. 
ni-lle.s and If. ineludes: 'the. section 
alongside t-jie ,W ater im m ediately  
sonlh Ilf .Sivari/. Ha.v a.s well -.*is the
eufl'ing liirough,, rack west of Mae- 
Doiudd Parle,
.'\ecordlng to officials of the de- 
p.'irtmeivt. of lilgliways tlie rock cu l­
ling Is to lie Wklem.’d by bla,sling 
and rt.anoval of -roeii, w lille ' tlie 
shoreline secliion i.s to wiiiened by 
dum rdng of roi'k imd olhe,r fill.
'renrlers w-i'll cIo.se ,on .Se|il<'.mbe,i’ 
lo.'y.
Election Here
yilliigp election will la; eallod 
imme(i;’.a-lely for I'hiilrm.an and ii 
eemiTilKslonor, ex-C om m iis.sionerT . 
A. A lers lold .‘sidney llMleiwyo'r.s’ 
A-s.soelatiWi pn : Tuesihiy evening,
■Mr., Aiei'.s e.Ypialned 1 h.'iil m-em- 
her.s of t,|ie counell had been in eon- 
Miltatlon with the liepuly . m inhder 
miiiilelpid fiffiiii'.s dui'lng the day 
and h-'id .authitrized -iils: announee- 
.mm'il,,.-.
® Prime; Alinister L e s  t e  r 
PiMirsoii lias been a.sked to con- 
ti'ibiite to a new future o f  marine 
activity at Sidney. Following IVIr, 
Pearson’s announcement: of aid 
for tourism and refnge luirbors 
from bie govci’nment, Sidney imd 
North .Saanich ftbamber of Com- 
mcrire wrote last Tliursday ask­
ing for consideration of tlie ur­
gent need in Sidney. 
iMembens of the ch am b er m e  now 
etigerly aw aiting  hiis re.siwiiise.
® The cliamber fears tliat the 
popularity of Sidney as a lairt of
call for international yacht trhfflc
will continue to decline unless the 
mooring I'acllitlcs liere are ade­
quately protected.
T h e . cham her h as  lo n g . b w n  «)n- 
;corned over '|:li<’ security  of wnoll 
boails 'I'led' up . a:i;Mi<1ney w harf - in 
I'lfice o f  winii f ro m : Ihif , w alor, 
'I'liore -i,s little pm lecliori offoixlwl 
KU civ e ra  ft iin d m a n y  potonliiial visi- 
lors -to Sidney a'lT discm irafp 'd ' by 
.illie - unfriendly seas . u n d e r /Ih o se  
«)iidil:ions.
»  The clumiher iias pre|tare,d 
plans for the bri'ukwaler auid 
cinniiletc- Ilians aiui skelciiei) liave 
been in'esentcil to the dcpiirlimMit- 
of public works.
P rim e  .Mliilsh-r Ih.'arson, ivHvlle 
on,loy-lng a holiday a l  WoiKlwynin 
Farnv In (;’on lra‘l Saaniieh, m v 
nnunced plnivs for Iielp for -break- 
wtiler.s -and o ther facilil.ios in eon- 
rioclion wltl'i tourism  as  well a s  for 
the provision of refuge iiarliorK 
whore eondil'.ons requ ire  pj'otoctilon 
for smtill, hoals.
tt The cliamber iM'lhwcN (bat
". . . .m any more visitors would com e 
into Sidney It wlinrfngo imd a c ­
cess wyro com pletely free. There 
are also reports of dam age to 
vessels tied up alongoide tlie 
moorings at present provided.
: . '.
hor.se cla s.sos will be ;: fe a tu re d ,
MIHWAY 
M idway o f Sidney R -o lary ' Club 
will o pera te  on S a tu rd ay  an d  Mon- 
<lay. On Sunday -limi-l'od d isp lay s 
wilIl be seen; imd dinm g room  fochi--" r' " 
'tic s ; will bo in operat.ion. , • ■ ;■ ''
Saanich F a ir  is* the  o ldest cont.inu- 
ous sliow w est of the  G roat L akes, 
com m ented  the  p res id en t of th e  
sponsoring N orth and  - South Saan- ; ;  
j'cli AgricullujYd Society, A lb e it 
■Doncy,;;-""
"Wo a re  p lanning  for id record- 
b reak ing  ;cxlvibi1.1on,” said' ; Mir, ; 
D o n o y ," a n d  it o u r hope th a t ev­
eryone, ex h ib ilo i's ; an d  ispectaiors 
will h av e  a  w onderful tim e !”
A:ffikS S.PFAIvS tJB
As M o iiiM  Meire
Survey is Made Of Electricai Ap
Almost 31 per. cent -of -all- hom es , Iral Sa;ii.i:(;h iHiiiiidarles, ,-TlU'; saiii- .,lht! ,ii«c of 179 dwelhpg'-:. O v e r  92
on tiin .Samilclr PonTpsiila wort.' huUt j |d o -ilis irU 't, iiu'ludc.-^: all »d .'- -̂idnoy, 
shiiT 1956, ocenrdlng' to ii sui’vt'y | N orth and ('('ntral Haiinieir and M\o 




T.-ml "(if .1,880 
in
homi,'s have Iteen 
.S.‘i,'inir!i In i-lic
ci|iaiil.,y... . . . .  '., . . ,
;' T hr .'lUtli'irlly: has 5,1)50 '.’M'eiiimf,
in this and -!,9h) m- sH.ft pi-i'
ceiu  Ilf ll'u- h(.>me.'-i -iire iiw nrd-hy she 
■The - powrr- ;i.uthori1y- In" ;ils siir-1 )’rHUIi‘Vtls, ,; -"- ' ' -
vey defines ■ rut'a! Stiiinihh a k 'T h  - ;Apprmslmnte!y. I'.OhO lihimG w ere 
of the iH'iiSli.Hiiln. nhrlli.of. Uu,v;r]'0.ik |,l'iiill '(ir'twceii 1911] and 11155, com . 
,;.AW, anil :\V.i’IIPtna:ui.d-ln;id,--hoiiiKlr'tl r jelled u.i I,,wo-, p rio r to (9)5. J]i.;
o ri ine wrsl liy, iDr .Mi'-nm'i) aiio V'e'ii- ; w.i,-. nii.dhe. i-,,
per. eeiii ol ilie-, home.'* m iln.s-. a rea  
m-o r.'mi'h’'' fanilly rlweiringK imd 
there  'itrc 179 duplext-:-;; 129 tip.'trl-
lU'tqilK aiiil l.iit .st';),S',!ii-.i, i.'oll;ig(!s, -| 
; Tl'iere :o‘i" mi n v e riig e  of .1.2 p er­
sons per Ji,vdi‘'o iieirciiinl herr' and 
1 0 (it' ih(>‘-:e I'loi’i-ioh*.'. ro'f' im der the 
;ige of 18,' 
tll'tl'lkTIONAIRFS ,
. .SliinKlk!,--! on everyihif!;.:. (.rurn the.
I luitilber „qt pot'tnhie, pirop!-. to the 
nmiOM'i oj I H-"".-!-,
Ity 'Ibe Autlioril.V Irem queHtit'tin.mires
:.e.iil In 30()”;hom‘t", in J lie  'dlidrict 
hiKt .fii-ll....'A 
1-.9'.sidenf.-, : id' ru r .i! - .Saan.rh .qt-
j.i 1 n 1 11, ; I fi ; I ; . .  .1.. - ,. t..l i .. 1
lelevii-j’ioii ;m-nre ihmi i'e;Videi‘)ts ' of 
,Vii;|m*;:i, I'riqiiimiilt , h r milvnri»:in 
fjitnnh’is.':, .Tliete tii’e sus esilmfdcd,
.'.i.luh to Mil .1. I .1, I.I., . ,(l I .1-
dins 'per hom e. In ,V-ieteiin ;lhej'e 
lire 1,1 I'.'idms i.K-r ham e it.nd; 1.5 in
PsiHilTirili, , ;'
. . . t mdinned et) Page Mui'e
Sidney R iU epayors’; '■ AnsocinthMV 
k)ol«!d i 1 skancc i it lh(> now inxijxised 
rondu prngram  on. TiicKday ovenln'g.
A Iresolutinn concerning .itlie pro*' 
gi’arn w as g radua lly  eas’Od up ;in 
-i'1,.s .s In 1 rprie,s.s be fore* Ik; i ng presc'iil- 
ed and 'approved. :"
; (.’ol. R  M. M odlen piviposed ilival 
ilhe;"assodal ion g o ; on ivcoix l: us'.oji*' 
posing; the p lan , i In JTsponso ; to 
Iiktak that: It wa.s dlffilcult; to  oppo.so 
lui iinkiiiiwii; p liiii,; tihei nio-lkMi; w as 
gradually  tshanged to rifadl'lihait l-he 
;asi-;ocI)U.lon wii.s <)j)po,so!(| to 1.1's; pm.s- 
eiital.ion w-it.hoiit m ore 'ii'i-form.'ttl'On. 
i When it- w as form ally i»roposed 
t-lial -alleni'lon be  lui'ned .m ore. c lo se ­
ly -Io the in 'oblem s .of 're.slgnallnns 
in -the council, I'oi'mer eommhsnloner 
T . A, A lilrsob jec ted ., His parltlclpa- 
tlnn w as e.liallengeii by rn rm M 'com ­
m issioner .1. Cl, Muehel-l, who .as- 
ficrled that, M r.. A iers w as not e n ­
titled -In niember.'ihli), ownirig.. 'no 
|)iY»per|y .in the v illage, „ ‘M r. Aie-rs' 
retort 'that.; 'lie w a s  -a teua.n’l-eleat.br 
was (leeepled b y ; C hairm an;'.1 l II, 
Lmyiwiue,
„bUMMAHV , ,
Mr. Aiers sum m arized  -the p ast 
.veai's o f  lhe,e(.ni|iel|. i‘'xp!;i!lnl'ivg (h a t 
smce- lii.s w ilhdiviw al *iu . Hliit). ai 
stehily' lucre,'ise in Kur|>lins's ‘ had 
heen huilt up h y  lhe village.;i,ly  'the 
eiiii id I9li.(, m e ;u.-eamul.i|ed su r­
plus will stand rn an  esbm aliy l $105,- 
(itll), he fia 'eeast,' : I
' 'Tlie f'.ei'v defendant of -Die fsvnV- 
paei. .emtnell took issue - .wll'h the 
chairm an  ovi*r ll'ie , condltloh ' of 
Tith'd .‘‘h , H o Ire fu le d ' Cob lia - 
i'oispie's -charge i-hai tho Ntrcci w as 
T ready : ,W-aie eiiougii- 
/:, ■.
p a rk ed  on T hird  SI., Iihero Ijs rk» 
room f o r ; trvo inovJng vitlddoK ;io  
pass, he;.chii.r'g(’d(-;';;- 
O riginal plans called  for Uu! w id­
ening of 'Phlrd St. in 1958, ,hc Kla.ted,  ̂ ;
'I. "Sllll ' h a s  ,1101' ::bcen wildcneil,,I'he';:-; 
added.:,' ■I.:’::;;..'.:::'", ;::;':a;
I 'a x e s  hnvo boon ivilsod 40 yield ■ ’
ir eonslderabid; su rp lu s  : 'Otidi y t w ;  i , - 
and th is tnoney; should hp uKed Mw ;;; :; 
the v inago , he  asse rlo d ,
;;';’-"ifaxeS'>- have  ;'gone ;;i,ip'., 'fixmi;;- fivtv, 
to 11 m ills .” h<‘ told 'iiho nieel.lng,
HI" is;y<)(ny;,nujn<ty';;HiiH-l-t''gohe;;up'‘" T  
-to 'be;'pu'l."i)i''lhe,..b'ank?l'."'..,";
Ho "has no vole o ir  a  im»ney‘ liy-"^ I-
,̂ :■CoiUliiiicil on Page Six • I
He Wasli®! 
Proud Of ;"; "■:-
(')ivly sei’vhift ‘mt;ml'i(.n' of; .Sl(hio,v'H ’ .,' ' 
com pact eouueil to a lten d  the m cei- 
ipi; of .b'hlney R a te p a y e rs  A.s'tiacl.'w. „ 
■thin on 'rue.sday ovoning ' look Jssuo'
Wllih:; th(e g ro ilp ,’ Oon'UnlliHlonW;:L|."
11. ChristWm told -I'he' assoelation t h a t . 
h e  w as "a ritam ed  of it.” " -
l,'))seus.sion" of' the  pi'ptmsed w a d ,. .: 
develpinneot, pr;ogram .,Hhoul(IlK! p u l.; 
a s id e  until lihcdaela  have ))(?etidrre-. '" '' -"I. 
■se-nl-ed' 'l ie '■ u rg e d " '■
;:.,;“ r ;iim not going , to ;  dofond Uu> "
ciihiieiK”:;;,;he '‘itohl '"the ■ ‘in()c.iing;:;:Iri'':;’: ■:'. ;;;; 
Midney Hotel, ." b u i ; wchiifli' th e  facte  I-." -i' 
lH'.fore„:,j'Hnt. ,:.,.,you.,;will‘::ll\avc.;::am'j))e
a,-:car.' :is i ,-t-mK* ■’■' ..........
■■ , e
. 9-': " ■ 'U' -.
- i-B, '5 h''
is"*:;';;
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Foster Parents Are Needed Urgently
Work of the Fam ily  and Chil­
d ren ’s  Servivce will be discussed b y  
R. F. G. G reen a t  a  m eeting  fo r 
pix)spective foster paren ts in  V ic­
toria on  Septem ber 9. M r. G reen  
is a  m em ber of th e  board  of d irec ­
to rs  of the serv ice .
•Also a t  the m eeting , N orm an  and  
'Davida Colvin, together With C a­
m ille and  H erm ine LaB ossiere, e x ­
perienced foster paren ts , w ill a n ­
sw er questions. M rs. P hy llis R ob­
erts , R .N ., w ill describe  th e  com ­
plete h ea lth  p rog ram  for fo s te r  chil­
d ren , an d  M rs. E d ith  F ran k h am , 
socicd w orker, and  M rs. B. Levitz 
Packford , fo s te r hom e superv isor, 
will d iscuss the fo ste r hom e .study.
The m eeting , open to  the general 
public, especia lly  p io spective  foster 
p a ren ts , w ill tak e  place a t  Spencer- 
house, 1951 Cook St., V ictoria, com ­




O e e p  C @ F ®  ( V . L )
O m m e r s  A s m .
A Special General Meeting of the Association will 
be held in the Legion Hall, Mills Cross Road, on 
Friday, Sept. 10th at 8 p.m.
The m eeting is called, under By-law 15, in re­
sponse to a written request from certain members.
Members are particularly requested to attend this 
meeting so that the Directors may be able to get a 
broad general idea of the opinions and the wishes of 
the majority of the members.
Notices have gone out to paid-up members.
\ "  A. C.^M.; DAVY,  ̂ ' ,
' Secrotary.' ......
MRS. W
M r. and  M rs. F re d  P r a t t ,  of 
O tta w a , have been g u es ts  of th e ir  
cousin . M iss J e a n  Oxby, S ix th  St. 
W hile  h ere  th ey  enjoyed a tr ip  to  
C am pbell R iver.
A rr iv in g  a t  the  homo of M r. a n d  
M rs. A. H older, C lay ton  Road, 
th is  week, a re  re la tiv es , M r. and  
M rs. E. R eddick of K ing  C ity, 
O nt., and  M r. an d  M rs. S. M oi'ri- 
son, of S askatoon .
M r. and  M rs. B. H id er have re ­
tu rn e d  witii th e ir  son, J a c k , to  
th e ir  home in M edicine F lat a f t e r  
h o liday ing  w ith  M r. H id e r’s p a r ­
en ts  on C h ale t Road.
M rs. F. M o rris , 2441 O rch ard  
Ave., has had h e r s is te r , M rs. 1.̂ . 
C la rk , w ith h e r  since J u ly  7 fro m  
N orw ich , N orfo lk , E n g lan d . M rs. 
C la rk  and  her la te  h u sband  lived 
on C yjiress Road, Deep Cove, p rio r  
to ta k in g  up residence  in E n g lan d  
in 1937. M rs. C lai'k  seek m any  
ch an g es  in th e  S aan ich  P e n in su la  
an d  if  it w as no t for leav in g  her 
fa m ily  in E n g la n d  she would be 
g la d  to  r e tu rn  to the  is land , she 
say s. M rs. C la rk  expects to leave 
fo r  E n g la n d  in  O ctober. A t p re s ­
e n t she is v is it in g  in S ea ttle .
M r. and M rs. R. W ilson an d  i
T o u n a
J . W A K EFIELD  — PH O N E 656-2214
means:
k  The skill and integrity of trained 
and experienced pharmacists who ; 
accurately fulfill your doctbr’s orders.
® A complete stock of drugs maintained.
® Free, prompt delivery.
THE BEST IN  SERVICE ^ S 'T S  NO iMORE AT McGILL & ORM E
e n ts , M r. an d  M rs. S. C. T ay lo r, 
F o u r th  S t.
A f te r  a n  en joyab le  ho lid ay  w ith  
h e r  cousin and  his w ife , D r. and  
Ml'S. W. C. W hiteside , R esth av en  
D rive, M rs. G. M cK ay re tu rn e d  to 
h e r  home in  E dm onton .
M r. an d  M rs. R. R. B en n e tt 
w ere am ong  those who had a vaca­
tion  in P en tic to n  an d  K elow na th is  
sum m er. T h ey  recen tly  re tu rn e d  
to  th e ir  home on R esth av en  D rive.
M rs. D o ro th y  F o re m a n  re tu rn e d  
to M on trea l a f te r  be ing  a house 
g u e s t o f h e r  fr ien d s , M r. an d  M rs. 
G. H ow ard , R esthaven  D rive. M rs. 
r ’c re in an  is associa ted  w ith  the 
M a rr ia g e  C ounseling  B u reau  of 
th e  Red F e a th e r  A gencies.
M rs. G. B u rn s, nee K n u tsen , a t ­
tended  su m m er school a t  V ic to ria  
U n iv e rs ity  and  w hile h ere  s tay ed
w ith  h er m o ther, M rs. R. K nu tsen ,
2308 M alav iew  Ave. She w as ac ­
com panied by h e r  h u sband  on the 
I'ctuj'n jo u rn e y  to D aw son C reek 
w here she will co n tin u e  teach ing .
Miss J e a n  G rif f i th s  and  M iss 
H azel N u n n , both of the B an k  of 
M ontreal s t a f f  in Sidney, r e tu r n ­
ed to th e ir  respective  hom es a f te r  
sp en d in g  the  w eek-end a t  H a r r i ­
son H o t S p rin g s.
 ̂ B luebell S te w a r t P h illip s ,
Uyo ch ild ren , C ra ig  and  T racy , o l , C an ad ian  a u th o r  and  poetess, was
O tta w a , w ere g u es ts  d u r in g  th e  j a  g u est th is  week a t  th e  homo of
MAGISTRATE’S WORK RANGES 
FROM BOTTLES TO DISTRICT
t .1 M B T E D
PREAIfTip CHEAAI/I/
Fort at Broad -EV 4-1195 Ikm glas at View
Doctors’ M edical Clinic- - ; .  - 1— - - - ̂ —l  ̂- - .  - - - -.
Medical "Arts ; BuUding. - .  i - -: - - - ̂  - — - . .  - .  - - - - - . .  - .  : 
"OUR; NEW'tOCA'Hp3V---li75:'Ck^ ‘-at V iew :.. : '
" j  Ck>ok M
.-..:E V  4-2322, 
i..E V ^0 O 1 2  
- -- .E V  2^8191;
t - - ^ - . .E V  8-4481
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FEEE DELIVERY, Saturdays Only
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH^ Prop.
LOCAL
SHOULDER OF LAMB .s. 6 r
We will be pleased to Bone and Roll.
c e k t r :e b o n e  r e m o v e d
CHUCK RO AST...
, ' . i w ^ O L l i O R ' I i f i l N e E D  .
ROUND STEAK     ....
m onth  of J u ly  a t  the hom e of M rs. 
W ilso n ’s p a re n ts , M r. and  M rs. R. 
S im pson, B irc h  R oad, D eep Cove.
A f te r  r e tu rn in g  from  a  holiday 
in  Salem , O regon, M r. a n d  M rs. 
W m . D ickenson, S eventh  St., had  
a s  g u es ts  th e ir  g ran d so n  and  h is  
w ife , M r. an d  M rs. B. H anneson , 
tw o : sons a n d  in fa n t  d a u g h te r ; 
M rs. H an n eso n ’s; p a re n ts , M r. an d  
M rs. N elson , a ll of E ugene , O re ­
gon ; M r. an d  M rs. G ordon D oug­
la s  o f V ernon , M rs. W . G a lb ra ith e  
o f  V iew  R oyal, an d  Mx-. a n d  M rs. 
A. M ossop o f V ancouver.
M r. and  M rs. F . • W . B ut.lef an d  
tw o childx-en, W illiam  a n d  D ebby 
R u th , r e tu rn e d  S u n d ay  to  th e i r  
hom e in  M edicine H a t, A lta ., a f te r  
ho lid ay iiig  w ith  M rs. B u tle r ’s p a r-
BREAKFAST DELIGHT
'SIDEllACDN;
L d ^ A L
LETTUCE.....
T O
of Esquimalt - Saanich
I am  sp en d in g " th e  P a rlia m e n ­
ta ry  R ecess travelling  th rough­
out m y rid in g  " to  caR oh the 
hundreds of people who h ad  
w ritten  to  m e  in  O ttaw a to  com e 
V; a n d ,; see  ‘ th em , 'v)"; • ; i  . r ; ' i -
C onstituents w h o : have been un­
ab le  to  m alre  con tac t w ith  m e 
(in eiTor m y  nam e  w as om itted 
fro m  1 the  telephone d irecto ry ) 
p lease phone m y  hom e, . . . 
GR 9-2509.
M r. and M rs. A. H odgeson, F o u r th  
S t., p a re n ts  o f h er d au g h te i'-in - 
law , M rs. J .  S. P h illip s , 3217 Belle­
vue Road, V ic to ria . Mj-s. P h illip s  
is p a s t e d i to i '’ o f  th e  C an ad ian  
P o e ti'y  M agazine, M on trea l, and  is 
a lso  p resid en t-e lec t, C a n a d i a n  
A u th o rs ’ A ssociation . Hex- s to rie s  
a re  o ften  h e a rd  on th e  Jo h n  D ra- 
in ie  p ro g ra m . Tw o o f h e r  best 
know n books a re  “ S om eth in g  A l­
w ays T u rn s  U p ” an d  “ A dopted 
D ere lic ts” .
Ml', a n d  M rs. P . S eg a le rb a , 
T h ird  S t., re tu rn e d  hom e la s t  
week-end a f te r  h o lid ay in g  a t  P o r t  
A lbern i a n d  N anaim o.
Don R u ffle ; S idney  R o ta ry  Club 
p re s id en t, an d  A lan  Spooner, dis- 
t r i e t  g o v e rn o r’s p e rso n a l re p re ­
se n ta tiv e  in  th e  so u th e rn  p a r t  of 
V ancouver' Is la n d , an d  th e ii ' w ives, 
re c e n tly  e n te r ta in e d  th e  p re s id e n t 
p f  R o ta ry  In te rh a tio n a il, S. Teen- 
s t r a ,  a t: th e  Spooner hom e on 
T h ird  S t. I'':",;
Mr. a n d  M rs. J .  Johnston ,: of 
S um m erland , have • I'enew ed ac­
q u a in ta n c e s  in  th e  d is tr ic t  and  
.w hile; h e re  have  been g u es ts  a t
C raigm yle; M otel. " M r.? Jo h n s tb n  is




A show er in honor of M iss Sharon 
V ickers w as held Augu.st 26 a t  the
hom e;pf M rs ." b :p .  M cCaskill, Bryh: 
Road.
The bidde-elect was p resen ted  with 
a  corsage of white carna tions and  
licr m otJier.; Mrs! A.; VickorS, "and; 
th e  groom -cloct's m other, Mr.s. A.
M agisli'ate D. G. Ashby o f Sid­
ney is  a m an of m any parts . On 
T hursday  evening last R .C .M .P. 
court w as opened In the Sidney vil­
lage  council cham bei's a t  7:.55 p .m . 
A young m an was accused of b reak ­
ing g lass on a  village s tree t. He 
pleaded gu ilty  a t 7:56.
“Ai'e you certa in  th a t you under­
stand w hat you ai'e doing?” asked  
the m agigti'ate. He received  an  a f­
firm a tiv e  rep ly  from  the accused .
'Police rep o rt suggested th a t  beer 
bottles h ad  been hurled  from  a  ctir 
operated  by the accu.sed. They had 
sh a tte red  on a  Sidney sti'eet. E v i­
dence did xiot disclose w hether 'the 
presen t bi'ew ery w orkers’ s trike  
was a  rea.son.
DFJNIED
Speaking on his own behalf, tlie  
accused denied hui'ling the bO'ttles
Bolster, w ere presen te t w ith co r­
sages of pink carnations.
A gaily  decorated  box  held the 
m any m iscellaneous gifts.
M rs. J . vtllan baked and decor­
a ted  the .shower cake. H 'ighlighting 
th e  cake w ere dolls clothed in  fab­
ric  of the d resses to  be worn by 
the bride and b ridesm aids.
G uests p resen t w ere: M rs. J .
Tubm an, M rs, F . Conconi, M rs. H. 
Bolster, M rs. E . Sanders, M rs. A. 
V ickers, M rs. F . Hancock, M rs. J . 
Allan, M rs. A. B olster, Mx's. C. Es- 
se iy . M iss Jan ie  Tubm an, Mi.ss P a t  
Knott, M iss Jill B olster, M iss Su.san 
Bolster, M iss Ja n ie  A llan a n d  M iss 
Donna M cCaskill. Out-of-town guest 
w as M rs. K. Fuxa, aunt of the  
bride-elect.
BANANAS Ibŝ  for
Pbone 656-1822 Fourth and Beacon
George ChaUcrton, M.P.
mmsi G rem t
mmeM  B km ie
Tremendous 







FREE DEL!VERY TO SIDNEY, SAANICH AHD MAIN GULF ISLANDS
737 Yates St. in Victoria. PlioneEV 2*5111
U iC L E  D U D LEY 'S 
" T R A D lM f i lP O S T " :
If I haven’t got it
" .:" :.;I 'c a h " 'g e t! it . '\ :" " "
If I can’t get it,
You forget it .’
9732 First St. - Sidney
P hone 656-2469
isUY - SELL i  TRADE
ri—irnMiiMMii













T  . . . . .
A  
V
t 'V T O " ?E im O P E
TOTEM TRAVEL
OJfer>' - ol .S idtiey, tlie
Siuuilch Periinsuln nml th e  Gulf 
Islfiuds n Convenient I/K’ntton, 
P len ly  of F re e  P ark ing , Excel* 
l e n t  X le n d c i ' 'n n d  P r * n m p f  A H e n H o n  
la  y o u r 'IVavel RrtTulroments, 
Buslnes!* mv PleoKure,',.
Open 'Hmnsday nnd I'Tldfty 
F.va«)ng« I 'n til  9 p .m . 11
" " T H IA T R i
SIDNEY .  856-3033
MOND.4Y - FRIDAY, 7:45 P.M t 
SATURDAY, 6:30 and  9:00 P .M .
; 'r a u R S . ' '- ,F R i . ;■ - s a t .:; 
""SEPTEM B ER  3 -. 3;-'4," .I
A TOWffij im : 








" : olPM Wall Disney Pioducte ...
: " Released by BUENHViSHOislribulion Co,,lnc. : "
S tarrin g  Vei'a M iles, B rian  Keith.
; V Also D isney F ea tu re tte : 
“ .ARIZON.A S H E E P  DOG”
MON. - TUES. - WED, 
"SEPTEM BER'S'-T'-'r :
m ost exciting 
century
m ost exciting




t Pioduclion ol LeVIEN FILMS 
COLON
... ...... i ;
"A lA F iim rn tiuy  based bn llie 
" inernoira of Sii’ Winston "
i"""I b a iu reh ilk " '';"  .'b
Irom  his ca r. The action  m ay have 
been tha t of one of h is  com pan­
ions but. he h ad  no knowledge of the 
m isdem eanor.
M ag istra te  .4shby prom ptly di­
rected  'that h is p lea b e  d ianged  to  
not guilty  and  the case  was re ­
m anded a t ex ac tly  7:59 p .m .
•As th e  .police officer closed .th e  
court. R eeve N ash a n d  has n< 
council w alked in. M ag istra te  A.sh-  ̂
by seized Ixis B ible an d  .swore them  
all in with p e rfec t com posui'e. He 
moved fi'om  the rid iculous to  tlie 
sublime w ithout tu rn ing  a  haiir. 
Turning fi'om bi'oken b eer bottles 
to sw earing in  new councillors, tlie 
m ag istra te  p roved  h im self a  m an 
of quick and positive action.
Expert Service and Repairs to All 
Makes of Cars
Trained Mechanics — Electronic Equipment 
Original Equipment Ignition Ports 
Exide Batteries — Firestone Tires
B.C.A.A. Service
B E M m M  M o m m s
24-Hour Towing Service 
Eves. — Phone 656-2393
Beacon at Fifth 
856-1922
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
M BLMEY’S Ali®@se fr@ni 





MOST PORTS QF CALL INGLUDE FAS(:TNATING 
SHORE EXCURSIONS . . . ALL FULLY ESCORT­
ED. LIFE ABOARD SHIP CAN BE AS LIVELY 
OR LAZY AS YOU LIKE. ; b-""
(1) Great Barrier Reef Circle the Pacific Holiday
Lv. Y aiicouver Dec. 31 aboard Chusan—R t. Van. F eb . 25 
PORTS OF; GALL. INCLUDE; Honplulu-*-Fiji—"-New Zealand 
: “ A ustraha  -— G reat B a rr ie r  Reef — D arw in —-  S ingapore —
Hong Kong — Jap an  — Honolulu —- b ack  lo V ancouver. 
Fh-st C lass from ; $1,455 —v Tourist from  $1,388, U.S. F unds
(2) Cheri-y Blossom Ciifclê ^
Lv. Vancouver Feb. 28 abbard:Canberii---Rt;: Van; April l9b
PORTS OF: c a l l  INCLUDE: "(Via O rient): San F ranc isco— 
1-os Angeles — Honolulu — Jap an  — H ong Kong — Sydney
— A uckland;— "New Zealand r-- ; (R aro to n g a ; ;Cook i ^ ^
— Honolulu — back to  Vancouver.
F irs t C lass from  ij;i,.516 — Tourist fi-om .$1,189, U.S. Ftm ds
(3) Westward Ho! Round the World Holiday
" Lv. V ancouver M arch 6 aboard  Orsbva; — R t. Van. J im e 34.
; Honolulu—  Suva:— A uckland
—S y d n ey :;; 16-day E a s te r  cruise leaves f ro m  Sydney M arch  
: ; b “^lA 'isiting 'Donga,— F iji;--- N ew  (ZlMedbni 
b" " G rea t B a rrie r Rfeef; re turii ; Sydney A p r il  12. Mel- 
; bourne — A delaide — F reem an tle  — Colombo — B om bay — 
Aden — P o r t  Said — N aples — M areeilles — G ib ra lta r  — 
London. ; (Choice of Continental tour o r  B ritish  Isles tour.) 
Lv. London; Ju n e  1 — Le H avre — B ei'm uda—  P o r t E v e r­
glades — P a n a m a  , C anal — Acapulco -— Los ‘Aiigeles — 
San F ran c isco  — back  to  Vancouver.
F irs t Class I'roni .$3,510 — Tourist trom  $3,150, U.S. Fiuxd.s.
(4) Jolly Svfagmdn Round the World Holiday
Lv. V ancouver April 19 aboai'd C aiibcriii—R t. Van. Ju ly  13.
PORTS O F CALL INCLUDE: Snh Franci.sco — Los Angeles 
—Acapulco—-Balboa—Cristobal—N assau — P o rt E v erg lades 
Le H avre—Southam pton. (Choice of th re e  lou rs—-two on 
the British Isles.) L v; Southam pton 
M ay ,n  -  G ib ra llar -  P iraeus _  P o r t  Said -  Aden -  
Colomlx) — F reem an tle  — M elbounio — Sydney —Auckland
—  Tonga — Honolulu — arrive V.ancouver VVofL, Ju ly  13, 
Ghv-ss I'rom $2,.3«2 — Tourist fram  ijil.767. U .S . lAii»i«
Travel Sendee is officially 
" ap(x>lnted agent for '
. I m i S E i T :
LINES — 920 DOUGLAS 
, PHONE 382-7254
Call in today 
for f r e e  
pictiiro 
j booklet of 









s t a n d b y  CREAM CORN-
13-ov:.;tlns',...... .............................
^  SPAGHETTI AND
■■■'MEAT "BALLS—•l5-oz,-1,iniL.'.,:.,... 
k  PURITAN BEEF STEW—
.15-0’/, tins ..................... .
k '  REAL GOLD ORANGE BASE-
L " . 15-0/,.:t.lns'';..,,
^  Cu t -RITE WAX REFILLS—
k  .'.CUT GREEN,. B e M s —
(Ayl'iner)  ............. ......................
PREM (Oblong)"~
""■12-b/.""lins. "ii.'.".;,".];?..'...;.!
"̂  SQUIRREL PEANUT BUTTER-
, 2 for 2 9 '
2 lor 5 9 '
.... 2 for 6 9 '
.. 2 for 2 9 '
2;for- 4 9 '
4 for 8 9 '








$ 1 0 0
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ROUND 7  A c
' ' S T E A K — T J v  l ' ; ,P  ' 
RUMP
:r o a s t —Lb, 7 i F .
GROUND OAC
' ' B E E F — 2 l lw  ' o ! !
#
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Rudy's Zoo Began On A Shoestring 
Now In Operation Here Nine Years
When Rudy Bauei'sacli.s anrived in 
C anada from  G erm any 14 yeai'S 
ago, he had S.o in his pocket, a  wile 
and four d rild ren  to support, and 
w as unable to sp eak  a  word of E ng­
lish.
Today, a t 53, B auersachs runs 
Cani'uki’s  'largest, fam ily -operated  
zoo—valued a t  nearly  $100,000.
Since he opened R udy’s P e t  P a rk  
on a 34-acre s ite  off D u rran ce  Road i 
in Saanich in 1956, i t  has a ttra c te d  j 
m ore than 250,000 visitors. |
SMALL BEGINNING
Bauerfxichs, f r o  m M erseburg, 
GeiTiiany (now in t h e  E as te rn  
Zone), s ta rted  out with a  few ra c ­
coons ami t,wo boars. O ver tiie past 
nine years, the zoo population h as  
e.xpanded until now th e re  a re  m ore 
than 600 an im als, b irds an d  re p ­
tiles. rep resen ting  160 species of 
wild life.
Zookeeper B auersachs began  with 




M r. and  M rs. R. McVey, E a s t 
Saanich Road, Saanichton, ;rrrived 
hom e la.st T hursday  a f te r  a  m otor 
tr ip  to the .A.tiantic coast.
On th e ir  w ay  ea.st, they  visited 
Banff, th e  C algary  S tam pede and  
the ir fam ily  and friends a t Regina. 
Sask. They also stopped at: M orris- 
burg, O ntario, the  hom e of M rs. 
McVey’s ance.stors, som e of th e  
United E m p ire  Loyalists who se t­
tled  th e re  in  1783. The old town, | 
sitriailed on th e  banks of the  St. 1 
L aw rence sea  way, is  being p re - j 
seiwed a s  a  m useum  and the in- i 
hab itan ts still o pera te  th e  old equip­
m ent and d re ss  a s  in  the  early  
pioneer d ay s, M r. and M rs. McVey 
said. T he rin g  of the anvil in the 
village sm ithy  b rought back fond 
m em ories to  them .
The Saanichton couple spent two 
days a t  the  , World F a i r  in  New 
York; and re tu rn ed  hom e v ia  the  
United S ta tes . : They ■ enjoyed con­
ducted to u rs  th rough P en n sy lv an ia ’s  
coa t and iron m ines. . V isit to  the  
P .N .E . at. V ancouver rounded out 
. their 9.00()-rnile trip .' J
should got b e tte r acquain ted  and he 
encourages v isito rs to  reg ard  tliem 
as friends; feed them  and . in  som e 
c:ases, give them  an  affectionate 
liat on the head.
I AMILY ENTEUPKISE  
The zoo is a  fam ily  en te rp rise  in 
the truest, sense of the word.
Seventeen - y e a r  - old Lutz B auer- j 
sachs gets up a t th e  c rack  of. daw n | 
to feed the an im als and clean th e ir 
cages, assisted  by an  o lder sister, 
M rs. B rigitte Wolff, and her chii- 
i drcn. Until she w as m arried , the 
I youngest daugh ter G udrun helped 
I run tlie zoo for h er fa ther.
Rudy B auersachs h ad  no prior e.x- 
poriencc with wild an u n a ls  before 
opening his zoo, but the care  he 
lavished on the  grow ing collection 
so im pressed provincial gam e de- 
I.)a.rtment officiais th a t lie w as 
gran ted  the  first: p riv a te  zookecpers’ 
Ucenco in B ritish  Colum bia.
A popuktr fcrature ;is the Children’s 
! Zoo, w here youngsters can  w ander 
! am ong young deer, ponies, baby 
coyotes, goats, ii'abbils, and o ther 
anim als.
TKOPICAL HOUSE
Newest addition to the  zoo is a 
SUl.Otin Tropical House, where a
C EN TRAL SAAN IC H
to .start his zoo.
HAKl) WOUK
He can look back w ith pride now 
in th e  success of Itis ven tu re , which 
started  with little  cap ita l, but a 
great, deal of hfird work.
'When he ciuif M ci'seburg for the 
last tim e in 1945, B auersachs left 
j behind his hom e and a  substantial 
bank account. Some y e a rs  ago, it he 
I  E ast G erm an governiineny:- wrote 
and invited him to re tu rn —offering 
as a lure his house, and  the prom- 
i.se of com pensation fo r his lost 
savings.
B auersachs d idn’t e\*en bother to 
reply.
Not even 32,000 m ark s could pcr- 
.suadc him to go back to a life he 
w as glad to ieav e  behind. Besides, 
there were all the an im als to look 
after.
t  '% i 1
m o r e  a b o u t
SURVEY
tContinued E rom  P age  One!
C hristine Owen and Jillian  MacNcill display .some of the item s m ade
k  k  k  k k k
S ix  G i r l s  Too Busy To Talk!
★  ★  *  *  ★  *  *  *  *  
Junior Fur Craft Holds Their Interest
R \  BIl.L  CHA'rTEKTON
Six .young g irls  sa t,a round  a tab le
$ 1,000 collection of anim als, rep- 
r.les and tropical b irds live in a ir-
conditioned com fort. h tirdly u ttering  a word.
For B auersachs. iris thriving en­
terprise is a far c ry  from the d a rk  
months of 1945 when, a s  a G orm an 
artille rym an , he w as cap tu red  by 
Czech partisan s and  field prisoner 
five m onths. E scap in g , h e  m ade his 
wtiy back to  M erseburg , one jum p 
ahead of rap id ly -approach ing  Ru.s- 
sian troops. H e h ad  only 48 hours 
to pack a few belongings tmd a r ­
range for his wife. Use, and chil­
dren, to join h im  In W est G erm any.
It: took them  10 days to  reach  the 
safety .of the border.
E m igra ting  to  C anada in 1951,
BtiuersaChs w orked for
I the p e lts  into cuddly 
'B a k e r  told m e that
I i-ab’o lts for over GO years, includ­
ing \>cars she spent as a  mission 
I t was so ciuiet in fact, tha t when j p., India. She w as born  a t 
one of them  dropped a p in  the i.i.jp^.,pgicad and carno to th is a re a  | a.'e M arian  R ickard , nine; Rose- 
“ plink” w as quite audib le  on the j IS years ago. j m ary  W hitehousc, 11; Nova Mac-
•spotless flour. | .Amputation of a leg a few years  i Lend, 12. and C hristine Owen, 10.
' ■ ’...... This w as the fir.st y ea r in the Sid­
ney Ju n io r F u r  C raft class to r 
C hristine Thomson, 11; Jillian  M ac- 
Neill, 10, and Jenny  W hitehouse, 
nine.
Saturation  of TV sots in this cii.s- 
tr'.ct is 103.1 p('r cent, com pared to  
94.3 |)ei’ cent in Victoria, 100.4 per 
cciU in E squ im alt and 102.9 in su­
burb;!!! .Saiuiich.
NO'I' SO POrULAU  
Hi-fi and stereo  .sets a re  not so 
i;o!nmo!i hc!'(.’. 0!ii.V .18 per cc!il of 
tiie hom es in I'ur.al Sa:inich have h;- 
fi 0 !’ st.ei'co I'ecard piayei's.
Euriti'ico oil is by far the m ost 
popular heating  fuel in the d istric t. 
E stinn itod  3.470 hom es ai'e heated 
by furnace oil, or 62.6 pei- cent.
I 'jiiei-e a re  320 hom es heated elec- 
I ti'ieally, 60 with botUcd gas. 1,1.50 
I w.ith stove oil and 460 with h a rd  
i fut'ls such a s  wood and  coal.
' Total of 1,070 hom es in ru ra l 
S:.i;in;ch have the ir own w ater .sup- 
P'.V-
I ’he iiydro and  i)owei' authoi'ity 
, eonsidei-s that 3.820 or 68.9 per cent 
i .if the homes in this:dist.riet. ai’o well 
' I'ghted. Total of 1.910 homes, have 
1 Oiitrl.aoi' lighting su'oh as floodlights 
1 .■ind post lights, and 810 homeuwnei-s 
1 m;ike use of special dccoi’a tiw ; 
.lighl'ing and Christ.miis light:iiig.
SMALL API’LLANCES
and I'elativcs. j n e s id e n ts  of I'ural Saanich :ire
F inishing 'their second year under j ja tr ly  well equipped with sm all ap- 
the ex p e rt guidance of Miss B aker j It. is cstim atod by 'the
hydro au thority  th a t 62 per cent'of. 
1:he homes have electric fry pans
chines tn  I’u ra l Saam ch; l,9iO au ­
tom atic w ashci's and 200 waslier- 
dr.ver com binations.
.MANY' FREEZERS  
P ercen tage  of home food freezers 
is notably h igher in ru ra l Sa'aiiich 
than in any  other d is tr ic t in the 
G rea te r V ictoria region. Ovor 32 
per cen t of the homos 'here 'have 
freezei's, lagainst 19 pei’ cent: in 
suburbfin Saanich eight por c e n t 'in  
Victoi'ia 17 p e r cent in Oak B ay and 
26 per cent: in  E.sciuimait.
P ercen tag e  of powei- tools in 
1'ura.l Siuinich is am ong the highest , 
of any of the 46 sam ple districts in 
the pi'ovince. An estim ated  .l.a.lO 
pow er t:ools a re  owned by local I'osi- 
dents, for :i 63.6 p er cen t salura- 
tion.
This d is tr ic t also ra te s  high in 
the iippliance s:ituration survey in 
tiic! num bei' of port able kimps. 
I'hci'e is  an  avei'age of 4.5 lam ps in 
each hom e hci'e. 0 ;ik  Bay tops t.he 
pi'ovince for portable 'lam ps witli 
.'ilmost six in each home.
-toys. Miss ' heads w ere shake!! !iegal.lvely. They 
she !'aised j p!'efei' to give 'theii' work to friends
The **'ij'l.s w ere too engrossed with | ago foi'ced iie-i* to give up hei long-* I • 11 • I  —1 : /-V Liifthe woi'k befoi'e them to w aste time 
talking, rem ai'ka'ble a s  this m ay be.
Foi- th is  w as the Sidney Junior 
F u r  C raft group a t  one of their 
tw ice weekly m eetings a t th e  home 
of the ir instructor, 'Miss P . M. 
B aker, W est Saanich Road.
The m em b ers  of the  group w ere 
busy p!'eparing various item s m ade 
o u t 'o f  ra b b it fur 'for en try  in the
a: y ea r In Saanich Fa.-U F a ir 'th is  com ing week- 
Mont:!'eal, : digging holes for te le­
phone polos, and ti'ying -to learn  un- 
fam'iHai' : E nglish , ■''.He.'..was : soon
Pensioners
If -sufficient in te res t .is  shown, 
m em bers o f the Sidney . b ranch  O'f 
the Old Age P en sio n ers’ O rganiza­
tion . w ill '. ■-hi-'avel : to Dim can nex t 
T hursday, Sept. 9, to m ee t m em ­
bers of the D uncan b ran ch , p  r
joined by his fam ily , and a y ea r 
i'.'itei' m oved w e s t  to N anaim o, 
where ho w orked as -a ca rp en te r  
;mcl clea!'ed brush . He re-located  
i!i V ictoria, and  bought a  few ac res
Spokesm an fo r th e  local b ranch  
said te a , coffee and  m ilk  w ill be 
provided for -the trip  and m em b ers  
'ill -be asked  to  take. Itlieir ' own 
lunches. F a re  w ill: b e  $1.90 re tu rn  
and tickets m ay  be obtained from 
D. -B. R itchie, F o u rtlr S t., D. Carey, 
Sixdh S t., M rs. T . K astoft, T hird  St. 
o r : the secretai'y . a t  6.56-1723.
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
9G74 FIFTH ST. LUMBER i lD .
_ _ 2 . 8 9
: A S P E N I T E -P A ip L S --; '  ■
S h e a t h i n g  g r a d e ,  p e r  p a n e l  _ _ _ 
;H A R D B P A R D --: ".
4 x 8 x % ,  R e j e c t ,  p e r  s h e e t  _ _ -  -  _ -
4 x 8 x %  R e j e c t ,  p e r  s h e e t  _ . _  _ _ - .  __ 1 . 4 5
U T IL IT Y -'SA N D E D  B A L S A M '
PL Y W O O D ; '
4 x 8 x i / 4  P e r  s l i e e t  -  -  -  - -  -     -----------  ̂-  - 2 . 7 5
O P E N  6  D A Y S  A  W E E K — S  A .M .  t o  5-.30 P .M .
enn. ' ' ' ■ . :
Are they  alw ays th is  quiet? I 
asked M iss B aker, o r  had my_ un­
accustom ed presence  aw ed them  
into a lm ost com plete silence? , .
MUST CONCEN’ni-ATE
"L don’t  .like  th em  to, -talk, m uch 
while th ey  a re  w'orking lie re ,’.’ 'Miss 
B aker sa id , defla ting  m y ego slight­
ly. ‘‘because they m u st concentra.t:e 
on theii': w ork and I  have to do a 
lo t , of ta lk in g .”", :
Judging : by -the "finished a rtic le s  
laid " o u t : for- rhy. Inspectio!! -it would 
-appear 'th a t" th e : kilent work .classes 
"pay o f f ' h an d so m e ly .:
:“ L ast y e a r  "-at;’ >thc" ISaanich ; F a ir  
th e  judges- from  Uie United S tales 
w e re  -amazed a t  th e  w ork d isp lay­
e d ,’j"M iss 'B aker ;confided:tnodestly .
’i'he a rtic le s  tinmed out "by" the  
g irls -include -baby" balls" (doll" fa c e s - 
surrouhded b y  fui‘ itliat can  -te hurig 
in a  Ixiby c a rn a g e ) , h a ir  bands,
fur-coyered dolls and" cu te  -'iKKtdle
th a t  ihaye pipe cleanei’s : as  ‘ ‘bod ies. " 
M R. GOOGIA' EYES  
' "But: bhe" df-"'the " la rg es t"  and  : most^ 
f  d \h red" dtehisAis"'Mr; "'G bogly " E y  esy 
"an  ."bokpik-like f ig u re  " w hich" -was" 
firs t c r e a te d : by M iss B ak er over 
■four'-years'ago.'''"-:"."
" S idney" Ju n io r " F u r " C raft is  the 
only club of its kind for young 
people "in Bruti.sh Columbia, Miss 
B aker says. She s ta rte tl the  c lasses 
tw o y e a rs  ago, a y e a r  a fte r  opening 
:i senior ck iss  in -this d istric t.
As ithe girls' fingers busily turned
-held interest: in "I'aising rabb its, but 
she could i!ot forget them  com- 
Ijlc'tely.
” W hen I cam e to C anada I 
broug’nt two rab b its  with m e and "it 
w as th e  firs t time they had cari-ied 
ra b b its  on the  boat,” she I'ecalled.
S A A N I C H  F A I R
M iss B aker convened -the rabb it 
section  of the  Saanich F a i r  for nine 
y e a r s  'and she has judged m any ra b ­
bit exhibitions in th is  country and 
E ngland . She started  a  senior fur 
c ra f t  c lass in: V ictoria 10 y ea rs  ago.
Ju n io r c lass Is held a t M iss  B ak­
e r ’s sm all hom e nex t' to B eaum aris 
Bulb F a rm  " every : .Tuesday " and 
T hursday  afternobn dui-ing the suni- 
rrier ""holidays, but her:,sen io r c lass 
m e e ts  a ll .year round. M ajority  of 
the 4u-r used -by'.the junior " class 
com es from  A. J .  Ing ram ’s Green- 
ti'ees ' R abbi try  "on the Old .W est 
Road.
LOT TO LEARN
and electric  m ixers or blenders. 
But local residen ts either do not
d!'ink as  m uch coffee a s  their neigh­
bors in suburban  .Saii'nich or Es-
qu'imalt or else use in stan t coffee
;is only 27.1 p e r  cent of the hom es
r  said good'bye to the little  group | have electric  coffee percolators,
in a  -hushed voice (the quietness Qvo!' 40 per cen t of Esquim alt and
was contagious) and, as u!iobtru.s- .suburban Saanich hom es have iier-
ively a s  possible, slipped out of the  colators.
door. I paused for a  m om ent be - 1 -Electric pads or btenkctis a re
fo re  getting  in  th e  car, but; could 
h ea r no sudden c.haite!' from within 
the house.
But -the needles w ere still busy.
])opular -here as the!’e .‘ai'e an erti- 
imitcd 3,090 in the dist.rict.
In -the w ashing depairtment, -there 
a rc  2,570 wringcr-tyiK! washing m a-
VACATION BIBLE "SCHOOL 
AT BRENTWOOD CHURCH
"" L ast F riday" evening the "auditor­
ium of S'luggett M em orial B ap tis t 
Ghurch w as w ell filled lo r "the dem - 
" pnsti'ation  p ro g ram  which c lim axed
j tw o-w eeks of V acation B ible'School.
^"'M em bers "of the class hayc" a  iot j  O ver " 125 boys and g irls  betw een
• , for! i-iie ages of four a n d  13 were en-to learn:-, befpre 'they "are perm itted  
to -try the ir hand a t -tlie .-more dif­
ficult items," such as " M r." Gpogly 
Eyes"" In  itheir first s e a so n ,'they -are
taught, "to irecognize 'the various ra b ­
b it "breeds a n d ' p rep ara tio n  of" the 
skins. """"'As ""they""".progress,:""" Miss 
"Baker" patiently" "shows"thenrihow" to- 
c u t  out pa ttern s, .stuff the toys (tlie
crrt;;: of ":the"""loy:-'is-fih:".tlie4^"s^^
she""’says)and/""T inallY )^ 
item s together.
The g irls  a re  looking forw ard to 
"'the ‘fa ir again  rbhis year, especi'a-lly 
!the: younger m em bers - of the 
a"s i t "." will " be th e ir  " firs t; chance to 
exh ib it "their"fw'ork;-"
NOT:'f 6 r "-SALE:"
B ut "iioiie" of th e  itenns w ill; be for 
sa le . " "W lien" "Miss"
' ‘You don’t  w ant 'to .sell any of the 
.things you m ake, do you'?” six
.rolled." :
" C e c it  Dickinson, th e  school d ire c ­
to r, opened the p rogram  by explain­
in g  its  "theme, “ Proclainving Christ," 
Our P e a c e .” and th is  them e w as
singing some songs,'- the .bo.vs and 
"girls, re tired  to" tliO church base­
ment: for refreshm cn 'ts. A fter a  few 
"words "by P a s to r  W escott, 'the" pai’- 
cnts w ere  invited to go to t he ba se- 
m eht to view  the handwork done 
-and "to have  a  v is it with the -teach­
ers who se rv ed  them  tea.:
" "Others assisting  in the school w ere 
M rs. G" H utchison, p ian ist,M rs."  E . 
B ardsley , d irec to r of. c rafts , 'Mrs. 'I"; 
W escolt: who taugh t the Juniors. 'as-
You can explore tlic Orient,
the South Pacific or the Car­
ibbean on your way to Eu­
rope for as little as $17 a day 
on our P&O-Orient Vaca­
tion Voyages.
Y ou can make your trip to 
Europe the m ost interestiag 
part o f  your holiday by sail­
ing there from Vancouver, 
on a giant P&G-Orient lin­
er. Y ou’ll roam  the Orient 
dr the South Pacific or "the:" 
C arib b ean  on  "youg way. 
Stop by bur office for de­
tails and brochures on the 
(‘biggest bloom ja’ ships sail; 
ihg (he seven seas.”
  " 'sistedby-M rs." L;"T.-".Wffiker:"M^^
eviden t in  file songs , sung and y q c i-1^  . ^  
tatipn  "of rnemortzied" yerses.^^ : " ; V
Pre-schoolers wei’c tm der -tslie du’- e:ich day.
ection o f " M iss Eliz;itK>th H augen, 
a ssisted  by -Mrs. David Andenson
and M iss Maral.yn B.uff'am.,
" P rim a ry  departm en t, under 'the 
d irection  of Mrs" Dickinson, assist;ed 
by Mi‘s. A. Dickens, rec ited  the 
" 23rd Psalrri " and  " siing songs ap ­
p rop ria te  to this portion of sc rip ­
tu re . ".
Boys an d  gi'Es of the junior de­
p a rtm en t told of the ma"ny name.s 
"of JesuS; they h a d " studied. A lte r
O ff ic isU ly  A { )p o iu te d  A g e n l s  j 
f o r  P .  & , 0 . " O r i e n t  liUios
; T H  A 'V E t .  - S E B r t c i "
lltOG siGqvermnejfi; St.y-383
": O l t B E R S  T A IO O N  N O W  -
C. E. JEFFERY
I S I S  D K A N  P A l U t  JM1A D
'jPetopJiono CM-18K8
LAST WEEK OF THEATRE IS 
DRAWING LARGER""GROWDS
30-3
F o i '  y e a r s  w e  h a v f " )  " S u i i p l i i a T  S a u i i i u h  
P i n  l i  11 s i i  l a  s t i i  d  o n  t s  w i  i R  t 1 1 c n r  r o q n i r e -  
T i i e n t s  f e r  a  s i n j A a s s f n i  "i‘a l l  t c : m i .  
W i i ’ v i u a s s c n i b l c i l "  i i i v r  b u s t  s e l i a ; t i o n  o i '  
y o i i r "'r e d i i i r e " i 'T i i ‘n t s :  t h i s .  y < ) a i ‘."
G a l  1 i n  a t  R o y a l  O a k  P I l a n n a c y  
t o r  y p n r  s f i l i o o l  W c T l  s a v f )
v o i i r  p a r e n t s  s o m e  m o n e y  t o o .
Brentwood-Mill Bay
f e r r y  SERVICE
M.V. MILL BAY " 
Lenves Brcntwoc^ ow ry  
from 7.30 tt.m. to 0,30 p.m. 
Lckvcb MIU Bay i ew ry  J io u r . 
fronvB.OO a m . to 7.00 p.m, 
Sundays and Holldnys—Eixtrtt 
-■ trips.
liCaves Brentwood at 71J0 p,wi.
and 0,30 p.m. ^
UavdR Mill Bay at 3.00 i),m. and 
0.00 p.m. ^
■ - C oast Ferriea Ltd. "
Mutwni 31481, “ K I 2 1
thincnuvcr VIeUtm
Stcadiil y ;increa'Slng audience s are  
aittending .the ■ final' perfom iances of 
Show Piuvtde '65, V ic to r ia " Festival 
T h e a tre  .Society’s  fii’.st su m m er '.soa- 
.son, at: -McPhor.son Playilrouso. .
VkTncouvor Island re.sident.s and 
vitsi'tors are represenlcd in almo.st 
tKjttal niunbors. According to Mike 
HepiKdl, manager of Victoria Visi'* 
tor.s’ Bureau, a large number of 
tourists iwho altondtvd one produc­
tion returned for others, just.lfylng 
llK* Syoclety’s rxdlcy of presenting a 
I different atitraction eveiy  night.
1 "The FantJist-icks,” m<xlern-day 
remiant.ic mu.sleal, will be per- 
formeti on Friday, .Sept. .1, aral 
Monday, Sept, 0."Hobson's Choice,” 
Ihigli.sh comedy classic, will be .seeii 
fi»r file last: times bn Wc<lnos<lay, 
Sept,'"' 1, 'and Tlhtr.sdivy, Sept. 2. 
Tei’etice llutilgan’s drama, "TIk! 
W'in.slow Boy.” has n. final perform 
iincc bn' Sidurday, fSept." 1. - Cur­
tain Umc for all evening pmduc- 
1,ionS'is 8:30 p.m." : -
"  PJruKrtlvlo,' ’ Slww Pj ira<"le's Chll 
diH'n's Theatre niuslca'l version of 
(the perennial favorite;" willl liavo 11« 
la.st j'uat liiee.s at" 2:30 j-t.m. Wtsinetk
day, Sept. 1, dmd Satuixlay, Sept."4.
E;n't:hu.si'ast.lc partici p w-i fi o n of 
young ajidiiencos in (lie iJerformea's’ 
songs atvd actions hivs given grown­
ups a spbolal reason to attend.
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 63 (SAANICH)
Elementary Pupils—Grades 1-7,
REGISTRATION OF ALL PUPILS:
September 7th at 9 a.m.
LENGTH OF FIRST SCHOOL DAY: 
All ElementeJ^ BchoolG 
at approxima.tely 12 noon on 
September 7th.
#




9 a.m. -10 p.m.
SUNDAY 
2 p.m. - 6 p.m.
P H O N F  G R  S - I B U  
C o m p i o l G  P r e B C f l p t l o n  S o r y i c G
" l ^ a t r l c l w 'B o y  W g L w f t y  r tm l  




T C o a tIn g  C i O s s  H o o d
Ttcllvfry M'ondny Ifrfiltiy ''
PI10NI3' ' ■"
6 5 2 - H 2 !
Sunday l;iu’ riolhbi B ap tist a u ir c h  
will wei<!ome fiie Hev," B arnet T, 
Ha,r.rlKon a s  now m inlslor here .
.Ml', Ilt!i'risou ha,s' had  m any year.s 
■leaching exiierlencc in Bil'de Instil- 
ilutes In .Saskntehewan, New Urunti- 
wick imd AllK’i'la. l ie  and his w,lfe 
will be leaving. Victoria soon j o  take 
uri sreslilonce In .Sidney.
The full j i i ’on'ram of the ohurch 
■v'.'il! 1)0 I'cmimed lollowlng-llu; sum ­
m er mant:hs, ■'
FARM
FOR SALE
'2'2,(1 . acrcH bitlwei'U .Sundown 
R a ce  "Ifaeh , and .h h n  Boad 
In N orth  .Saanich,
Goixl I'hcdruom  lum ae, 2 hath*
roonm , Viariifi. ov’c h a n i w ith  all
Bargains
i i j i i t ( j i i * s  l ) i 'i n p i , \ s  y o u  l i o l t s  i u k I  l i o l i s  (>i { .{ ib i 'io B  a l l  b a i -  
" ')T s ii 'i i '^ p r i(M 3 d .'" ':" l^ r (> rr r :( : t< " ) tt(u v = ^  c ' i R i k l y : " c r o i ; > o " , "
, . .  i ,lu ^  | ) a t t o r u H v l " o x i u i * o H ,  ( i o l f j i i i 'H  "1*0 1 ” ^  a n d  t h c y ’ r o  
a i l  w a i i i u f . ^  t o  b o  s f i w u  i n t f )  b l i g h t  n o w  f a s h i o n s  a t
p i ’i(fi»H t h a t  w i l l  p l o n H t i  a j i y  V u i d g o t .^  B p  h ( M U >
'st'i*(,)issos'b^)hd>^"'hir'"do\vn"‘i n ' R a t i o n ’^
: R i g ' ' l h i ) i ‘i . f h i ) n , i ’g a - i n k , - :  ) B h o t ) " A ) a " i i y " " " i b i ? " 'R o p t : ; ^ ^
B a l o  l a s t s  t l i r t j v i g l i  H a t u r f l a y .
OiUU -, ui fvun 
PHONE 65G.3287
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W h a t 's  G o in g  O n ?
RESIDEiNTS of Sidney wei’e flabbergasted last week when two membei's of the municipal council resigned 
in mid-term. Such resignations are extremely rare. Yet 
this is the second occasion th is year when elected repre­
sentatives have retired precipitously, necessitating by- 
elections. Electors in Sidney are asking themselves; 
'‘What’s going on?” and they are entitled to a full and 
clear-cut answer. •
Only a month or two ago Commissioner J. G. Mitchell 
resigned from the council. He has resided long in the 
village and has made an outstanding contribution to its 
public' life. As a famed lacrosse player and in other 
athletic fields he has long been known as a ‘‘good spoi't”. 
Many residents feel he Avould not have tendered his 
resignation y\nthout a real reason.
Then came the abrupt resignations of Chairman A. A. 
Cormaek and Commissioner F. S. B. Heward. The latter 
had campaigned only a few  weeks ago on a platform call­
ing for peace and harmony within the council chamber 
and good, sound government. A trained engineer and a 
man who served his native land beyond the call of duty 
in peace and in war, he surely would not have retired 
suddenly Mdthout some real reason.
Chairman Cormaek was the most experienced member 
of council, He has given generously of his time and talents 
.towards the betterment of Sidney. He served as a com­
missioner in ; 1957 and 1958. He enjoyed a rest in the 
"following year because of i l l  health but came back tO 
serve continuously from 1960 to 1965 inclusive. He need 
; hot be ashamed of "this record of service. His departure 
" :"from public life: here should not go unnoticed. Some 
" public tribute to " his wbr^ be paid.
; "Now what"pr"ecipitated this shake-up? Mr. Cormaek 
"" : was "chairmah "Of the " public works committee that had 
sp>bnspred,the preparation of a long-term planning survey. 
This sur\Ry was carried out byt a reputable "engineer and 
the village is obligated to pay him" some $4,000 for his 
work. Before the survey could be studied, three other 
membei's of the council, withbut the knowledge of "the 
chaiiTnan of the public "Avorks " committee," created their 
own ■ private works program" They sprang" their coup 
""": "at "the " other t\vb council
members to vote on it immediately without any study"! 
whatsoever, and then proceeded to ram it through in six 
motions. Had Chairman Cormaek and Mr. Heward voted 
for the motions which would spend some 8225,000 of 
YlllRgfiv ih^oney, - would have been • branded as irres­
ponsible nit-wits. Their decisioh:?wa"s to" fold theirJt 
and depart with as much grace as possible.
Now, is the street plan prepared by the triumvirate 
a sound one? Who knows without giving it considerable 
study? Perhaps it would be wiser to" imoi'ove Jones 
Street instead of Brown Street. At any rate the electorate 
Avill ha\’e approximately "a "month to "study the proposal 
before the Sept." 20"" yoting; day.-v Messrs ' Corrnack" and 
Heward were allowed only two minutes to decide whether 
or hot, a; quarter "of : b; million dollar expenditure was a.
V ‘s o u n d "  o n e .  " T h e y  m a d e '  t h e "  o n l y  d e c i s i o n  p o s s i b l e  u n d e r  ! 
" " " " '■ th e .P i r c u m s ta n c e s .
V one the "remaining council mem-
: b e r s "  h a v e  s e v e r a l "  w e e k s  t o  " s e l l  it" f e - t  I f  it
IS s o u n d " i t  y d l l  b e  h e a r t i l y  e n d p r s e d .  I f  t h e y  d o  n o t  m a k e
I P U B L I S H E D  T H I S  W E E K
I ^ e w  B® ® ic O f  N ® r tli  
iC o i ic e r i ie c i  W f l h  L if e
I i "iU  bs sousht t o m  coaat .0
P y b l i s l i e r s
in i l l a i i s
Ho Man Stands Alone
coast in Ccinada. a sse rts  G ray 
Oam pbell. He is also assiu’ed of a 
s tead y  denicind for y e a rs  in B ritain . 
T'ne author is  well knovra to Sid-
= S  production of tJiis t i d '  o ther
i bdnid.> .Alone is m e sto ry  of Amy | books mid even  th is w eek, w ith fii-st
' 'V ‘ ! ̂ °i^=es of .No -Man S tands Alone al-
j net e.xperiences a s  a  nu rse  in  the  i readv  in  bookstores ac ro ss  Wp*e
! north, niinisterincr to Indians -md ‘ e m  r - r .v .a l  -^cioss U es t-  m v  auuior is en Known to Sid-
! Eskim os. " oio S :  ?• H i
! The im portance  of th is  book is I Sidnev p lan t the ; S everal years  ago when he was
- - . - : - P T-nc- jp ra c tic u ig  m D ivm heller, Miss Wil-
i son Mas engaged a s  his nurse. Dr.
he c u rre n t production by the  Ross has w ritten  a  foreword to the
Deep Cove publisher h as  been j story .
-r" * • ■ hailed  with p a r tic u la r  in te rest for i FOURTH h f f j f
: to C M n a f f iL 'h S k lS re " '' ' '’'  I S  ^ t a y  book to be
' The -innnai-inr* f bv. u i ■ i Indian and  his problem s, fea rs  produced in the Sidney plant It
! R ie  R eview . "  '  I S idney recen tly . ! unending problem  of a  significant
" r- u * i ta lka tive  womtin, bu t in h e r  I section of C anada’s nnnnl-mp tVm
* I sho has gatliered  h e r thoughts i .security, now and in the  future, of
and h e r em otions and h e r  concius- j d ie B ritish  Colum bia Indian people.
In the next severa l weeks the new
, em pnasized by the fac t that i t  has HIS PKOBLE-M 
I also  been accep ted  by H odder and  
; Stoughton, in London an d  will short- 
I ly be publishetl in B rita in .
{ ney, b u t by all o f th e  Low er V an 
I couver Is lan d , who w atched  th e  I 
j s te a d y  p ro g re ss  th is  tin y  v illag e ! 
I w as m ak in g . |
■ M e c a n 't  a f fo rd  to  lose such  i 
"d e d ic a te d  m en a s  M itchell, Cor-1 
m ack  and  H ew ard , m en who a re  j 
th in k in g  o f th e  peop le  of S idney  I 
as well a s  its  g row 'th ; bu t vrttli | 
m en like C h ris tia n , T ay lo r and  I 
B oas on th e  com m ission, how can
V
IT'S E N D  
I N D S O R
I lx)ok will be di.stributed am ong 
I .storc.s all over C anada. Publisiier 
Q im pbell a ttended  a  launching 
party ' for die book in C algary last 
w eekend.
Oh, die pow er of ad v ertis ing . My
- - - ......... -  —.......... — ,.v.„ , daugh ter saw  a  p ic tu re  in  th e  paper
we ex p ec t to  a t t r a c t  GOOD m en to  j t-de o ther d ay  .showing a  sm iling
I th e  council.
! I . C A R N IE ,
I Box 129, S idney, B.C.,
; A u g u s t 29, 1965.
m
k
>nss W IISON, R.N ., AUTHOR OF NEW  BOOK
>uiing worricui busy siappijig  on f t A. Gu;cainsiance.s. m a t i
rehs of p repasted  w allpaper on m e  : s tu p id ,” and • "S ee w hat
STILL C n  iLIZED !
som ethhig prom ptly  took over. H er 
end "shot up w h ile  the boy friend 
at t-he o ther, shot down, pulling 
the roll, pasty  side out, over his 
head  and  face, I suppose, under 
the ch'cum st , th ’'Look out
you’vesp are  room. M aybe I should have 
I w arned her, but I d idn ’t. When it 
j com es to in terio r d eco rad n g  I cry'
- -------------- j to stay' uninvolved. Life is  rea lly
In  a v e ry  a t t r a c t iv e  in v ita tio n - | m uch sim p ler th a t way.
to-v iew  g a rd e n  booklet, “ C om pton | Not content with ju s t the w alls, |
-Acres” recen tly  se n t to  us fro m  j .she decided to go for bust and  do i -i-
E n g lan d  th e re  a p p e a rs  the fo llo w -; the  ceiling a s  well. This is ratherj hAfh - f L a  ceiling.  ̂ Then they
m g : u n d erlin ed  fo o tn o te : “ R e g re t like tak ing  up m ountaineering  and  j heau tv  but ^  ^ o ^ '
no dogs an d  no ra d io s ” . doim^ one 's f i s r  beauty  but a s  they gazed upwaixls.
It S'uadenly le ft the ceiling and  
floated  down, like one of those fly ­
ing c a rp e ts  com ing in fo r a poor
done, you Fool,” w ere a ’oout all 
tha t could be said.
SLIGHT CONFUSION 
T h ere  was som e slight confusion 
a t  this point, b u t finally  the ro ll 
w as Tecaptured and  once m ore af-
ped it on, and if  1 say  i t  my.self, the 
re su k  w as charm ing , but unusual. 
Ma.ybe it w asn t quite  w hat we w ere 
a fter, bu t now we have a  four and
a  half-inch d iam e te r hole flat
against the ceiling, while abou t a  
foot over to the  righ t, the  wall­
p ap e r bulges out, and when you
fh ck  on tlie light sw itch, die bulge 
gives out a lum inous glow, so rt of !
concealed lighting, and 1 tliink, 
very effective, though tlie  re s t  of 
m y fam ily a re n ’t quite .so -sure.
•At d ie  m om ent w e ’re w orking on 
the w alls, a comiiai'afcively sim ple 
job, though I still tliink w e’r e  w rong 
to p ap er o i'e r th e  window's and cur 
them  out afteinvards. E verybody 
is entitled  to  a t  least one m istake 
in th e ir  m easui'em ents.
 s  no ra d io s ” .
. : B. L. M .ARTIN,
S idney. B.C.,
J u l y T " ,  1965.
doing one 's f .r s t  clim b on E v erest, 
only the c lim ber has a  slighdy  bet­
te r  chance of success, 
j .She got th e  p aper, a delica te  j [andin*^
be 1 . ■ P , lo u n „  m nocend back .into position, and  keep it  th e re
until it stuck. To s tay  on and help,
. . -  . , but pi'obably this w as ju s t  a s  w'ell
C om m issioner of t  h e "V illage" of j LE.ARNED QUICKLY '
Sidney, I w is h , : through the m edium  . Theii’ firs t ta s k  w as io ge t the
of your "corresporfdence colum n, to | paper "w'et, w'hich they’ d id  by "im-
c la rify  t’nose reasons. | m ersing  the ro lls  in  a  big".tub of
A CLARIFIC.ATION
r  feel th a t  since th e r e , m ay  _
som e m isunderstand ing  of m y re a s -1 not rea liz ing  w h a t  he w as
ons for m j’ recen t resignation  a s  a  I ™
CHURCHES
■Had I . d isagreed  only w id i th e  de 
ta ils of the  policies of th e  t’nree re -
w ater, W hat d iey ' fo rgot w'as the 
am ount of w a te r  th a t collected in-
.maining " C o m m issioners," I w'ould j side the r o l l , , bu t a f te r  th ey  piilled 
h ave  re m a in e d  in. office "and ,con-"j the firs t one out and had  "about a 
"tinued to fight "for "w'hat I" consider I "ga,llon of v e ry  cold H20 cascade  
a  sane  and sensible adm in istra tion  
of V illage affaii’s. T he "situation
becam e in to lerab le, how ever, a s  I  
believe : .the  . follow ‘ 
dem onStiate." A.
Since assum ing  office , I ’nad gone 
considerably  m ore "tha:n half Avay " to 
a tte m p t to " nieet" th e  yiew's of-"all 
" C bm niisrioners,":"andthus : to  las-:
. s i s t " inrestpriiig"""harrhony'"""an ";,the:, 
conduct of council business, .As I
"'sta"ted"ih rh y  opem le tte r  tb"the" elecTj"": :.'
because, neither my’ daugh ter, nor 
the B ,F,. had  the  sligh test idea how' 
to p a p e r  round the ligh t fix tu re  in 
the" m iddle,
QUITE SIM PLE y ": "" ;
 ̂ "tt.s quite  s im p le ,” I  explained, j 
"M easu re  the position of the -light 
very  "carefully, m a rk  i t  out on th e  
— - - — p ap e r , while . i ts  d ry , and  a t  t h a t ' 
down over tne ir shoes; they learned  point cu t a  four " and , a haU-inch 
qumkly, " • " ■ j d iam e te r hole. ", Y o u il find w'hen: w’e
'. - - -  —  - business; o f ; put i t  up, th a t i t  .will ju s t  fit neatlv
ving fac ts  will i sp readm g the paper"across the  ced- j ro u n d  . the" fix tu re .” " " " \  '
•. " " "i^S--<irippmg" a l l  The w T h ey t " . R a th e r  re luctan tly , "they did a s  i
T J , Avere. pm h staiiding" on. a  bench;" un-: | in s tru c ted "  "The" troub le  w ith mod- 
ro h m g  V the; m ess  and"* smooffiing i t  j e r n y n u th  is"' th a t .they h av en ’t  "°'bt.
on, :,wmen:fqr;"no a p p a re n t rea so n .m y  < enough "confidence i n L e  "Older
d au g h te r. s tep p ed 'dow ry.; G ravity , "or ["eration.""’" We "-w'ettedothe"" r o l l , " ^ p i :
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
North Saanich Parish - 656-1014 
Canon F . C. V aughan-Birch 
SEPT. 5"— TRINITY 12 
HOLY TRINITY—Patricia Bay 
Holy Com m union 8.00 a .m . 
ST. -AUGUSTINE’S—Deep Cove 
Holy Com m union -..." ..9 .30  a.m ,
ST. -ANDREW’S—Sidney-
Holy Communion 
, (sung) . . . . . . . : , " r . . . . . u ,00 a .m .
T hursdays . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . 0 0 a.m..
: disservice "to "the"nublic.
v " In  o rd e r " to e x p e d ite  a  prbgi'am  .lbag cbniriiunity"in"Labrador."-" .,




H rlve, Brentivood "Bay 
Services, E v ery  Sunday a t 11 a  ,m . 
Holy Com m union .
" F i r s t ; a n d " T hird  Sundays ,"" 
a t  8,30 a .m ,
" Second and  F o u rth  Sundays 
a t  11.00 a .m , 
.Archdeacon E . H. M addocks 
B.A„ D.D.
Telephone 382-9676
United Church of Canada
Sidney C harge — &56-1330 
Rev. C. H, W hitmore, B A ,
SU-ND.AY, SEPT. 5
St. P a u l’s—-Malaview and  F iftli 
Service . . . ------ -.11,30a ,m .
St. John’s, Deep C ove..10.00 a .m
Central Saanich United Churches
Shady Creek, 7180 E, Saanich Rd. 
Fam ily  Service and  Sunday 
School . . . . . . .  9.45 a .m .
h 'lr. .Norman Wilkinson.
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanidi Rd,
Fam ily  Servnce and  Church 
School ". - . 1:. ..1 .:. . .L . l l . l S a .m ,
of ""publiC; "W'by'kS'"w-lth the;: m onies I , ; -  ic -;. lii aoctors:,
nbw availab le . ia s  "nothing had been j  co-‘i'>niunity , Airs." Sin- [  speciaH
' The * L abrador is. ev e r : .extending
"I "biid fro  h r  tlie - coasta l "ca itres and" 
■ bringing: in '" d ct rs""";ahd visitin'^.
d e s t i n e  p r o g r a m .
'^ ^ U ^ '^ ^ b i l a t e s  M r .  y A n d r i e s  B o a s  o n  h i s  i tim e to  study  the Road" Roport-iOGa! 1 a m onth i 
e l e c t i o n  t o  t h e  c h a i r  in  t h e  p o u n c i l  c h a m b e r . "  W e  s i n -  'v ith  w hich he w ish ed  to co rre la te  j expenses.
jl"").','v ■
■■"■'.i ' .
" c e r e l y ;  h o p e  t h a t  u n d e r ;  h i s  d i r e c t i o n  v i l l a g e  a f f a i r s  w i l l  
m o v e  n i u c h  m o r e  s m o o t h l y  t h a n  t h e y  b a y e  s o  f a t ’ i n  1 9 6 5 .
S a f e  H a rb o r
; A n n o u n c e m e n t  j a s t  x v e e k  t h a t  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  L e s t e r  
>'S p l a n n i n g  a  p r o g r a m  o f  a . s s i s t a n o e  f o r  t h e  
S i d n e n ' ^ ' ^  ^  h a s  b e e n  w a r m l y  w e l c o m e d  i n
; - I ' b e r e  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l e  h o p e  h e r e  t h a t  t h e  P r i m e  M i n -  
i s t o r  s  I H - o g r a m  w i l l  i n c l u d e  p r o v i s i o n  f o r  t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  i 
o f  a  b r e a k w a t e r  a t  S i d n e y  w h a r f .  : ' r  " !
" L a s t  w e e k  t h e  S M
A  S f t h e  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  s o e k i i m  
: t o  c n  i s t  hhs  a i d  f o r  a  p r o t e c t e d  h a r b o r  a t  S i d n e v .  T h e  s 
; c h n m b o r / i s  110 n e w c o m e r  t o  t h i s  e a u s e .  F o r  m n n v  v e a r s *
and particularly during the past several yeai’s th Ich a n i-1
. . b e r ; ; o f f i c i a l s ■ h a v e  b e e n  i n  c o n s t a n t :  c o m m u n i c a t  i o n  " w i t h  I 
i t h e r f e d e r a l  g o y o r n m o n t  ' c o n c e r n i n g  t h i s  l a c k  l i e r e ,  I
" In the past there has been no provision for federal I
a A M « t n n c e  t o  p r p v l d e  f o r  i m p r o v e d  t o u r i s t  f a c i l i t i e s  o r  f o r !
b o a t s .  I
I l i m c  a u n i s t c r  P e a r s o n  s  a n n o u n c e r n o n t  l a s t  w e e k  s h o w e d  i 
1 \  > I  f j o u b t  b u t  t h a t  a  s o j o u r n  o n  S a a n i c l i
S n ’a  M t o n t e -
.All t h o s e  i n  t h e  c o i n m u n i t y  w h o  a r e  c o n c e r n e d  w i t h  t h e
" n e e d  l o r  i m p r o v e d  f a c i l i t i e s  h e r e  w i l l  e n d o r s e  t h e  e i  a i m  
h e r s  a p p r o a c h .  - l u  v i m i u
- n o c d o d  n o t  o n l y  t o  p r o t e c t  t h o s e  
v i . s i t i n g  b o a t . s  w h i c h  a r e , . s t i l l  f a i t h f u l  t o  S i d n e v  h u t  o
" i S ' ' r e . l S S r ‘’ ‘'  o n l o y  t l l o  b o a i S i f
: A n  n f f l r m n t i v o  n n m y c - r  b.v l l i e  P r i m o M l n i s t c i '  w i l l  l . r i n c
.I .H  I I , , ' " ' M ' l o n s  s ti 'U R K lo  <m t i op a i l  Of t h e  c h o n i b o r  o f  c o m m e r c e .
  uciLi t . I
accom plished  ̂ so fa r  ■this ■" yea r, . I  i cuiu' has exp la ined  som e ' a
s i ^ i t " m any" hours""with M i^ .B oas; ! ^onditioiisi ju 'evm ling, th e re , " , • - fi'ansparta tion" ' At 1
with' 'his encouragem ent, a n d : we | : •" :— — — ‘ : ! nnfio,-..'fi L  . f
"agreed bn a  constructive  .p rogram .'l new vetiture . in; the  ,F o rteau  I t io u  on the P fiw a re
We then discussed it w ith  C hairm an i which includes? five p o s ta l ! which v-il! f it-e '-m i'iin v m U t V -I
C o r „ ,a c ^  a ..d  , , i  poin.K. L a „ o to  au: C lair.
to council, : ; " " ,, ,I  L ance .Amour,. Lance ;au Loup, and  vo-ivk- ".k" vli.a, ® I
: D espite th e"  fa c t th a t  the "details"!" C apslan  Island "(no t "Ian "island h t  c u - r l . k  c •
w ere  c ircu la ted  ":to. all, com m ission- j"a‘tU: Tn th a t o rd e r ,, from ; the ,Que- , 1  " !
ei's se v e ra l "d ay s , befo re ' -tlie "m eet- j "bee ib o u n d ary .; ,is "ithe ' te n ’ito ry  " I i, qI  I  b^herm en sw ear by : ",Joe J 
Ing, it  w as scuttled , la rge ly  a t  the |"scct'e as ' t^Hurch of ’ E iig land Dea-1 .whom, "■they-: fee l ,is a  .
instigation , of: Cctmmissioner Taylor" j coness—I "am "working , a s ' a v o lu n -" U j  " 1
who com plained th a t he had;not h ad  j" te e r  w ithout stipend b u t L a m  given !" .U ” " s tan d ard  of 1
 t ly "g ran t Tor m y  trave lling  ‘F T /d i r e c t  re su lt of his" u n -i
■" j dpt-')ianding of th e ir  problem s, and  I
the p rog ram . , Tlie ro ad  repo rt h ad  j Newfoundland ‘ i,s very, differeni j " ' ' I  !’ttcn,se.;'love., for: Newfoundland |
been .available to all com m issioners p to  «l>icr prDvinces, H ere'.schools a re  I peopics, ,
f o r . som e ' considerab le  ' tim e. I t  is ! Church Schools with at som e c m i-"    .........................— — j
im ere.stm g to note th a t Mr, B oas I U’cs am alg am ated  .schools and
also voted aga in st a t le a s t one item  1 ■’=choo! bo.ir.Ls.' The beau tifu l H igh!
Adventist Ghu
‘ RESTKAVEN "DRIVE;";
PASTO R W. VV. ROGERS
Sabbath: School" / ,:" ,- ,"  , 9.30 a,rh, ! 
/P reach ing  Service " , 11.00 a.m , ’ 
D orcas W elfare — Tues,, 1,30 p.m 
"P rayer Service — Wed,, ,7,30 p.m.
’’FAITH FO R TODAY"
On Channel 6 a t 12 noon. 
“T H E  VOICE OF PRO PH ECY'’ 
Sundays on follnvving radio 
sta tion s:
CHUB, 8,30 a.m, KIRO, 9 aTn.
C FA X , 9 p.m .
" - -  VISITORS WELCOME -  '
• ■ v/iit; tLiiu )   r , »»iv UV.<1 U H4.LII
of the pro.gram  aliliough he w as one " Scliool at F’orteaii, iio'v in ojieraiion j 
o f the orig inato rs. "one  y e a r, is under the juris<"lict;orL
A gain, in consultation  wItJi M r. 
Boas ;i!i(i M r, C orm aek. te rm s of 
.'c ic ren c f fui a jong-range jiianmng 
eom m iitoe  had been p repared , This 
com m ittee  wa.s, in m y opinion, sorq-"
ly nf'-ed-'d ' '"I ■ 1 ’ng-:e:Tn
view  of Skh iey’s developm ent .and
of the .Anglican School B oard.
Our „c!orgym an w h o T s its rehair- i 
num . ,.s ,n en,i,rge ol tiu r ty  widely 
sca tte red  L abrador m issions, It is I 
a  colo.ss.ai 1,'i.sk, educationally  , 'in d :
AC'rt V'C.’ V » f i ' ' * ■
BITLIHVG A SCHOOL
" T A l K i U G  I T  O V E R  "
I'ASTOK T. L. WE.SCO’IT , iI.A. 
SIugKclt Baptist Church 
Brentwood Ray 
8 ervices Every Sunday
F am ily  W orship ........ .10.00 a,m .
Evening Servlco - . . . .  7,30 p.m .
" B le sse d  a re  lhe.v".which do h u n ­
g er  and  thir.st a fter  ri.ghteou.sne.ss,d u ttt ie  i'utd le jn c p ,ire  p l tn s  to  mcN,*t | , le  bti.Id iho .iiigh twduxil ■ e \’e ry  •, r,*'* <inr,-,i •i.ii.vj' ngmeo .s ss
the I’oqiiireniViUS: in<ilcaie<l by":thcse" "resident w as " assessed  §200, j  fot’ tliey  shall be, filled"’’--M ntthew
.siudk 's , ■ It, w as obvious lhat, if th e |,l '’id F r ;  !h"'Gtsh,.or" labor a t  $1 "per.iv^''’' - .
terni-s i)f re fe ren ce , w ere  acceiuixl iivur, oi' ,;i com bination of both—1 wonderful to rend in .Grxl’.s s
ĵ y/ —:i .....—I. ..:-i„i ,1- 1- « 1AA ,.u ,, ii\A / 1. -
du
public
m . D - c p tct ho r a . t  ■, l - a • .i • odls.t
ly" co u n c il, w e  sh ou ld  unciertake, for | 5100-.- c a s h " |> ius,;]pfl,,.hours fr e e  l a - i  H |s  prom lsses to; fill 'and s a t is fy !
he tin io  i b e in g  o itly , llio.se,, item .s o f I >>or, : I t , i s  th e  onl.v H igh  S ch oo l ..on ! S*'?* a  ' e  P ‘-id’s  j
,,iu ri  w o r k s  w h ic lv w o u lt l jfit In w i t h  J D i-brador.'nnd the f is h e r ' fo lk 'are ' fioVK/t i *' ,said,! '"If n n y in a n "
a n y  p lans: \riUeh"" th q  loiig-t'a,nge"i Justly: proud of; it, , E n ch  "child: p a y s  S  ’" „
ld a iin in g " c r e in n iiiic e ,m it'd ii’ prep,'arc.:jM_ a ;Uionih iuitiqn, ftre, , i  . V ^  '"'f
T hu .s," the: .scu itiod  ' p rogram  co n - f 'The Ivd irad or, flshernteiV' nro ,,tho j ,
s is te d  "of "a g e n e r a l : eIoa,n-up," s o m e  j"!uislest " follu  t in d /v e r y ;  jiid cp e iu ien i.
.s id ew a lk  a n d 'b e a c h  a c t te s s " I m p iw e -'-1 ■ T h ey  tiro :|)roud o f th e ir  ■herii'ngei I p *  
nient.s and o th e i’ H etns w liieh  w ou ld  j I lo w  th ey  toil 'a n d  pit' th e ir  stren g th  |
the scr ip tu re  hntit 
.'Ts-j sa id , out ,of : hi.s 
' d " f- in n e r m o st  b c l  n g,
iiiiii '1 ' " fiv ers
living' water,” 
-  Johii . 7: 37. filS,
Sidney B ible Chapel
Fifth Street, Sidne'v
EVEKV .SUNDAY
dimday School and 
Bible Cla.ss 1,0,00 a ra.




'" 'S p e a k e r : '
, M r . G ttorge: Col Her of Sidtiey, '
'WEDNESDAV 
«„ p.m.', "
" Prayer and Bible Study ;
" "“ Heaven and earth shtdl pass 
away but my Word",sliall not i,vt.ss" 
away.”—Luke 21:'13.
BAHA’I""wpRLljJFAITH"""'"re"
"The gift of God to this enlight- 
ened age is the  Imowledge of the 
oneness of m ankind  " and the fun­
dam ental oneness of religion,
"P h o n e '656-2387 '
BETHEL BAPTIST
2335 BEA(X)N AVENUE
9.45 a .in .—Sunday School,
11,00 a .m .—M oniing AVoiship,
" 7,30 p .m .—E vening  Service. 
Tuesday, 8,00 p .m .—Bible Study 
and Pra.ver m eeting,
SU.VDAV'. .SEIM' 5
A Friendly W elcome to All
b en efit  th e  w h o le  V ilU ige, In p a i’tlcu-1 , 'he ficaj.' Sunday" "is " the'I
Intcrn.reional G renfell ,\r'.sod,"ition.e  im n iltto c  cnuld hrree pri,«duced an
■asse,s.smcni of the v i l l a g e  tequ iro - j ^ l l  .arc connecti'd  by rad io  trans- i
Letters To The Editor
"''^,""::"ir(')’rt'" LONG? ,
" Two "questiotut are beiiig nxki'd 
on ■ jilino.Ht.,: evi.'ry s tre e t cy riie r , 'in 
,uidi"M.',v tlii-.iy d(*,V.'a” lI i)n  lo n g , ()
j q u estion ,,' '•t,)n tii ' ),n,t.|'i timW 'nk"the  
p e o p le  o f  S id n e y  I'ise qp  jm") 
jn u in d  i ili() T'C'sigruition of UiviiimK..
f ,o r d , ' h o w ' lo n g ? ” "and '-*'WH'ti" i« i I t e H n g  «
th r e e  m en  lu tv e  d on e  v e r y , l i t t le  put 
b r in g  : d ir e r c d i l" to  a  v iib it 'o
Miire HHtiu'd: upon w il'li p r id e , 
'not o n ly  b y  "the resident,s: o f  S id .
h ic n ts , for the pc.x). fe w  year.s u t w ith  S t, A nthony, .th e  noitHi
le.iiM, w h lcli w oukl h a v e  en a b led  its | "ccnjrc of the w ork, Tlu'? ho.spital 
10 crsiTie up wSlli a .staisildo and  <x>ti- 'i l'i-an< 
stru ciivr' , pr..,)gram for m'Xt yca .r's j ■/
cxpvm diturcii, and  it, g en era l, on tlin o  ;
"for the c.spcniiiu ii'c.s o v e r  i.ho' lK',Kt j I  V / w W '  
few  yreis's. W e areuld thu.s''cn.siiri' 
that- a n y  .■ m o n e y  exp en ded ': iKiw 
weij'/l !■>.",« 'CXpcmsed v.;,x/ly .md n,,,; 
on so m c tiiin g  w h ich  the Jong fervn
in g  for Kom otliing] 
to snti.sf.v', Five I
'p 'a n  n iig h r  show  "t,o./lK> w .isted ,'
Tl',0 le rn is  ,)[ reference , ,ux'l t ’ne 
tei'm.s of iv'feretiee for the jnpVir' 
:wni-ks ■ eom nnffee svtireh ,ncress:a,rl!v
h a p p e n in g  to  pur v ilh ig v ? '
, ThO:"hns\vor"/to,: tho .fierond  ,,qi>es»",i
,U q u ,l„ , ‘'O ut *<* u o tiiif .to  llu,':
' '" ';T b o “''' ftiiBWer "dll'"!!'!!!:-Jlrst" A few  miniiti*.i la ter ,: Mr, 'I’ay  
. , , (V m tln iied  on  ik ig n  N in e
th ose  w h o  h a v e  ta s te il o f th ese  jiv  
. ,, • , Jng w ater ,<. It is  a  rea l ch a lle n g e  to !
e v e r  bu sy  cm r„s er.r.;ind.s "reach out to  th eso  jxviplc aiKl sh a r e  j
  " -  " G od’s p e a c e  w ith  th em , Clu'ist, sa id
/ , I that: o u t o f th e ir  In n e n n o s i b e in g
, " slm li iio w  rlver.s o f liv in g  W a te r ,
! I i le n iy ,to 's h a i’e  w ith  tho.se w ho h a v e  
■ ■," never.,taste«i:.;
Tn V icoi'ia , (or th e  ne.vt twO' w eelcs,
I w e „hnvc a  ,\vonderful op |x*rlunlty.
! I'i.vr ih o .a ,',\U u »q q v  seek in g , unri for  
, , ,  , , . ,,, , / , , ! ili'w e w ho a re  se e k in g  to shm -e tlr lsi
U v v d  ilira fi (MJiiC w ih  !h,i h e ld  ill j w,rit.,T, the L EIG H TO N  F(")RD I d l U - '
.'I,:, 1’Vres.v,. P,1  : -reijirr, Pw M; mfifid Aiei.a rail"
S id ie y  :.Tun;or :05!u n lK r <>f'■ C o m - " hire u ■ r e a l hkw.sjng,. T he nu.'etlngft I
,fW 
Id,
, ■ ...................... ,— ' -re- ,’imiijrhd
Bill K n ow ies r/nd R ill ,B n u u r  a r e  " d ie * '  . m r e t ln g s  ,.and" u r g e  ' you  to !
?hv"nu)n*h-rTS mwhar"""''' fiU ten d . ; ■".***t
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
9182 East Snankb ltoml
H ev , F . R", h 'lem ln g, Pa,sior.
S u n d ay  Schcxil . ,." 10.00 n ,m .
W orship  , .H .o o a .m ,
E v en in g  S erv lco   .7,30 p m
T u e H ,-P r a y o r  atxl B ib le
S tu d y  . 8 . 0 0  p .m
F rid a y — Y ou ng P e o p le s  .8,00  p .m .
W e W elco m e E v e r y o n e  to  Our  
F rien d ly  C hurch
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 3 Blocks N. Bcncon Avo.
R ev , Irene E , Sraitb,
(15C 3210
'" "■ " 'i .sE n v 'ic E s ; ■  
Sunday School , ; , .  10 a m
W orship / t l a , m ’
E v en in g  S c r e ic e  " , 7.30 p,rn,
P rayftr  M o e t ln g —.l'uo.s, 7 .30  p m . 
F a m ily  N i g h t - F r t d u y . .7 .3 0 p m ,
( m n i K i M i
O ctober
C n R IS 'H A N  SC tE N C E  
'.SE R V IC E S '■ 
a re  h e ld  nt 11 nan. e v e r y  Sunday, 
nt K . o f P . H all, Fdurti.vSt,, 
S id n ey , B.C.
' "— E v ery o n e , .W elco m e, — „.,
A t te n c l  t h e  (31i,ivi'eli 
o f  y("mr choit-u .
Funeral Chapels
  , it. ; )un:u .ra s m w  c v , m, iv nt nies.'im , " o n tp
niU;'",, liuvi'tud,, w . t h  ihoM/i |t*r dure tn vr ,’!' w ill sparixor th e  'd in iv  ,am i i h rg in  on  S u n d ay  aftorruKui at .3 ,fk 
.v»ng • rau gv  . plapir n,!.;" . cuufmitltH*. | twu" B ills  w ill di,,rei:’l,' t h e " tM m p algu  PD'* ..Bhd ' cu B tlh u d ,■ wekniRlu's-,',' nl
AU'O'Y*'■ .''HfOVkiAd' h\* .A»v 'A ' ' ' ' f'7 '■ ■' T"' it1*tA»?'f" ''**d
1  h r e e  F ' t i n e r a l  G h a p e l e  d e c l i c a t e < j  
t o  t h p i . i g K t f u l  a n d  u n d t i r t i t a o d u i g  
" S e r v i c e .
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SIDNEY STORE TO STAGE 
DISPLAY OF DAHLIAS HERE
Exhibition of new  and r a r e  dah l­
ia s  w ill be shown a t  M itchell and  
A nderson sto re  on Beacon Avenue, 
in Sidney, stai'ting  Tuesday, Sept. 8 .
This exhibition will be of g rea t 
in te re s t to  Sidney and  d is tr ic t g a rd ­
en ers  a s  i t  re p re se n ts  the c ream  of 
the 350 or m ore vai'ieties groivn by 
Mrs. P ie rr t, of the Saanich Dalrlia 
G ardens.
Ml'S. P ieiT t is well known as one 
of B ritish  C olum bia’s exTcrt h o rti­
cu ltu rists specializing in  dah lies an d  
has been th e  adjudicatoi’ a t  m an y  
flower shows and exhibitions.
Among m any  new exhibition eind 
show ra r ie t ie s  to be featu red  will be 
such ‘as Ftrentispiece, w h id r is  a 
veiy  la rg e  cac tu s  type. In the  m ed ­
ium  range of the  popular cactus 
ty p es will be seen Ace W hite, F le u r 
de H olland, F levoland and  Kri.Tinens 
Jubileum . The new er sm all v a r ­
ieties will include R osalie, Cha Cha 
and  K lankstad  K irkrode.
C urren tly  Mi's. P ie r r t  is  exliibit- 
ing  a t  shows in  the  noi’thw est U nited 
S tates and th is  will be th e  first- 
showing of m any of these  v a rie tie s  
locally. I t  is exTectcxl th a t the  
j flow ers w ill be on view  for about 











All ex-air lo rce  personnel who 
have com plim entajry m em bersh ip  
in the RCAF Association a re  eligible 
to join 800 P ac if ic  Wing w hich 
m eets a t 1212 Q uadra  St.. V ictoria. 
The active wing is  curi-ently con­
structing  its own headciuarters in 
V ictoria.
E x-serv ice  personnel m a y  ob tain  
fu rther inform ation by c a t  1 i n  g  
G eorge Aitchison, m em  b c r  s h  i p 
cha irm an , a t 383-3757.
By DOKIS LEKDHAM HOBBS
From  earlies t a g e s  locks of h a ir  
Imve been im p o rtan t p rizes of w ar 
and love—scalps of ‘the enem y and  
locks of ha ir of 'the beloved.
They a re  in  fac t substitu tes fo r 
the ow ner. F o r exam ple, th e  re ig n  
of W illiam an d  M ai’y—at h e r  dea th  
William wore a  lock of h e r h a ir  o w r  
his h e a r t  till h is  deatli.
H air styles re f le c t m ovem ents in  
history and a s  an  exam ple look 
I a t  p o rtra its  of th e  C harles witli 
their e x tra v a g a n t head d resses  of 
the lad ies of the period. So e lab o r­
a te  that: they  had  to sleep w ith a  
sort of cage to keep tliem  in tac t.
One of th e  m ost delightful epic 
poem s in M ock-heroics w as w ritten  
b^’ A lexander Pope, using the ti'ue 
story o f a c e r ta in  Lord P e tre  who 
snipped off a  r in g le t of M iss .Ara­
bella F e rm o n ’s h a ir . This incident 
led 'to a  coolness and an g er betw een 
the two fam ilies. P o p e’s  poem .
"The R.ape of the Lock,”  sought to 
show th a t  good hum or could settle  
most of the  indignation produced by 
exaggera ted  sensibility!
Wigs lost faTOr in Queen Anne’s 
reign. G eorge I  did not use one a t 
all, and  tlie only “ bag wigs” le f t in 
the country  w ere worn by country 
apo thecaries (tlie local niedicinc 
men) who felt they len t a  certai'n
Curious Savage To Be In 
Sidney During November
M arg are t Dixon will d irec t the 
fid l production of the P en insu la
CONCERT ENDS 
P U Y  SCHOOL 
AT SANSCHA
I .1 air of au th o rity  and  dignity.
A concert an d  disp lay  o f w ork 
I la s t  F r id a y  niovning wound up th e  
With th e  Napoleonic wai'S of la te r  j Play s^chool sponsored by th e  Sid- 
centuries, a  sti-ange, very  negUgent U ecrea ion C oniniission a t
style of ha irdressing  for m en cam e ! S anscha  H all dm  m g .Angus .  ̂
into fasliion, largely  sponsored by j M em bers ol the  school, w hich 
! Charles Ja m e s  Fox, tlien in pow er. | w as conducted by J i l l  C oiyan, a
i i  \ ■ i. , „ il9 G 5  Sidney p rincess, Tjerforniedt seenrs^ th a t m en s ham sty les ' ^
tak e  form from political movements , ^
while women’s are more or loss
pure faslnon.
P layers, prosideni Joe Fenton an 
nounecd tliis week.
The ]>lay, to be presented ea rly  in 
Novem ber, is a  w arm -hearted  con­
tem porary  com edy, “The Curious 
.Savage,” by John  Patricl'i,
D irector of the P lay ers’ 1964 fall 
production, ‘’P in k  String 'and Seal­
ing W ax,” M rs. Di.xon was a fav­
orite of local audiences a s  an  ac­
tre ss  before en tering  the d irectoria l 
field. She won itlie Gwen Downes 
M em orial Aw ard as best a c tre s s  
'When the Sidney group p resen ted  
th e  one-act com edy, ”A L adder for 
L ucy ,” ■at the Southern V ancouver 
Island  reg ional com petition in 1963 
an d  la te r an  honorable m ention 
when the p lay  w as selected fo r p re s ­
en tation  a t tlic provincial d ram a  
festival a t P entic ton .




What of toda>'? 'Well of coin-se a n '^ ' i S i e r 'S i s 'n m l l ^  W  brained  Xnu^zon Queen in ’’R ap e  of
we have the Beatniks, the B e a t l e s '______ ^...........
.■ind otiier folk .singers who are
SECONDARY SCHOOL REGISTRATION 
SCHOOL DISTRICT HO. 6 3  (SAANICH)
Students who have not been enrolled in Saanich District Schools and have 
not already registered for classes in Grades 8 to 13 at the appropriate
Secondary ■ School are asked to register between 9 a.m. and 3̂  p.m. on
Wednesday, T h u r s d a y  o r  Friday, September 1st to 3rd, The .schools an 
the attendance areas they serve are: -
R o y a l  O a k  J u n i o r  S e c o n d a r y ,  4564 W e s t  S a a n i c h  R o a d ,  s e r v i n g  t h e
E l k  L a k e - B e a v e r  L a k e ,  C o r d o v a  B a y ,  a n d  R o y a l  O a k  a r e a s ,
e n r o l l i n g  G r a d e s  8, 9 a n d  10. T e l e p h o n e  G R  9-3890.
M o u n t  N e w t o n  J u n i o r  S e c o n d a r y ,  1850 K e a t i n g  C r o s s  R o a d ,  s e r v i n g  
t h e  B r e n t w o o d ,  P r o s p e c t  L a k e i  K e a t i n g  a n d  S a a n i c h t o n  a r e a s ,  
e n r o l l i n g  G r a d e s  8, 9 a n d  lO a n d  a l l  O c c u p a t i o n a l  C l a s s e s  for 
t h e  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t .  T e l e p h o n e  652-1742.
North S a a n i c h  Junior Secondary, MacDonald Park Road, serving the 
D e e p  Cove, Ardmore, Sidney and Bazan Bay areas, enrolling 
Grades 8, 9 and 10. Telephone 656-2323.
C l a r e m o n t  S e n i o r  S e c x i n d a r y ,  4 9 8 0  W e s l e y  R o a d ,  s e r v i n g  t h e  e n t i r e  
s d h o o l  d i s t r i c t  f r o m  R o y a l  O a k  t o  S i d n e y  a n d  D e e p  C o v e ,  e n ­
r o l l i n g  G r a d e s  11, 12 a n d  13. " T e l e p h o n e  658-8113.
haJf-\wi.N' bciwcen uorm al haireuLs 
and m ops,
.Many of us wouki like to .see 
tho,so s;une young Livei-pudliiuis 
siioni of t:heir m ops. All a rc  nice 
looking bu t how inuch n icer th ey ’d j 
be if they  had w hat, for w ant of a  ' 
m odern term , I  cab a  gentlem an’s 
Iva-’n'cu't—by which 1 m ean a dec'cnt | 
cut, short behind, short above th e ' 
oars, no sideburns and 'long enough 
on top to  be bimshed properly, (Oh! 
How out of d a te  I am O  
Would 55,000 hysterical g i r l s  
sc ream  and fain t if the  B eatles 
were shorn? I  doubt it. Did not 
Sam son lose b is  pow er when his 
locks w ere  cu t off?
M i i  H TRACTOR  
aadlOySPWHT
6429 PATRICIA BAY HIGHWAY
652-1752
yo iingsto rs a t  th e ir  m o rn in g 'c la s s ­
es. O ver 60 ch ild ren  from  th e  d is­
t r ic t  w ere reg is te red  fo r th e  filay 
school and daily  a tten d an ce  w as 
ab o u t 35 to 40,
C oncert included f iv e” B eatles” 
and  solo “ s in g e rs” who m im ed th e  
w ords of p o p u la r songs, a lo n g  w ith 
th ree  H a w a iian  dancers. T he 
young ])erfo rm ers seemed n o t to  
s u ffe r  from  s ta g e  f r ig h t.
B u t the  b est p a r t  of th e  m orn­
in g  fo r  th e 'y o u n g s te rs  cam e w hen 
som eone y’elled, “ T h e re ’s p ean u ts  
a ll over the  f ro n t  law n ” , to  b rin g  
th e  c l a s s  to  a cheering , sc ram b lin g  
d o se  fo r  a n o th e r  season.
I f  the  p lay  school is p o p u la r 
w ith  th e  youn g ste rs , i t  is  a lso  m uch 
ap p rec ia ted  by m others.
C lasses s ta r te d  ab o u t a  m onth  
a f te r  school closed an d , as  one 
m o th er th a n k fu lly  c o m m  e n t  e d, 
“ T hey s ta r te d  ju s t  a b o u t th e  tim e  
th e  k ids w ere  com ing in  say ing , 




the B elt,” P en in su la  P la y e rs ’ 
spring offening, w as roccivcil 
um m im ous p ra ise  from  bo th  
iences an d  cr’itics.
M ost recen tly , Mrs, Di.xon h as  
reiui-ned from  N otre D;ime College 
at: NeLson, B.C., w here sh e  spent 
two weeks studying a t Uic su m m er 
d ram a work,shop there. Under' tire 
direction of su ch  well-known th e a tre  
personalities a s  Tom K err, Sidney 
Risk and M iss Norm;i Springford, 
the group of advanced stu d en ts  
studied all phases of m odern  
d ram a.
T hursday , Sept, 9 w ill s ta r t  tire 
1965 -66  a d iv itie s  for the North 
Saanich G arden  Club.
D ate of the first m ee tin g  of^the 
new season w as changed from  Sep­
tem ber 2 because of t;he closeness 
to the L abor Day holiday  aix l the 
availability  of (he guest speaker, 
A, R, W illas, Mr, W illas wit! speak 
on the ca re  of fruit tre e s  and  fruit 
in the sm all gaixlen.
Three successful even ts w ere held 
by the garden  club during th e  sum ­
m er, Some 65 m em b ers  a  n d 
friends joined in the  g a rd en  tour on 
June  3; a decorated ca i' w as en­
te red  in the parade  a t Sidarey on 
Ju ly  I, and about 45 m em b ers  en­
joyed a picnic a t B u tch art G ardens 
on July 8 .
Monthly* com petition for Septem ­
b e r will l)e an a rran g em en t ■>( fall 
flowers.
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G eorge and Jan e  V incent, 10967 
■Madrona Drive, are  doing a  lot of 
travelling  these  day's a s  th e  r ^ u l t  
of th e ir  ftO.OOO-mile" tr ip  through 
South A m erica in 1963-64.
M r. "and M rs, V incent a re  now 
giving illustrated  lec tu res bn their; 
trav e ls  and e.xperiences to  nDany: 
in terestod  groups. Included aire two 
lec tu res p er n ight a t fortnightly  in- 
i teiw als a t  O akridge Auditorium  And
Vincent M assey Auditorium  in  V an­
couver,
U nder 'the heading ‘‘South A m eri­
can  S aga,” the Vincents h a v e  p re ­
pared  ii num ber of lecliiu'es on d if­
feren t aspects of their unusual trip  
which w as undertaken  witlr th e ir , 
two young children who o ften  serv­
ed is  am bassadors in  rem o te  corn­
e rs  of the continent. M any local 
residen ts bear'd of the ir ad v en tu res  
a t  a series of lec tu res p resen ted  a t  
Sidney iind in the  Victoria a re a  on 
th e  Vincent’s  re tu rn , I
CHEVROLET OLDSMOBILE LIB.
Je rv is  In le t w as nam ed a f te r  Reaiv 
A dm iral S ir Jbhri Jerv is , la te r  E a rl 
St. V incent, by Capt, G eorge V an­
couver, June  20, 1792.
I I  Family Fun Car
II ’65 CORVAIRS
Ii IFTom as " $« 
i i  Low as......—
11 F u ll choice of colore, ii'n- 
11 m ediaife delivery  . . . 500 
11 series, M onza and  CojiSci 
se ries , A
j l  "m o r e ';',";'
II TRADE
:"|1 a t
30iS0 itoug tes " a t  F M a y so a
335-5777
F a c t s  A b o u t
I




"E ric  E dw ard s,: 
•yOlSM j/AKCTJ 
""Staff‘"Orgmdist"",
Funeral Directore, w'hen i-equested, can  lalte chai'ge of -arrange- 
" m ents in EUiy qpla^ oken at le.ss expense to  you. By
"curtdr "rahj ci^rtb""city;;i:"arrangemerits;Teqiure"!e>dra:;!"c^ 
phono McCall’s  (collect, if more convenient). D istance or tISSbe is  
" no-problem^ r t
Grahani E, McCall k  Tprrey A, McCall,
k  Robert J. Dymond 
■ ""'and'Associates
1400 VANOOPjyER STREET
y i C T p R I A
PHONE
""’";385-4465:"""
111 toclay’a 0tbp-an(l-K() to fH c , Uio 
w ifc-ch au ftcu r "hail Rood reriHbn io  J n is t  
C h cvron  Rnsolinfis.
So inany imporlani liiilo people to bo 
doliverodknfely to the right place at. the 
riBhi time! For over a genoration con-
oh()ut Chovron’a special additive to ban­
ish carhurctor-icinKjThoutChoyron’fl
Gnsolincfi have been hclpinR her with 
doi")cndal)lo iKiwor for sinooih goi-aways, 
with purrinR power that banishes stall­
ing, with more and more nrilca I’ler gallon. 
Wliy are Chevron GaBol incR auporior ?
Itoepa yoiir oarbiiretor as clean aa iho 
day ii  1)708 inBinllcd; about iiiiiprovcd 
Chevron refining proceB.ses that; (iBsuro 
the best poasiblo octane valuc.s for now 
and older engines alike.
"Busy-cnr’' women arc only int-orcstod 
in what it all adds up to. It all adds up 
io COMPOUND POW-lilR -  and with
bored if wo t old tlioin about our Methyl, 
the biggest breakthrough in anti-knock 
additivca since Kthyl, 36 years earlier;
you loss. Drive into your ncarcHt St and­
ard Stal ioii or Cljcvron Dealer this week 
and try alnnkfuVfor yoursolf. . .
GET Y0'UR;'EWTRY":E0R^^
ISLANDS IN TE-iE SU N ” CONTEST
. Horo’is your chnncu (ro- 
M nowcd ovtsry flvo vveckn) 
/ /  io  win n fnbulavin imii 
tU lh m it holiday for iwo  
on nnwaii’n frmuid ‘ in- 
Inntla In ihti nun”. Froo 
niturn ilight from Vnn- 
cnuvoi*. two wcoka frcio 
iiccoiYiinodaiion in top  
hoi,(da mid sido tripB lo  
ilio variouR lalnnda, all 
arrangod b.y P. lawboN  
TiU vi'iL  L’TO., V n n co u -  
'vor, B .C . ■'
i  i‘ ' '  MEM'irnmiti'ii 
»,1'
     ' -----
botwo'on
DO W N’T b ’W N -yiC T O R lA :
DO’W NTO’WN - SEATTLE
Youfil onloy sa ilin g  aboard  th() P rincess M 
an d  tro in  S oatllc . Leave downtown Victdrln a rrive  dow n­
town S ealtlo"- a  conven ien t and" relax ing  way to  trav e l. 
Eni(iy th e  p loasu re  th a t  only  C anad lan"Paclfic  " P r in c e s s '' 
lin ers  o f f e r . . .  sp a c io u s  docks, com fortablQ  O bservatloti 
loungos, d in ing  room  an d  coffoo sh q p .
D 4 f i l .V  S E « V I C E - i O C 4 L T I M E S " ;" \
. ■■ :
Lv, VICTORIA 5 ;30 p.m. Ar. SEATTLE 9:30 p.m.
Lv. SEArTLE 8:30 a.m. Ar. VICTORIA 12:30 pmt,
"■""(Mli»y29"“"Sept. 25 inch) r
  'fares^ ^ ^  -  seattlIe'
PASSENGERS; $5.00 0110 way, $9.00 return 
AUTONIOQILE: $8.00 one way
for Information and freo advance nuto reseryatlons, 
phone your local Canadian Pacific agent
T M V a
CP*3tHRoy.V
. CNI,Vf»N Am ' 'MCtaVI." HI >- -I.H,',
/  tWUfiK* f  *HIM /  /  TIUiCOim«Wie»JtON*
"W0(I(.e'6 MOST COMPLETK fHANSPOWTATION »VSVEM
i1.'"
,'4 ""I
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SIDNEY COURT
DRIVERS LOSE LEENCES FOR 
THREE DIFFERENT OFFENCES
Di’hung licences of th re e  m en B eavan, Sidney, pa id  a  .'520 fine for 
were susixirided in  Sidney m agis- j  speeding; Donald Patrei'son  w as 
tra te ’s  cou rt on Satui'day f o r  tlm ee I fined $5 under A ir R egulations for
MORE ABOUT
R O A D S
(Continued F rom  P age  One)
different offences.
R ichard  Hem-y B eal, of Sidney, 
was convicted of crossing  a  solid 
white line  on P a tr ic ia  B ay  H ighw ay 
near W eiler Ave. on A ugust 6 re ­
sulting in a  collision w ith  a  c a r  
driven by CecH B rian  M ortim er, of 
Vancouver. T here  w e re  no in ju ries 
but d am ag e  to th e  tw o vehicles w as 
estim ated  a t  S500-S600. Beal w as 
fined .$50 and S12 costs and  his 
licence w*as suspended fo r si.x 
m onths except for d riv ing  to  an d  
from work.
' R u p ert C harles Jones, of Sidney, 
last h is  Ucenco for th re e  m onths 
and w as fined $30 w hen he pleaded
Stellys Cross Road, was fined $2 0 ! 
for driving w ithout a  licence and j 
$20 for being a  m inor driving a n  ! 
uninsured car, |
NO TK.ADE LICENCE ^
Sooke Fuel Co, w as fined $.50 foi’ i 
conducting business in Sidney w ith­
out a  trade licence and w as ordered 
to  purchase a  licence within one 
week.
P e te r  B, Thornley was 'fined $15 
guiltj' to m aking  an  illegal rig h t I for failing to .supply notice of trans-
hand tu rn  a t  th e  co rner of P a b ic ia  autom obile.
Bay H ighw ay an d  A m ity  D rive on 
.August 22, H is vehicle  s tru c k  a 
car d riven  by Gordon M, Ervun,
Patricia.1 B ay  Highway,
.BUSINESS/ONLY;
D riving w ithout due c a re  arxl a t ­
tention resu lted  in  a  $35 fin e  and 
30-day licence susi>ension except 
for business purposes fo r  .Andr'ew 
Joseph O uellette, of V ictoria.
In  o th e r "traffic offences h ea rd  in 
court on Satimday, Jo lm  C avell
law, said th e  speaker, but if  he had  
ho would support tire proposal, 
"L e t’s  borrow  i t  a n d  get Sidney 
cleaned u p !"  he urged.
A G REES WITH N E E D
"Frank Stcnton ag reed  'that a  lot 
„  O f  f c- ■ t* r- I ' cleaning u p  w*as necessary , but
ham  G ates of Saanichton w us fined j urged th a t  i t  be ca rried  out on a
$2d for jaibng to  yield rig h t o f , eash , pay-as-you-go basis, 
way, and G regory  Thom as Sam,
driv'ing a vehicle across a  runway 
w ithout authorization; M ichael Wil-
Three Fined For 
Intoxication
T hree  persons w ere fined in Sid­
ney niag isti'a te’s cou rt recen tly  for 
being into.xicated in a  public p lace.
A gnes .Moore S tew art and  M ai'- 
g a re t Jean  K irby  w ere each  fined 
$15 or 10 days in jail, an d  Noel 
C laggett Munro w as fined $20 and  
$3.50 costs or 14 d ay s  in  ja il.
Mr. .Mitchell d isputed the exp lan­
ation given b.v* M r. A iers, I t  w as 
not tiie  whole sto ry , he to ld  the 
m eeting . The su rp lus w*as used each  
sp ring  to tide the village over until 
lax  m onies w ere forthcom ing.
The f irs t com m issioner to  re ­
sign in the c u rre n t controv*ersy also 
questioned  the e.xpenditure of $5,000 
on cab inets  and facilities for com- 
mi.ssioners in the basem ent,
-Mr. A iers replied  th a t  the  surp lus 
I bus u.sed was recovered  as soon as 
taxes w ere in,
CHECK REPORT
He u ig ed  all ra te p a y e rs  to check 
la s t y e a r ’s financia l repo rt from" 
rlio village. He added that it  w*a.s 
not published by the viUage, but 
by the aud ito rs, Holt, Campion and 
Co, He iiad  been unable to find it 
in^ The R eview  this yejir.
I t  is published each  y e a r in the 
R eview  and can  be cu t o u t,” ob- 
se iv e d  A, R. Spooner.
In 1965 he h as  looked and w aited 
fo r  i t  to appeal', repUed Mr. Aiers.
A rthur F reem an  tiien m oved tliat 
Tlie Rev'iew publish the .statement 
forthwith.
C hairm an uai’ocque suggested 
tiiat such .a resolution w as a de­
mand for a  m a jo r contribution to 
the vilbige from .The Review,
Mr. F reem an  th e n  am ended his 
motion to read  th a t the village be 
asketl to publish the financial s ta te ­
ment fortliw'ith in .T h e  Review,
The proposal was supported  by an 
overw'helming m ajority .
On Rocks A t Shoal Harbor
An old fishing boat w as left s it­
ting  high and d ry  a t  Shoal H arbor 
fo r severa l hours last week a fte r  it 
s tru ck  a rock a t  the en tran ce  to 
the  harbor.
But its ow ner and  hom e port a re  
a m ystery .
k  k  k
Unknown Boat Teeters on Rock
M i l
S kipper of the ve.ssel was a p p a r­
ently not a  local m an, for, a s  one 
local m a rin e r  obsem'ed, "ev e ry ­
body around here know's about tho.se 
rocks and s te e rs  c lea r of them .
" If  he had  been about si.x fee t 
fu rth er out he would hav'e been all 
r ig h t,"  he added.
The boat is believed to have  gone 
aground ea rly  on W ednesday m orn- 
ing- It floated free 'an d  sailed  aw ay  
on W ednesday afternoon a t  high tide 
i w ithout any  obvious dam age, 
j One Slical H arbor boat house op- 
i e ra  tor helped to pu ll 'the vessel 
I free but he did not ge t the  nam e 
1 of the owner.
\ " I  think he cam e from  som e- 
w iiere around Oak B ay ,” ho said . 
About 26 feet long, the vessel a p ­
peared  to be an old fishing boat 
conv'erted into a  p leasu re  boat,
"T he guy m ust have been p re tty  
em barassed . I bet he won’t ge t 




\ (Continued F rom  P ag e  Two) )
a fo rm er m a n a g e r  o f th e  S idney  
branch , B ank  of M o n trea l,
R ecent guests af the hom e of M r, 
and M rs, W, H arris , T h ird  St., w ere 
M r. and M rs, R , J ,  Beazley, w ith 
B renda and S andra, fixtm N orth 
V ancouver; M r. and  "Mrs. D avid 
H arris, and baby Ted, from  L ang­
ley, 'and -Mrs, M aurice M cTighe, 
P rogress, B.C.
Mrs, Don F ra se r , K a'thryn an d  
L eonard have re tu rn e d  to  them  
home a t  P rin ce  G eorge w here M rs, 
F ra se r  is on the teach ing  sta ff a t  
one of the local schools. They have  
spent the sum m er a t D eep Cove a n d  
while here M rs, F iv iser a ttended  the  
ai't classes a t  V ictoria U niversity , 
M rs, 'M. G reenburg  an d  fam ily  
of Canora Road, left on T uesday to  
join Mr, G reenbui'g  in  P rin ce  
George whei-e ;they will ta k e  up re s i­
dence.
Review  photographer w atched  from  shore
Parting Gift For 
Departing Guest
On Sunday afternoon a t  h e r home 
on M ainw aring Road, M rs, Neil Mc-
“ GEORGE R . PE A R K E S" 
Lieutenant-G ovei’nor.
. . . .  .
■ ■' " ; C A N A D  A '
PROVINCE O F BRITISH COLtlMBIA 
ELIZ.ABETH the  SE(20ND, by the G race  of God, of th e  United Kingdom ,
" (Zanada and  H er o ther R ea lm s and  T erritories, Queen, H ead  of th e  
Commonwealth, D efender of th e  F a ith .
To all to whom these p resen ts  shall com e—
GREETING
■■"'.‘‘W., D. "BLAtJK,” ; ' " " " . " " - " " ! " : / ' ' " / / " ' . . " " y : " "
■ Acting M in iste r 'o f,"■ '■;//"
Municipal .Affair's
" / W HEREAS the' North Saanich; F i r e  ;
."/- ( ;/;P*'9 tection".:"Districf was./.,;
( incorporated  as an im provem ent 
/ . / ( d isti'ict u n d er tlie provisions
of (be" “W ater .Act’’ "by" L̂ ^̂  P a te rit issued the iiindteenth dav of D ecem ­
ber 1956;
AND W HEREAS a  petition h as  been received firom the ITi’usteCs 
""of the "'"North"; Saanich F ire"  Protec"tion D istric t requesting" th a t the/. L etters  
;" P a ten t "of " the sa id  "D istrict be  "revoked and  other L e tte rs . P a te n t be issued 
" m ":their p lace  / re in co rp b ra tih g  the Nbrtai i Saahicir F ire ; Pirotecfion D istrict 
as a" d j ^ ’ict" m un ic ipa lity :
; - AND W HEREAS by section 20 of; the "M unicipal A ct” it is pro-/ 
"""vided,"/intCT";alia," th a t the  L ieu tenant-G overnor " iii Cotmcil m ay  revoke the 
"Letters"Patent" iriborpprating a  n iun ic ipality  "and "issue) o th e r L e tte rs  P a te n t 
in theii.’ place re in co rp o ra tin g  the  m unicipality  as ano ther c lass of m uni­
cipality:
/ /'AfvD :WHERE.A.S sub-section ; (9) of the sa id  section 20 provides 
;"that""fpr"/the"purpgse of th a t  se"ctt'pn¥ah"iraprpvenient (h stric t is  deem ed ;tb 
be a  m unicipality  of w hich th e  T ru stees  a re  the Council:
.AND W HEREAS th e  conditions and  req u irem en ts . of -section 20 of 
the "M u n ic ip a r A ct” have b e e n ‘ditly com plied with:
-AND W HEREAS by  o rd e r of th e  Lieutenant-Go\*ei'nor in  Council j 
Ixiai'ing the  da te  the 19th d ay  of A ugust one thousand, n ine hundred and 
sLxt\'-five i t  w as o rd e red  th a t the L e tte rs  P a te n t of th e  N orth Saanich F ire  
P ro tec tion  D istric t be revoked:
NOW KNOW Y E  THAT by these  presents We do o rder and pro- 
;/iclainn"tha;t/{he" N orth;'Shanich F ire  P rotection/D istrictv  a s  here inafter "des- 
"pribed,; shaU ,"dh ,;,fron t$ahd  a h e r  Uie "date of "these Letters" P a te h t ," h e re -  
"ihcorporated a s  mid be a" d is tr ic t nounicipality under" the  nam e "of " "D is tric t 
""of"North "Saanich,” " he re in a fte r"ca lled ; tlie  ‘■munici'prtity,’’ u n d er "mid sub- 
" ject to  " the  provisions of r t l  o th e r  S ta tu tes applicable tb  a  d ir tr ic t m iuii- 
"cipahtjv  a n d 'u n d e r/a n d  sub jec t to the "provisions" h e re in a fte r contained o r 
referred  to :— "./A."/
1. The m unicipality  - .shall be called  and  known by the nam e  and  style 
: "of th e  "“D istric t o f  N o rth  Sa'dnich,’' """ ■ ' y""f"
" 2 .  The m unicipality  shall com prise  ""all; th a titra c t-o f  Hand h e re in a fter 
■■/described : ■ ; ‘ ■;: ■4."" ■;■■'■/"'■/;■/.'//:;■
/ / C om niencing:;'at/The southeast corner of P arce l B CD"," D. 347051) of
bn the  high- 
ihonce w esterly 
)M)" .to the easr-
,; erly lim it of Loch.side Ro:ui;"" th en ce / w esterly  in .av stra ig h t line to  the in ­
tersection of the w esterl.v; lim it o f  Lochsido Road w ith the "said souUierly 
boundary of P a rce l B (D. D, ,3470,51) of Section 7, R ange 3 "E ast; thence 
"/.westerly along ,the said southerly"boundary" of Pnrccl B CD, D .,3-17051) and 
continuing u e s te r ly  along the .southerly boundar.v of P arce l .A (D. D, 
33604Sl)""of ;;Sect;ion 7," R tinge 3 ;E;i,st,, t o ; the  ".soulh-we.st /cortier " thereof; 
thence .voutl'ibrly" along th e  ea s te rly  boundary  of Lot A of Section 7i"R:inge 
’2 Idast, as  shown oh P lan  2822 on file in the Land R eg istry O ffice , V ictoria, 
to th e  north-ea.slcrl.v, limit, of the P a tr ic ia  B ay Highway as .shown on Reg- 
l.stored P lan  S74R;W:thence north-w estoriy  nloiig the said norl.h-<'asterly 
/ limit of, Patric ia ; Bay H ighw ay  a.s',shown, on Plan" 87-1RW to the .southerly 
"limit, of Briek.vard lio ad ; 'thonco h o rlh e r ly  in a '.stra igh t line to the in ter- 
.sccHon of 'the. northerly  limit of .said Brickytvrd Road with tlie .s:tid itortii- 
oa.storly iimit. of the Patricia": B ay I!ighwfiy a s  .shown on Phin 
/.374RW: "/ 'thence nortli-\\'e,sterly along ; " the : said" n o rth -e a s le r ly , lim it 
of tl'iv , Pv itric .a . ,Ba> H i g h w a y  , a,s .-.houn uiv P lan .Nl'lRW lo
ot 1000 teet: tnence m a  g enera l northerly direction 1000 fee t perpendicu- 
innn f Parallel to the said high-w ater m a rk  to a  point
di-stant from  the aforesaid  south-east co rner of P a rce l B (D, D. 
Secr.on 1 (, R ange 3 E ast, sa:d point being in a . north-w esterly 
d irection  perpend icu larly  d istan t to  the  general dii'ection of the said high- 
Avatei m ark ; thence north-w esterly  in a : stra igh t line to the said south- 
ea s t co rner of P a rce l B (D. D. 347051) of Section 7, Pmnge 3 E a s t beino- the 
point rof com m encem ent but excluding th ere fro m  Section 68 and 96 
(F ern ie  Island) Cowichan Land Disb'ict and lands within Indian Re- 
se iyes;^and  containing by m easurem ent 9163.3 ac res  of land, m ore or less 
and  2428.9 ac re s  of w ater, m o re  o r less:
_ 3. The provisions of the "M unicipal .Act” shall, "e.xcept w here varied
by S ta r tle  or the te n n s  of these I.e tte rs  P aten t, app ly  to the m unicipality ,
V 4, The m em b ers  of the in te rim  Council of: tlie m unicipality  a re  Dr.
v ’̂ ^ h - 'vho shall be R eeve and T revor C. M; D avis, Leslie Aus­
tin  W right, Donald R. M acLaren, Douglas R ichard  Cook, J . H arold WUson 
Ja m e s  B, G um m ing ,'Jam es Ian, Burchett, and John C harles E rickson. ’ 
0-' The 'term" of office "of e a c h 'm e m b e r of "the in terim  Council "shall 
extend  from ' the, da te  of th ese 'L e tte rs  P a ten t un tir'tiie  firs t e lected  Coun­
c il ta k e s  office following the first "election, but if in  " the m ean tim e anv 
vacancy, on the; in terim  Council occurs, the L ieutenant-G overnor in  Coun- 
c ip m a y  appoint ,som e other person to hold office for the une.xpired ro r-  
tion of such Term  of "office. ■ / " " , ' , ;  .
/ /, 6 .; A quorum  of the in te rim  Council i.s four.
' "/7. Su’oject to , these  L e tte rs ; Patent; .the in te rim  Council shall have  all 
th e  pow ers , and duties of Council, under the "m uhicipaT .Act” . and other 
applicab le  .-Acts. '■:'/, ■ ,■',;/■"'■",■ ■
, Tlie election o f,the m em bers of the first elected Council of the Muni- 
"Cipahty .shall b e  in; th e 'y e a r  1965 at"the time and in the m an n er provided 
fo r the  annual elections by the" “ Municipal A ct” and e.xcept a s  otherwi.se 
herein  provided:.the provisions o f the  “M unicipal A ct” , apply.'
, . ,"9, For, the ■ election of the m em b ers"of the; firs t electcxl’ Council; nro- 
- ■ . v i s i o n / r i i a l I / , b e , , n i a d e , " f o r : ^ ' " ' , ;,■ ;"■'
/ft;' (̂3.) th e / election of a  Reeve, to  hold office on and ' from , the dav; of ,The 
iir s t  m eeting  of the "first .elected "Council until, noon on the "first "Mondav 
Ihq fu'St d ay  .of Jan u a ry  1968 or:;;until. 'his successor is sw orn 'iir '/' 
,.T> / (b) ;fiie;"election of fiiree  "councillors^^ on:"and"from"
" tne ,:day ol the first /m eeting  of "the; first, elected council until nbpn of the
M onday " after: : the;:first:"day""pf " Jan u ary  /i9B8," o r : unth
/n u m b e i; of m em bei's o f Council have been sworn in / to m ake up a  quoi'uni:
""’ /""": ,Ac)";;,the; e!ection""of/three"eouricillors,; each  To: hold officeion" an d 'frb rn
ritb«;/day:,ofThe::fir^/"m eeting;;pf;:tIie"first/elected"-^
P Coppcil hpvG' been sw orn in to, n iake u p ja  qubr^
,.,, ,10. . The .persons- quaJilied^^ t vote, atrl'lie.) flx'st election <ind to J hhve 'their
- Onfm’AHuWh' -fKo' lief Tz-xf _ . r e i r : • 'i
Leod en terta ined  ladies of St, Eliza-"/ 
b e ih ’s Church in  honor of M rs. E ve 
S m art, H arbor Road, M rs. S m art is 
re tu rn in g  to  W nmipeg to  re sid e  | 
a f te r  living in Sidney fo r the p a s t j 
21 years. The ladies, on behalf of 
the  parishoners, p resen ted  Mi’s, 
S m ai't with a  g ift as  a  token of es­
teem  for h e r  zea l in  th e  w ork "of j 
the church, especially  ,as p resident j 
of St, E lizabeth ’s .Altar Society, a  j 
position she held for ,a num ber of ! 
y ea rs . I
Hood Canal w as nam ed by Capt. 
G eorge V ancouver on M ay 13, 1792, 
in honor of A dm iral Lord Hood, RN,
G R E G G
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
864 Swan St. - Victoria 
— PHONE EV 4-5023
A MESSAGE FOR ¥00
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . . . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or Plastic  
Tiles . . . the firm to contact
is ■, ,
HOU R I G A N S  
Carpets Ss Linos Ltd.
715 Pandora Avenue 






"II Family Fun Car
j| ’65 (XiRVAIRS
" If  From as 
f i  Low as.;...
| | "  F u ll choice of coloi's, im - 
II m ed ia te  delivery  . , . 500" 






. . . . . .__. . . . . _ ______, 3050 Douglas a t . Finlaysoh
; n am es entered/'pn; th e /lis t of, e lectors of "the;" muriicipali tv’ shall: be tliose ■
"W’ho /a re  qualified/under/;:'"^rt II""■of "the/‘‘M uihcipal: Act;.’’, ■'//■' .̂".■/. / retxj -o/ / / ^/ ; , "■■,■■ .,■:,■■/■'■ 
; / 7^^^''*^%^’*FL-ouncjl,shalLcause,to  b e  /preiiared,;corrected."revi.sefl. "
OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, 1 to 6; Sunday 1 to 5 and 7 to 9. 
9346 WEBSTER—Maryland Subdivision
k  3 bedrooms t '^ Kitc"hen fam ily room
-^ Sunken Livingroom Ak Rustic exterior
k  baths ■ Black-top driveway
"■■': ' ' P r i c e ' - ' $ 2 0 , 4 0 0 V ;
Drive out the Pat Bay Highway past the "Airport tura-off 
and follow the signs.
M A R Y L ^ K D :" 'L 0 ,T S "
k  Complete services ; 1 5  mins. from Victoria
Close to beaches -^ Country atmosphere
■'5̂  Low taxes / '^ $200 down; $25 month
"1715 Sprucewobd 
3934 ; Cedar Hiir Rd: 
9350 Webster
4042 and 4044 Hodgson Place 
3947 and 3951 Emera'ld Close
"/945L "Maryland "Hrive":"! ;""'" ' :̂J L
479-7151 "477-4205
... ., ,/...... l""cause"fo/be:prepared,"co rected,"revisbd,’
and  u e rtrf ied  rn /accordance; "with/ the" "M unicipal ;Aci”:"ther'list of, electors
to/be used a t  th e  election, of m em bers the first elected"{Zouncil /prbvided 
tha t, th e /declarations ireleiTed to, an section 34) of the “ Municipal A ct” s!
T,be" receivable; during " the /haoiith . of j :; r ; r:v:
/ 12," Any "owner-elecl'br," other Tlian' a corporation, ;whose""name"appears 
/ on the. list of , elec to rs ;referred  "’to 'in paragi'aph 11 of these "Lettei's P a ten t 
IS. qualified to; be nom inated, eiecled, and to hold office as a  m e m b e r  of 
th e  first elected Council, " ■’"/ " ,; ;
,/ : 13, The C lerk of the"m unicipality shall be the R eturning Officer a t the 
election of, m em b ers  of,"the fir.st elected Council, ""/, " /  / ,;
" : ' :14, ""The/ in terim  Councih m ay "appoint such D eputy ,;R eturn ing  Officers 
a s  a r e  required  to preside a t the rospecUve polling iilaces o r delegate to 
the". R eturning O fficer the; pow ers to appoint .such Deputy R eturning "Of­
ficers, and o therw i,se/arrange "for the  holding of the" first election. '
; " 15, Nom inations; for,/m em bers of,'the first Council .shall be held a t  the'
" Offices of the "m unicipality on the twent.v-ninth , day of N ovem ber, 1965, 
from  ten o ’clock; in the forenoon to twelve o’clock noon,
; 16, T he polling, if; any, a t  the firs t electiotr shall bo held  "at a: place or
p laces to  be determ ,m ed by/ tlie Returning Officer, on the eleventh"day, of 
D ecem ber 1965, from  eight o’clock in  the forenoon to eight o ’clock in The 
afternoon,'
,17, The fir.s't m eeting of The" interlin Council shall bo held a t  the call 
of the IR ’eve, and the R eturn ing  Officer shall determ ine the day, tim e iind 
p lace  ot the first, m eeting  o f  the first elected Council in accordance  with ! 
the provisions of i:ho” M unicipal A ct,’’
18. The Provincial As.scssor of the Victoria A,sse.ssment D istric t of the 
t^'rovihce shall bo doomed to be, llio Deputy A ssessor of the m unicipality 
for .siiclt tim e as the Surveyor of Taxes of the Ih’ovince tlo(,‘m s e.xpodlent. * 
,19, .All the as.seis, both real and iHa'.son.’d, and a lf  rights, power.s, and i 
IJr.vilege.s :irising oui of an,\’ , contract, ag reem ent, coven.aitt, or o ther-1 
I "  a h .‘''".a '■"e;, .aid .d, i.i.xe.-j, liebLs, .ict.oiv.N, cau.se.s ul action, and an
the souiheriy "limit of Fro.sl .Avenue a s  shown on .Regi.stcred P lan 4179; e lam is .and dem and.s \vhat.soev"or, either ;it law ,o r in"equit,y, appertain ing
/" thence northerly  in ir  strtiigh t "line to the .soutit-wo.si" co rner "of, Iqt" B of • to N'U'ih .Saanich F ire  l"'rotection District ,sii.;ill, from  the a'ffectivo da te  of
//Section 8. ' Ranges" ? an d  3 E ast, R egistererl Ihiin 9747, In'iruj .'Ttwiini on " 'he.se Lctt(,'r,s i 'a te n t, ve.st in an d  belong to the nuinieipalily.
.vjiiiiiig, in tne.M.' i.c iie rs  I'aitail .snao nnp.itr, or a iiec t tlie rights,,,sliown, one a s te n y  nm it ot . ilie .said Vieiprai-P.'i!,ricia ba.'y' llignw ay  as. si 
,.l"’btiv 874RW: 'ihenct,'' in ;a getwi’td iior-thorly (i!rrcii<.m "along ,the .sti 
orly liib it of/the V iclorlq-P idi’icla Btiy H lghw ay’a
"do :'t,he:"nort,iterly/bound;iry of/Lot" 3" of Seciiohs"8 , ,, , ,,,, , , ,   , ....
E ast, R egistered. P lan  /'irL l: /thence ,narth('rl.v,/lit :a;;Slr.',iighi liitt!," to .ihe ■?/’ b’ft'*'’ /'rit;’h,tu’ge, ca rry  ou t,,atitl perforiii,,, a
, a l aid e a s t - ! '■>( c i’c d .lo r  o f the N oriii Satin icli F ire (h 'o ie c t io n D ls tr ic t  a s  Incoritor- 
i hwjiy";is .shown <,ui:I'M,'ui , .87411V/ j . A’t'd untier fortiii.d'" 'Let tor.s P td .en t," tind , the , im in ieiiia iity : a s  " incori/rir- 
i i ;8 and;9,"";Rnnges '2 an<l II' a ted  under th ese  la,'Hers l"’a len t sh a ll lie liab le  frir/and su b ject to, and
;;.soulh-wo,st corner of l.oi 2 of .Sei.dion/dl, Range.s ,’2 .and ,'-l hiasi,/ Reglsteia.'d 
■ P lan 7199; thence "horfherly h long  thehvtT tt'rlv  boim daries of;Lr>ts 2 a n d " 1 
" bl Secliion 9,")l"anges"2,hiid It Iriist, of saar,"Phur71!)9,"" ;tnd cdnlinning narth- 
,'oriy"dilong"'the "westerly ""baunduries of" L )ts  5 "aiul, 6 /oC'Section 9 ,’ R ant,'el! 
/".East, oL afo resa id  Ihrm 4179," toi lheU orlhw dst corner )>f "stud I,,ot 6 !" thenctv 
/;,(lttb")ipi1h, lovtlic ' noi'therly" boundary, of" sahj Seciinn ,!),: R ange .3 e a s t ; ; 
'"/thence westerly/.a long "i Ik,v said northerly  boundiiry ,of: Section" h ,  .lltinge I!
" to the ,«',ottth'We.st; co rn er of .Soctldn 10 ,'Riii)«e I! East:" thence" north-
11 
t/rict
the. deb ts, liabilities, ob 
I ’rolect.ian l")is/gallons, contract,s, .and (iuties of the North .Saameh Fin 
act w'hk'h a re  existing n lT he effective d a te  hereof, '
;" / 21. Subject alw ays to 'p a rag rap h s  bl and SiV of these Lel'icrs I'a tenl. h ll 
the by-]iiws,: regulations,"'rights, resoliitlons; and licences, of whiilstKwer 
kmd o r /descrip tion , passed,";m ade, enacted, g ran ted  or. Issued by' the 
r,rti.st(,a.'s ;0 f the »North S aan ich /i'lrc / Protect Ion D istrict In "so far ■ a s ; thev 
art,; wilhlti, ihi), p(,twei'K of the inunlclpality .shall I'cmrdn in full force tmd 
effwd, in and, lor the m unicipality  tiniil .stieh iiine"a"s th e v 'o r  any  of them
.iidoptlon ;of llKv.jutnuiil" riites by-liiw ih19i)6, to incur lliibilitie.s by borrlwv- 
ing mone.\’ o r  i,»iIk tw ;;';i,'. n o t  I’xci'edlng in the wji'de the .suni of fiflV' 
(hoU'<ati(| ’|lol!ar,s to 'jiicel T he cuiTonl lawful e \|i,'n .l;tiires  of the nvuniei-"
,is "av.ai|ul)l0 ' .for that ■ 
(I out of the I'evenue
"'')h!ongTho, A('esterly’ bdiiiitbtry h r 'sn id  illot-k'A' of R ecilon' lti. R ange il jD s l ,
: .'ind/.Sectiori 16, R ange ,:i Ivua., 1’Ian "1(1.85, .to tlie iiorth-w.est cariK.'r. thereof;
tiience nf.'rth-\ve.slerly in’ a .straight line to the soiith-wost co rn e r of I,.ot 5 , ■
""//of"/Scetlon",46.;"Rtingo ,” ; easl, "und Secilion 16, R an g e ''! Knsi," Iteg istcred  ''‘""''I'V '' *'f the,,',ycai'S IlHia and 11066 „
l*lnn thiMiOo noriii-woh'U'rly ivlunt; iho huiiuvifu’li's of I /) ! n Hn>V"Unb!Ihy so sIkiU in? ri'iiiUi
/: 5i 4, ,a, II, and 1 of Scci.ion 16, R ange 2 E ast. ajKlSctHion 16. R ange a .East. 'h 'l ^hltia and bttid. '
of sa id /ld a ti 7(1'7'2. to the itorth-we.si'corniM,'of .snid i.ot 1 ; thence easte rly  '     ‘ i...* ..i. ........
:/ /along th e  northerly,TKtund.'trics wf Lots, ], and i of Section, h/i. R ange ’2 
."East, an d  Section "16, R an g e l! east, of said I’lan 7117:1, and  continuing im sI- 
: e iiy  /n L n g  the nbitheriy, bouittlaries ot Blocks, G aii/i ,F, of Seetion 16,,
" .R pnge It et»st, of afore.said P lan 1085, i,(,> the most ro rtltc rlv  neirlh-ixrsi 
■"" "corner ofT iaid  ,Block F," beinjt a j io in tc n  .tho" highywtuer th a rk  mn the 
"jjotitl'ierly .shore of I l’Kehum i'Sho,il\ H urlH tur;; thiUtcii* iiriiih-t'aslcrly  In a
(Tralght linc 'i t i , ,a" d irection  perp.nriit'ulrir to thr giuiend direction of thc i I*’’ *' ' ' " r e  .(i by-law adoined by Co
said  hlfrlt-water numk at th is point Tor/a d istan i’r td'1(l()(» rr'ei;T heitce In a " ' V ''h ''’he ’’Municipid Act" tinPl Nueh provisions a re  mneiui-
21, The provisions of Britb h (l'olumbi;i Tlci;ulaiion num bin' 75/63, ns 
,unended to the d a te  hereof, rem ain  in force and '/nh/'Ci In the municl- 
p,:tlity if d w ere in by-l.'uv adopted by (".’omicll j,)ur,suanl, lo Division i5) 
of I’a ri XXI of the “ Municipal A ct" until .sueli provisions are  tim ended or 
reiK.'Tijed liy by-law /in fiocoixlnnco with the provi.sion.s of tiie's.-dd Act. ,
' 25. "I’he pt’ovisioii/s of/B ritish  ("Mliind,>iM Regulations iium ber 496/59, nsj 
nm ended to the dale  hereof, T e |n ;dn  iit frn'ce anil effeci in the municipality'
tincil ],ntrsi|;im, to litivlsinns dtVnnll
:'/,„genera l" we.steriy. )KirlhiirIy timl ea.sterly divr'Cl'ion ibui) ' fcel periiimdieu-j e d /o r  .repo.ded i,iy b.v.h'iw„ in riccord.Tuce with die |irov!slons, o f  tlie ,said
■■/ h trly  diMMrn. i’rom an d  pan d le l to the'hlgh-Wi^iter m ark  of T,.Thmn LkJr.eiD ' •’' ' ’f'
"HnrlKHir on "The southerly , "w esterly unit tvniHrrly siiorv's and ciniiiiitiin)";! ' '
in ,a  g v , ni,',ir‘;,;et"ly, wc./'/lci'Iy a.iui r;oullu,'i'iy. ih rre i.o n  bidi) fi'i'i tier-, ’T '':’ ..'■"./■Tli I.e.Ui.i/I’, I
p o n d h T iliriy : d lsnun  from and; t>arallei /to i.he high-w ater innrlc "on ihe" ’he in terim  Council n
26. "!Jni"1 ,iln,' !:,rSi elected (Vniricil '((dv'es officr' liic Trustec's of tlie for- 
re ['iiitccli^on D'.sli'ici lu,acdii/’r oSdii the memlK.'r.'., of 
lire (Icemed to b e  .'i standlnt; eom m ittce for 'liie ,id.
/"'Cfi.storiy, n'i'»nhi/h'i.\';/!iird,'':'westi.‘)‘iy shi'ire.s ot ',:Saanich Peninsula to ,,i |')o;.ni,'i' mini.siru!r,)n; ot irrcdjriueci'ioti .services 
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K itchen C abinets - M ill Work 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and  Door 
F ra m e s  - W indows G lazed 
M tcheU  & A nderson - 656-1134
ISLAND CRAFT 
WOODWORKERS LTD.
9899 SIXTH ST., SID N EY , B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
K itchen C abinets - R em odeling 
S ash • S tore F ix tu re s  
C hurch F u rn itu re  a  Specialty 
F ree  E s tim a te s  
P .  A. Phillpctialk  (Phil)
“ II I t ’s In  Wood We C an Do I t”
TB.AN SPORT ATiON
SIDiEYTAIi
P ro p rie to r: M onty Collins 
A uthorized ag en t fo r collection 
cmd delivery  of AJr C anada  A ir 
E x p re s s  and A ir Cax'go be­
tw een Sidney an d  A irport.
P hone for F a s t  S erv ice
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. - Sidney
— Courteous S erv ice  —
DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O N E 656-2912 
R esidence 656-2795 
Lawn Mower Sales and  Service
DECORATORS
•I
f R I D  B £ A H D
PA IN TIN G  an d  DECORATING 
Spray o r B rush  
— PH O N E 656-1632 —
M . I . SU T H E M N D
In te r io r  D ecorator, C abinet M aker 
PA PERH A N G IN G  
LINO LAYING an d  PA IN TIN G
, ' PH O N E 656-1041" / ",
/ / / ' / /
FRED S. TANTpN
" 8423 Qneens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
E x te rio r, In te rio r P ain ting  
P aperhang ing
F re  E stim a tes  — 656-2529■re-,.
■
;"/*/'""^k/""v ,* "./■'"). CONTRACTORS:,/"""/;:':"'/;"/.";""
/ ■/'/ ; ",
'■ ri’?. ■
. „• re:
..’W riPETIilS/-,"//_.//"/./•, . ,.riMusonry Contractor
B rick  - B locks - Stone 
C em ent / W ork' y "
7501 E a s t  Saanich R d.! Saanichton
PH O N E 652-2251
j BRICKWORK
Masonry Contractoi-s
Specializing in  C him neys, " 
F irep laces  an d  S la te  W ork
BENNETT and BUSSE
EV  3-5033 . EV5-1700 17-27
. B» W. CONSTRUCTION
will build "N H A . o r  V.L.A. or 
conventional a s  low aa 
$11.25 sq. ft. "
F re e  E s tim a te s  - No Obligation 
Phone 656-2512
MISCELLANEOUS
P hone EV  4.4925 - J .  D em pster
ATI AS MATTRESS
CO. LTD.
MattrcHB and  U pholstery  
M nnnfnetnre nnd R enovation 
2714 Q uadra St. - V ictoria, B.C.
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercu ry  Sales and  Service 
,/ iM ercrulRcrs', '
New and U sed M utors 
— Plionn 656*2665 im yllm e 
Ihu-oW D ouh • 970H Third St,
M anaR cr Sidney, B.C.
filoonf W axed, W indows CIouiumT 
Widls Washesl
PHONE 652.1797
" M m  Janitor Servke
: A, 0 .  HOWE,
866 lln rd sey  R oad, Snamielitou 
Also Indiintrial and  O oinm orclal
■17-lt
MUSIC LESSONS
IN  NEW MODERN STUDIO
I^ g liu ic rs  to D iplom a Standoi-d 
SiMicialixt for Young B eginners
W. C. STAUB
P rof. M usic, P.M .C.V. 
C onservatory V ienna and 
A cadem y Zurich
PHONE 652-2476 
8290 AI..EC ROAD 
Off. W est Sam iich R d., Saanichton
BRUCE MA N N
Backlioc Work - Ditch Digging 
Back Filling 
And Wliat Have You?
GR 7-3696 4i-tf




9 a .m . • 12 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p.m . 
Tuesday to Satiu’d ay  
O ptom etrist in  A ttendance 
W ednesdays an d  S atu rdays
2388 Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
CHRIS. DRESSER
ROOFING
BRENTWOOD BAY - 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsu la  
Selected Sidney R oof’g A pplicator
V E N A B L E S
HEATING AND PLUM BING 
SH EET MET.AL 
Hot A ir,& Hot W ater Insta lla tions 
9824 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
P hone D ay o r N ight, 656-2306
UPHOLSTERY
Slip Covers - R epairs  - New 
F urn itu re  - Re-covering - S am pk  
Boat Cushions - C urta ins 
G."ROUSSEU" /
F re e  E stim a tes  - 656-2127 
— 10651 M cDonald P a rk  R oad  -
""""BULLDOZERS:?::
" " " ";FO R  H IR E 
E xcavations - B ackfills 
" Roads M ade - L and C leared
R. OLDFIELD
Royal O ak G R  9-1884
■■■L: ? :•? . ■"fi/riri"-riSheliered M oorage "- " B oats  "for 
"H ire - Boats "for C h a rte r -/W ate r 
"T ax i r"Sm all/Scow "Service - Boat 
Building - Boat R epa irs  - " M arine 
/R a ilw ay s  ,- M achinists" - W e ld e rs
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Sw artz Bay Road 
O perators;" R. M athew s. C. Rodd,
— PHONE 656-2832 - -
39t!
TRADE "and SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third St., Sidney - 656-2033
We Buy and Sell Antiques, 
Curios, F u rn itu re , C rock­
ery, Tools, etc.
lloiloway' sllow er Shop
P.O . IJox 613 • 656-3313
Beacon Avemuv - Sidney, B.C. 
Evcning.s and Sunday.s 656-2600 
Flow ers for All Occnsionfi
SIDNEV PLUMBERS
2;U)7 Malaview Ave. 
Sidney, B.O.
PHONE 656-2195 i> if
BRICKLAYING . . .
. . . TILESETTING 
ResOiont" — Coiamic ■' ■
656-1071 Sidney
1 .  L B  A R N E S




4  Heating Lttl.:  ̂ :
LUMBJNG - HEATING 
SHEET METAL
' ' 7 'L H o i t r ’'S "O tT icc





F orm ei'Iy  o f M cT iiv ish  TUmrl 
B. LEHMAN — 656-2707
9561 Uniioi’ii Uuiid, Sidney
llOtELH "-r UI':STAURANT.S
BEAGON CAFE
IVii ficrvc Clilncsc I'ood o r G am e 
DImierr Guinea l''(iwl, Pltejinanl, 
wpiuh, Clilelsen or Duck.
" ;/ UESERVATION'Hi /"(I50-I8I2 """
DOMiNION HOTEL
VICTO RIA , n ,c .  
iCxerilcnt A rcnm m odnilon 
A tm osp h ere  of R en l n o«p lln U ty  
M odcrnlo  H ide*








for People Who Care
Ph. 656-2945 - Sidney, B.C.




30 to  40-Ft. C edar Poles 
and P r im a ry  Line Work. 
Sw artz B ay R d. - 656-24;{2
V O L V O P en ta  Dic.sel Aq[uamatie 
'Ihe  B est M arine E ngines Built! 
.Sales and  Service
SHOAL HARBOR M ARINE LTD. 
H arbor R oad - 656-1013 tf
SIDNEY AIRCRAFT ELECTRIC 
Ltd.
We O verhaul A ircraft, M arine & 
Industria l M otors, G enerators, 
S ta rte rs . E tc .
H. C. STACEY 
Bus.: 656-2042 - R es.: 656-2663
MISCELLANEOUS
S O S C O E ’b UPHOLSTERY — A 
com plete upholstery  serv ice  at 
reasonab le  ra te s . Phone 656-1563. 
%31 E ighth 8 ;.
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
M ichael W illiam s B oarding a n d  
T rain ing  K ennels, P a tr ic ia  Bay 
H ighw ay. 652-2112. " 4tf
GARBAGE, RUBBISH HAULED. 
; Phone 656-1784. 23tf
DOGGY W A S H : C LIPPIN G  AND
w ashing of all b reeds. Poodles 
a re  our specialties. D ouglas a t 
Cloverdale, EV  5-9696. 4tf
S ID N E Y  SH O E  R E P A IR  —  F O R  
firs t-c la s s  se rv ice  a n d  to p -q u a lity  
w o rk m an sh ip . S am e-d ay  se rv ice  
on a ll re p a ir s ;  25 y e a r s ’ e x p e ri­
ence. S a t is f a c t io n " g u a ra n te e d . 
O pposite  S leg g  B ro s. L u m b er, 
9769" F ifth  St.. Sidney. 65642555;
'43 tf
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
: S idney /C lean-U p. "R ay B ow cott, 
,"656-1920./""/' ':24tf
CUSTOM "/R O TbyA T IN G i "" GULTI- 
;" work. B. Leh-v a tin g  and 
m an , 656-2707. 40tf
T R E E  "BUCKING, FE L L IN G  AND 
" " topping.""Phone 656-3182,"/ " ""; 41tf
BRIGHT" SH O RTIE" COATS AND" 
cap e  stoles m ad e  from  your older 
furs. D etachab le  co llars m ade 
from  nockpieces. H ighest re fe r ­
ences, Irondon and E dinburgh. 
Tel. 383-6220" " " " "  " 43tf
CHAIN-SAW WORK, T R E E  FALL- 
ing, wood cutting . Topping, free 
estim ates . P hone G R  D-7IG6 nr 
EV  2-9595, : : "l9tf
POLSON’S TRACTOR SERVICE. 
R otovating, plowing, discuig. Tele­
phone 656-3556; 1911
LARSENftS G E  N E  R  A L STORE. 
(P ra ir ie  In n ) . Saanichton. Phone 
652-2510. 28-tf
SAVE YOUR DISC.ARDS FO R  THE 
Salvation A rm y—D onations of good 
used clDtliing, fu rn itu re , etc., m ake 
possible llie rehab ilita tion  and  care  
of m any honiele.ss m en who would 
otherw ise be an expense to .society. 
Low-salnry folk a re  m ade happy  in 
the couijiletlon of the ir lu>me.s by 
.your discards. E very  dollar spent 
in a Salvation A rm y T hrift store 
greatly  a.s'si.sts som eone el.se to a 
b e tte r  life. L eave your discard.^ a t 
ou r Salvation A rm y Thrift stores, 
or phone S2I. .Johnson St", EV 6*320.5; 
722 Gold,stream, GRI!-(i033: Olllli 
T hird S t„  Sl(liK'y, 656-1732. Any 
cbmplainl.s .should lie d irected  to 
M ajor L. W. .Tannisoii Clod bless
.you. /""" ■/ ■
?"'",:":;';"):"D U PL icA T iN G "''""?
L E 'n 'E R  and M A N U SC R U G ” 
T Y P IN G  - A D D R E SSIN G
' ""',^,,ri,,":"ri,""SEiiviCE,ri",""""''
H.'MUNGER?' ri 
9948 Fourth  St., Sidney re 656-2116
„„26.ir
I t  W a n  i n  T h e  R e v i e w !
1 r iG lIE S I' PRTCE.S 1‘ATD 1-TjR 
GOOD C l,A SS
1 ,0 ( 1 8
We will buy F.G.B, ,your lot or 
F.G .B, oiir m ill.
BOX 648. SfDNEV, B.C.
/"'ThO' N o w  .
(i:rj5N "jtEADOWS
GOT;]? ,A ND 
G O U N T R Y  G I . U B
I S  N O W  O P E N  F O R  
,. " , lN S .P J i :C T IO N  , '/,
F o V Informal Ion roRarclInf': 
nro-ononInt.r rat<H; onnlaol 
olthor"",
B M -ilO a? '," ''''
Ol*'.. , / .
".470-4190, // ,i ""
PIANO AND ACCORDION LES- 
sons. B eginners’ accordion sup­
plied. N orth  and C entral Saanich 
652-2302. 354
YOUNG .MAN A V A IL A B L E 'F O R  
late su m m e r and early  fall garden  
cioan-up. 656-2015.
FO R SALE—Continued
33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, ID EA L 
fam ily boat. M ake reasonab le  
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tf
FOR SALE
CH ILD REN ’S SAND BOXES, 4 FT. 
X 4 ft. X 8 m., w ith  sand. $6 del. 
EV 3-0047. i 4 tf
F R E E  — cH IQ C EN  FE R T IL IZ E R . 
You hau l. Tlie Oaks P o u lto ' 
F a rm , Dowmey R oad. 26tf
C R A C K E D  E G G S. G LA M O RG A N  
F a rm . 2 tf
ROTOVATING. FO R  THE BEST 






FO R  SALE—Continued.
1958 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN SEDAN 
In excellen t condition. Good tires 
an d  paint. Phone 656-3375. 35-1
"FA W C ETT” OIL HE'ATER. .$10; 
"G u rn ey ” oil range. $25; hot 
w ater tan k , $4.00. 9842 6t;h St.. 
Phone 656-1053 . 35-1
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUD- 
ing heat a r il hot w ater. C entre of 
town. Phone 6.56-2520. 27tf
IS F 'l’. BOAT. 97.56 SECOND ST. 
P lionr 6:56-2170. 35-1
DOES YOUR ROOF N EED  AI 
haircu t?  U se A-K Moss Kill, avail- j 
ab le a t  local stores. G oddard 1
C hem icais (1965) Ltd. 6:56-1100. 1
32tf ’
SIDNFY DAIRY
R egular deliveries tliroughout N orth 
Saanich, and fea tu rin g  Island  F a rm s
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese 
Eggs and Butter
Phone 656-1731 
FO R  .SERVICE
SEA V IEW  LOTS O FF KEATING 
X Pmad. O ne-third to  h a lf  acre , 
from $2750. M unicipal w ater, low _ 
down paym ent, easy  te rm s. House 
m ortgages availab le . P h . 382-7251, 
res. 384-7826. 34-̂ 1
39-tf
OIL H E A T E R  .<\ N D KITCHEN 
ran g e , $40 each; also 65 gallon 
tank  and  .stand. P hone 6S6-.3746 or 
9691 Second St. 34-2
CORN, 50 c DOZEN. O R D E R  
freezer and canning corn  now. 
B rai'thw aite, 1.348 "Tapping Rd., 
Pal; B ay . Phone 656-1679. 34-2
FR ESH  CORN, 50c DOZEN. JU ST 
the tim e  for deep freeze o r lock­
ers. 656-2259 a fte r  7 p .m . 35-1
M /M  M  M /M  M MriM M  M  M M
" IN VICTORIA
./'"/'"■''''■'"'ri?': ■ SAVE"
m o r e :" ," '" :
AT "THE BIG "DEALER
" MORRISON’S
ON DOUGLAS "
57 FORD Sedan,' lie. 23693. " ": ?
"R eg. .$695  ................   ...$395
57 DODGK Sedrui. /Reg": $695/"/V/5495 
56 RA M BLER Station W agon, / heat- 
"","'er,;signals""Reg."$995".;ri"..,.,:L 
56: OLDSMOBILE 98 H ardtop.
,$795
55 OLDSMOBILE Sedan, autom atic , 
" radio; Heater, signals.
R eg $695 $39.5
63 FORD " Sedan, heater" " signals" 
"whitewalls. " Reg, $2395."/ ."//$2095 
63 FALCON Station Wagon, hea te r, 
ri" signal s." "Reg. "$2195"? " / - r i / .  $1895 
62 CHEVROLET" Sedan, " autom atic , 
radio , hea te r, lie. 27709,
R eg. "$2195"/,, ri;:"-V ,./.." ./ri:, ,.""$1895 
62 CHEVROLET Sedan, hea te r, sig­
nals, l ie ."39960. Reg. $1995. $1795
"OPEN ’TIL 10 P.M. 
MONDAY TO FRIDAY !"
60 CADILLAC Sedan de ’Vllle, fully 
pow er equipfied. Reg. $3495, $3195 
60 PLYM OUTH FU RY , V-8 , atjto- 
m oiic d rive , radio, h ea te r, sig­
nals. R eg. $1295 / :  - .-....-$1,095 
GO DODGE .Sedan, radio, hoaier, sig ­
nals. "Reg, $1195 ./  .................$995
59 CHEVHOLET Im p a la  V-S, aulo-
m atie . R eg. $1495.......   $1295
59 M ETEO R  500 Thirdto)), fuvtoma-
fie d rive. Reg. $1495" :: "..,$1295
59 M ETEO R  M onlc:dm, au lom atie  
d rive, radio , healer, signals.
Reg. $1295 : .-,$1095
.5!)C)LD.SM0IilLL .88, fully p\>wer 
Cfiulpped, lie. 5468.
,, /R eg . $1495 . / , "/$1095
59 rilE V R O l.E 'I’ Sedfin Iw ater <;lg 
itnls, w hitew alls, lie, 425432, 
" / ; R e g , " $ n i ) 5 " ,//' ,/",",$995
'̂''''''''')/''''''/MORRTSON 
C H E V R O L E T  
O L D S M O B I L E  
LTD.:: """■'??"''
3050 D(")UGI.,AS A'f’ FI NLA YSON 




We have ju st received  from  
M ontreal a  full line, all sizes, 
of GREBS WORK OXFORDS.
The best W ork O xfords on tlie 
m arket. Sam e p rice  a s  in  M ont­
rea l, as w e  a re  ag en ts  fo r the 
D istrict of Sidney and  Vicinity.




NHA " BUILDING: LOT — W aterfront 
v iew , large" treed  lot," 100x300.:" '
/ 477-1205 evenings.
NHA" "BUILDING LOT—V iew-Gleit
g a r ry  in E squ im alt. B a r ry  Squir- 
rell,:/:478-2255?evenings" //" / / : / :  "
/ ' , ' "/■‘//''.//'"'''/""''/'/s'//',"
'"ALQNC1"PAT"UAY'""HW Y ; - ^  
p ro p erties : of 10 "" acites / eaclL-lbiig  
highw ay fron tage—15 m inutes fron t 
Victoria"":
4205.
" " " LOTS "(DF LOTS" "
"Quadra St. . . . .
""""Emard" Terra'-'" / ' '
$2550 
$5500
,.R id eau :" " r i /",."$2000 
v" "Cedar/Hill "Cli'oss "Road/^^ri "ri 
/ Sinclaire a t  P i t c o m b e / $ 4 0 ( ) ( )
P e a rc e  C rescent
O’Connell /""
. , / / — $1800
R uby Road 
M ai’yland , . . . . . ,
r i r i /" " ./" . / / / .  .$2500
$3250, $4000 
/-F ro m  $2,350
SLE(3IG m OTHEES  
Oori s t  1 *11 c t io n  .Ltd.
479-7:151 ■'? "477-4205
""385-5777
M ' M M" M;"M, 'M ,M /'M  'M ,'M 'M M
NATIONAL MOTORS 
END-OF-MONTII U SED  CAR 
" CLEARANCE CONTINUES " 
63 T)C)DGE 4-poor De" l.uxo Sedan— 
V-8, tuil;omat.ic tr tin s ., ii b  w c r  
steoring, tinted gla.ss, radio , one 
owner case h isto ry  ca r. B alance 
of 5-year 50,000-milo w arran ty . 
Reg, $'2695, , NOW, . 4'2480
"ri " SAVE $215"
63 MERCURY 1'lcnnolino 9-Passen­
ger Sliition W.'igon •— A ulom alic, 
radio, only 17,000 niilos, T d o n 1 
du/d purpu.sc , unit. Cost new 
$3,600, Re.g. $2995, NOW " $2840 
.' SAVE $155 / :/"
59 STUDEBAKER LARK — 6-cvl ; 
standard  trnn .s..,/rooni, , com fort 
and eco n o m y .: R eg, $695,
"'" 'NOW/"",,'/""',,,, , "'"",//$492
'SAVE'$203'
65 METEOR M ontclair: 2-Dr, Spnrls 
"Ilardlop — "Power; b rakes, "steer- 
" " Ing ,, biicliol:", sea ls , console" floor 
,,shifl, ("lost:,new $4,(100. / : '  
,/'ri'NO\y  ',/„$3950
" " " " N A T I O N A L  / / ' '  
""''' " / " / " M O T O B S " / ' ;"/ ;'
" : ,54 R esppetablo Y cars in 
the A ulnm oblle Buninew: 
EV'4.R'I,74?"", 819'V ates
SE E  THE AMAZING NEW TH E R - 
rno.stal'iciilly controlled w o o d  
h ea te rs . 70 to SO fior cen t effic­
ient. (Conventional wood h e a te r  
is only 25 p e r  cen t effic ien t.) Sid­
ney F u rn itu re , 6.56-2611. 3:5-1
19.53 TON TRUCK (DUALS), .$150; 
Books of Knowledge, as  new, $50; 
TV in good working o rder, $50; 
19.56 Plymoulih, $200;. Ph. 656-3309 
e.xcept F rid a y  and S aturday .
.315-1
ELECTRIC PANEL, D IM PLEX ; 
budgie cjigo and stand , new. P h . 
6.56-1433. 35-1
BRAND N E  W R E F R IG E IM T O R - 
freezer. B argain . 656-1878. 35-1
CORNER LOT ON MARYLAND 
Dr. Sew ers, pavem ent. 656-1881.
.35-1
FALL WHEAT AND VETCH. .PH. 
652-228.8/ 35-2
DOUBLE HOLLYWOOD B E D ;  
g rey  broadloom  carp e t, approx . 
8x10. Phone 656-3444. 35-1
A CLXSSIFIED AD IN  TH E R E - 
view c ircu la tes throughout thou­
sands of hom es.
I'; •' ^  ----— -------------------—
One M ahogany Dining Room. Suite, 
Table and  F o u r  Chairs, $65; W alnut 
Buffet, $45; Jacobean  Oak L ib rary  
Table, $20; D uncan P hyfe  Drop- 
Le;tf 'Table, $50; W alnut la rg e  C hest 
of D raw ers in  im m acu la te  shape, 
$65; W alnut C orner Clipboard (Jliina 
Cabinet; One M aple B edroom  Suite  
with R estm ore  Spi’ing-Filled M at­
tress, .$110; One M ahogany Tall Boy 
with M irror, $50; A ntique P u m p  O r­
gan, $40; and  m any o th e r item s of 
interest./":
CASH FO R  GOOD "U SED  
TU RE AND ANTIQUES. CO 
AND BROWSE.
FRANCIS EXCHANGE 
9812 F ou rth  St. — Sidney
FOB KENT—Continued
UNFURNISHED HOUSE TO 'RENT. 
West Road, P a t  B-iy. 6.56-2898
3.5-1
BEDROOM. USE O F SITTING 
room. T.V. Cook b reak fast. Ph. 
656-3.844. 35-I
DE LUXE SEA FRONT, TH R EE- 
room ap artm en t ait tlie  'Broak- 
wivter, October 1 . Hlione 656-3190 
or Box W, Tire Review. ' 35-2
FURNISHED C O T  T A G E  FOR 
rent, suitubie otie o r  two bache­
lor ladies. Avaii;d)io Oct. 1. Pirono 
656-2297. 35.]
SMALL F U R N I S H E D  HOUSE 
n e a r  McT«vi.sh Rd., Sidney. Sea- 
view. 6.56-3076 . 35-1
BAO-IELOR SUITE, S E L F -  CDN- 
la ined . P.iione 656-3500. 35-1
WAHTED
OLD SCRAP. 656-2469. 9tf
I WOULD L IK E  TO DEMON- 
s tra te  free  in  your hom e the new, 
am azing  M agna View T.V. /screen. 
F o r in fo rm ation  call 656-2879.
33-3
HELP WANTED—Female
BY S E P T E M B E R  7, LADY FO R 
housework, afternoons. 6.52-1869.
■34-2/,'
FULLY E X P E R IE N C E D  STENOG- ' 
ra p h e r  w ith a  g en era l knowiedge 
of office ro u tin e  req u ired  limmed- 
iaitely. P lea se  te lephone M rs. , 
Whyte a t  656-1154 d u rin g  office 
iiours. „■ ' ""■ 3.5-1
IN
/"""?■?')??""//:'"
" — /. 656-3515 —
■“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”"
® SPRAYINv:,
" ® FALLING "/ ® SU R G ER Y ? 
© BUCKING ® PRUNING 
® SELECTIV E LOT CLEARING
F u lly  In s u re d "/




APARTM ENT" " STOVE, FR ID G E , 
heat, light and w a te r  included. 
Suitable for one o r Iavo people. 
$68 m onth. Non-srnokers only. 
" P h o n e /656-2512. " ; 21tf
AUG. hST. 'TWO - B E  D R  0  0  M 
house. T h ird " SL $60. Phone 
/ "()56-1774. /  ': " ? 29tf
N O ’I’ R  T ( ' )  T H E  E H | : T 0 B "
S i t ’! Y o u  ir i i .s s p o lU 'd  l l u '  w o i ’t l  " i r r c 's i . s t i h l e "  in  
o u r  " a d "  Iii.sl. w e e k .
HOW HORRABUL!




iiiulicM and (lentleiiien , , . Wc 
need (."'lu's!
A U ST IN  - ' M O RRIS , V'M' "■ 
H ILLM A N  • VAl.l.\TTAf.L - 
R 1LKY - MG . C Q N .su L * 
Z K P liy i l  ■ IIA IU R L L R  • F A L ?  
(X)N ,- V A L IA N T  .. C H E V . .. 
F O R D  , . , ill laei, you  tuuuo 
It MV. w:hO It tir,7 IIM/;;) 
ftnT t'd ,.' /
YOU CAN I'lrrnK R risi'ir.L  t o r  
" CASH (VR " m A D E  O N  T ill':  
L l.V ; uL.' a io lH '.i ,  e,»|.
v o o R  "CH orCT:,;""., /
MINNS & ' Pin]'..!'
11K15 T IU U M P H  12011 S E D A N  
1965 PON'ITAC L A U IlE N T rA N  
I'.Hi:! FOIID F A IR L A N E
1963 PO N TIAC  l-D . U /T O P  
1963 R E N A U L T  UH 
RKH V A liX H A L L  (.iRICSTA 
1959 I'O N TfAC  4-D. )I "rO P  
'■'■'1959"AUS'riN''ftri'IYL. ""
1959 Al"!,S’l’IN  A5r.
19.58 V A U X H A IJ. V ir fY IP  
/ 1959 .lA G U A R  XK1N),' ,
19.58 FOMIt 'V -8 S'rATION  
' W A G O N ■"
..■■■ AND. ' .  /■■
, . : ,A ,t U.ttJD. .SI-.LK(,'.TII,,)N 
"' OF IN E X P E N S IV E //'
" "■ SK T O N D  C A R S '
,' „MINNS",.^":.Finf'4'’.',. :.:■
.('i'M .'F tlueS t. . .. 6 ;)tK'W12
B E L G R O V E  H O U SE , C O N V A LE S- 
ccn t and R e s t  H o m e , 1198 Mtu’- 
clm nt R oad , B rontw ood B a y , ha.s 
vacancie .s for  two ladio.s iind one  
g en tlem u ii, V iew  w ithout o b lig a ­
tion. P hono 652-1552." 2 8 4 f
....  .1̂—.—I,.—. , - - . r , -   
SELF-C(">NTAJNED S U IT E . E X -  
perim ent'al F arm  a r e a . Q uiet 
c o u p l e  preff'rrod, P h on o  a fte r  6;,30 
:/ )..m , "(i50-2G78,", " "." /" , ,r i '/" -32-3
LA R G E , C L E A N  H O U S E K E E I'IN G  
? room , " w u ek ly  "or m on th ly . P hdtje  
'/"'"652-215(1/':"/'.; /■?""'/"'■ "■""■33H
N i:W lY ." :i)T lC O R /W  
" I’oitin h on se , " N e w .w ir in g , (tenlrar  
" iociillon , Ide.'d" for I'oilred ctniivle.
" No: eliik lre ii <>r pdfs, p lea se , I lw ts-  
. / iiitabio .ren t, im m ed ltile : tKteitpmi- 
"," ey . MfU’tmnit" (156-1566 or  "656-2040.
": " E v en in g s, .(156-3033,""/ , ;::// " ;■ 35-2/
'''""BLUEjWATER’’,'
■?'/'./'■:'?'.APARTMENTS/"'■/"?/:'?;: ■*
Lfi rp;o 1- and 2-'Bc?droom 
■/■.;.,Suites' • ■,.■"':,.■/
* W alM o-w all ca ip o l.s  or Imrd-
WtWHl flwn'M,
* A ir-eon d itloned  hnll.s.
C;tr p ark in g  underground.
* E le v a t o r . .
*' n em tllfu l son  and pnrkltuid  
.' /V iew .
* (Jletvn iilmasplidreri,..- iienceftil
. surroundingn,"
UltrriRE IN SIDNEY BY 
y THE" SEA ;" ■
F or nripdlnUvu'nt to v ie w  phone
" , 656-2520.,. ,,, .,/
-/'■?■ "(J('').UKT"
' ' ' ' ' . I I I . 'S id 'M O V  ' ■■■'
llran d  n e w  2 -l)edi\K)m  suHoh at  
' $85,00 per m on th . To v ie w  . . .
, 4;^hone
BAB5’ STITER, F IV E , D A Y S  
w eek. Hiooie 656-1550. 35-1
WAMTED T O  REHT
2 - REDRCKJM "" H O U SE,? w i ’T H  
"frige /and stove; "F 'referaW y/y^  







. / " ’ / / " /
f r ne child. PO Bbx 81.5, Sidjaey,
"34.0
  . ' "
BUSINESS OPPORtUNITY 
— — — -------------------------------------------------
an d  .setNo Competition" To 
up new accounts in  exchisivo te r r i ­
to ry ./" In v e s tm e n t secu red  by fa s t
, . ,. ...
//"""■
niovirig inventory  "of a n ia z ih g 'p la s tic  ; . , „
coating  used on a l l  types "of; su rfaces 
interior" o r  exterior. E lim in a te s  w ax- 
ingriw heirriapplied to  an y  tvne  of
pain tin g
applied to  wbod, m e ta l o r  concrete  
surfaces.
Penguin Plastics Corp. 
3411 N orth  L in d b erg h  B lvd .
/""" "St. Ann" M isso u r i 63074 
':■.'■-/ 33 .7
.    ".■ ■
L O S T '"
■/'.■•'■, ; -ri- ' ' ?■?'  ̂ ■ ■
■/'■■:,.'; .. / . / / . ;  : / , !. ;■. , .  . , /  ■"/ ;
F E M A L E  S E A L P O IN T  S IA M E S E  
on L m id s E n d  Rd" R e w a r d . P h o n e  " /  ? "
"EV .4-0306.""'" .'/'';/ '■/■. 35-1 ■;. ///'/■■'■■■'
■ '. .' ...i
M E D IU M  SIZ E , " LO N G  - H A IR E D ,
" grc>y;i.sh-whito dog. Answer.s to 
n ,'11110 of "Luclcy,” De.sfiorate for 
. linformaitioii on f.-tmiiy pot. Phone """ ""/"/;,/ 
656-3508. 35 .]
.'""ri'.'"COMING EVENTS
C H IL D R E N 'S  A R ’I  C L A SSE S TO  
begin  F r id a y , S o p lo m b e r  24, 1065. /
Ind iv id ual tu i t io n ." TOr riJnform a- " 
lion cirli Mr.s, J o y c e "  Swnnnell," ?
; ■656-1450.'",. ■","'.""",34-2/:"'"''■
R T O U L A R  'M EETrNG  
Saanic.il G ard en  Club w ill b e  lic ld  
/  o n ; Tliursd'ay, S e p t . ' 9, .m slead  " o f ?"
Sopt. 2nd, a t  8 p .m . ■ N o lo lc liu n f 'o / ‘ /  
' <d/Yia(e!ri Mr.' A. R" 'W lli,iri w ill " ' 
K |K )akon fruit treo.s :in (he .sm;dl 






I' ■■?" ' "I'iri
‘■'ri''
'I’H E  E N G  A G  E M  E N  T  IS A N - 
noim ccd o f Elhzaheth Aimt' M c- 
D o m ild ,/' ,: ytiiiiigost // <l(iiijdit(ir ■/ ( ) f "" / /''''" /  "?/ 
Mi’.s, Mat'g)ii'et "H" B(,'lrm,'.s and  tiu> 
livle J .' A, M cD om tkl, S id n ev . to
" T erren ee Knuvnj M eriod l. ,snn of  
;"".Mr.'' 'tmd/M'ra,' ■F./lYrkit)S'."o.r '.'Deep 
;"/'(Mvp,■:T,,]i^„e..:Girirrrin«o""""wiII""HK) .•";""/ 
fif'it'iiiiiizwl o n  FrUli"iy, "Soptomlim' 
"17,/ a't "RL""r>;u.l’H U n ltr i l  a  
S id n ey .
R O B E R T S"B A Y ,.
S im d l c a l la g e  s itu a ted  o n  tw o lo ts  
m  A ll B u y  Unnd, H o u se  luts l iv .  
iig  room , tw o  bixInHun.s, k itch en , 
Itid liroom , and  Itv jirriu aiiiy  remt- 
cfl. A ilhouglv hoiiKe is  in  p w r  
s l id e  i ) f  rep a ir , th e  tw o  w rder- 
rront loi.H m tr  liea u tiru lly  s itim led , 
,A"buy"at",$16,0(«)"'.',,;' , .
656-1154" ' M r i 'E lw e l l" 477'3()88
' ■'' APP.'''31{, 'ACRISS ■■', 
SO UTH  S ID N E Y
T ills  n ro p er ly  ]« id e a lly  .stjiled fo r  
lir i'p ip g  horsr.s o r  g ro w in g  shnibK, 
v e g o ia h le s  or  flow(>rs. (Thm'e is  
di'H slhtn .: s y s ie ii i ,  a ls o  w id e r
F till I V ice (b ily  $7,(100
jE(TO54, .■.‘"""',;K. .D idst. "':"/C56*242r
msAu lEwrA’T i;"; '■ ,■;""./' iN ininA 'N ca  
. ' . . M b a r f i A O M ,: 
0 ,-̂ r.rwv;'**(.'ni./ir.' n . mwChc,"■«'.'(,"(■)■»,£.■.)
'S ID N E Y , ■)"'■'■/,",/"■"/ ; , . « i s « , n  0 4
.'■".■' "■■' '
"//■"/'
/ ; . . ' / ' "
■. ' I
.■'"'/■ . ' / ' / /  
■ ■■/" ■/".""■■i
///./ '





 ' '  ■ .■'-.■ ■: ri/ . ,
' ,  :■.■
■I'/' ' /' ' : ;ri' ■ :■'■ ■ ■■■' i" ;/ri.' ' '
' " ■''■■■nri'.'Ari'' ''‘Jb'"?"!?
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BUS SERVICE TO NAMES ON THE MAP BRINGS 
NEW ENTERTAINMENT FOR ELDERLY FOLKS
B y B E A  H A ftllLTO N
One of the  m ost going v en tu re s  on 
S a lt Spring Island a re  th e  bus tours 
sponsored by tlie  ow ner of BiU’s
C A N G E S
. .J,
Mr. and M rs. A. 'Morin w ith  R ay­
mond, 'Denise. Diane, Y vette, Guy 
and  L isa  have re tu rn ed  hom e to 
Powell R iver a f te r  spending the 
weekend a s  guests of M r. and  Mrs.
T. W. Mouat, W elbury Point.
Mr. and  M rs. T . W. M ouat, J r ., 
with th e ir  childi'en D um e, E liza­
beth, Tom m ie, R obert and  M ichael 
have re tu rn ed  to  V ancouver follow­
ing a 10-day v isit with M r. M ount’s 
paren ts, Mr. and M rs. T. W. Mouat,
Sr. .
Also guests of th e  T. W. Mounts 
w ere th e ir  g ran d au g h ter, Mrs. 
Gi-ant and  h e r husband, K eith  G rant 
of Vancouver.
Mr. and M rs. J . B. A cland have 
re tu rn ed  from  a  w eek’s holitiay 
th a t included a  v isit -to th e  Peace 
R iver Dam.
!Mi-s. Jack  G rlgor, Penticton , has 
been the  guest for sev era l days of 
Mrs. E . B. M acm illan, T ripp  Road.
Mr. and M rs. R. P . B a rr , Vancou­
ver, w ere w eekend g u ests  o f Cap­
tain  and M rs. Douglas Wilson, 
Ganges Hill.
Mr. an d  -Ma's. A lan F ra n c is  ^ d  
th ree  sons have a rriv ed  f ro m  Rich­
mond, B.C., to spend a  w eek with 
Mr. F ran c is’ paren ts. D r. and  M rs. 
A. F ran c is , G anges.
M ajor and M rs. A. L. G ale, with 
D erek, Deirdi'e an d  R upert, will 
le a v e  Thursday fo r th e ir  hom e in  
Edm onton a fte r  spending the  sum ­
m er a t  G anges visiting M rs. G ale’s  
p aren ts . Lieut-Col. and M rs. D. G. 
Crofton : and M ajo r G ale’s m otlier, 
M rs. R , L . G ale, V esuvius Bay.- 
" M rs. C. W. L eggett, M cPhilldps 
Aye., h a s  left for -an extended v isit 
jo  easte rn  C anada. AVhile there  she  
win v is it h e r  daugh ter, M re. W. R . 
Coles, in  D orset, O ntario.
" "Mrs; Coles,^ w  h e r/h u sb a n d  an d  
•family, a re  on annual leav e  from  
N igeria.
M r. and M rs. W. J .  O’Donnell and  
th e ir  four': ch ildren h av e  re t-trned  
; to"KeIpwna; th e  sum ­
m e r  a t  th e ir  su m m e r hom e on R ain ­
bow Road.
Bob M orris /  re tu rn ed  to "Powell 
"R iver "bn "Suriday^  ̂ following a ;  two- 
w eeks v isit w ith iris pa ren ts , M r 
"tbid"M rs;"Frbd;M prris^
Taxi, C hester Reynolds, a native 
son of the  Island.
The bus goes to some fa r  aw ay 
place several tim es  a  m onth and  
to m a n y  of the elderly  folks, who 
ra n g e  in age  to 80 and over, p laces 
th a t w ere ju s t  n am es on a  m ap , a re  
now' re a l d is tric ts . Anyone can  go 
on these to u rs—from  eigh t y e a rs  
old to 88—'all they do is  pu t the ir 
nam e down for th e  to u r and be 
there  on tim e. M any elderly  people 
w'ould n ev e r get off Ihe Island if 
it w ere not for tliese  bus tou rs.
)VII>E R A N G E
They now know Ptu-adise V alley 
on the  m ainland, and H arrison Hot 
Springs; th ey  h av e  visited P o r t  Al-
G A L I A N O
  ____
M r. and M rs""P " D;- Ckbfton a ^ ^
are ; spendm g" a  ;,week;/ r t
""ri"";/"")"//?":""
■ on Sunset D rive."-re - ■"••■■■"ri --riri/-. 're."
■
TOT® L r e
I  ■' ;;v" •;;"?; "  ̂•" •
/.■ft'
'




Quick aud E u a; B u U M  
CONTACT
T. J. De La Mare
2851 Tudor Aveniie, Victoria
Mr.s. F re d  B an k s of D alhousie , 
N ova S co tia , sp e n t a  few  days la s t  
week v is it in g  Rev. and M rs. H . 
Doody, a t  th e  V icarage .
M iss B ea E v a n s  of T o ron to , 
O nt., is  sp en d in g  h e r a n n u a l ho li­
d ay s  a t  th e  hom e of h er b ro th e r , 
K en E v an s .
R ecen t v is ito rs  to the  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge P h illip so n  
w ere  M r. an d  M rs. K . S tre sem an n  
a n d  th re e  d a u g h te rs  of B everley  
H ills , C a lif., and  M rs. K . L orenz, 
of P r in c e  R u p e r t. G eorge P h il l ip ­
son h a s  now  re tu rn e d  to  h is  hom e 
on th e  is la n d  a f te r  sp en d in g  th e  
su m m er m o n th s f ish in g  in  th e  
P r in c e  R u p e r t  a re a . A lso v is it in g  
is  th e ir  son, R odney, w ho drove 
dow n to  sp en d  sev e ra l days b efo re  
he I 'e tu rn s  to  P r in c e  R u p e rt.
M r. an d  M rs. H ild in g  F re d e r -  
ickson , of O n ta rio , now h av e  p u r ­
chased  la n d  a t  G eorgeson B ay  an d  
a re  cam p in g  in M ontague P a rk  fo r  
th e ir  ho lidays.
M r. and  M rs. J .  L in ton , o f V an ­
couver, h av e  re tu rn e d  hom e a f te r  
sp en d in g  th re e  •weeks a t  th e ir  
hom esite  on W h a le rs  B ay.
V is itin g  a t  th e  Johnson  hom e, 
“ G bral R eefs” , b efo re  ta k in g  up  
th e ir  te a c h in g  d u tie s  fo r  th e  com ­
in g " te rm  a re  M iss J u d y  Jo h n so n , 
M iss L in d a ?  S p ra tt :  of M o n trea l, 
M isses J a n e t  Bell and  M errily n  
C alin  of B u rnaby .:
M iss D o ris  F ie ld  o f  E dm on ton , 
A lta ;, sp e n t a  week v is itin g  h e r  
s is te r ,  M rs. O. In k s te r ;
"S tay ing  a t  th e  D. A . N ew  co t­
ta g e , TR ip " P p in t” , a re  Rev. an d  
IVIrs" 0 . L . F b s te r  of St. S tep h en ’s, 
C e n tra l S aan ich . /
V ; Mr""" an d  "M rs. ftDoir^"^
V ancouyer, a r e " spending th e ir , 
holidays a t  A rbutus Point.
M r. a n d  M rs. D avid  B la ir , o f  
Vancou^ver, /."were week^ gu ests  
o f M r. ivnd M rs. B. M asson. ■
""" E ig h teen "  f r ie n d s  " fre m  "V ahcpu- 
y e r " of" M r. a n d  M r s j  Mike"; W ood 
cam e over L o r  a ; cam ping  t r ip  fo r  
th e"w eek "eh d ":eh jo y ih g  t^^  ̂
v is i t  to th e  G u lf  Is lan d s.
Som e o f th e  w eek-enders from  
th e  m a in la n d  /w ere M r. an d  M rs. 
F . M alle tt, M rs. J .  W a lk e r, M r. 
an d  M rs; " P ; Selby-H ele, D av id  
P r ic e , : M r. and  M rs. " A l A u stin , 
M r. and  M rs. G .B .W eeks, M r. an d  
M rs . G ; G oodw in, M r. an d  M rs. R. 
C iceri.;".
berni, seen E nglishm an  R iver F alls , 
m ade friends w’ith the  an im a ls  in  
Stanley P ark , toured  V ictoria, B ea­
con Hill P a rk , the U nderw ater 
M arina, seen the  w axw orks, gone 
shopping in  the  m an y  .shopping cen­
tre s  and driven u p  to  M t. D ouglas.
Trip on A ugust 25 w'as to  th e  
P eace  Arch. All ti-ips a re  reason ­
able and w ithin the budget of th e  .• I , I 0-7 residence m  V ictoria M rs. L. B orthpensions. L ast w'eek, 37 folks w ent] ^
to H arrison  Hot Springs; som e ven­
tu red  into the sulphur sw'imming 
pool in  the H arrison  Hotel.
CATCH U P  A R rE K  
There isn’t m uch dozing on tliese 
trip s—the folks a re  ahvays 'afraid  
of m issing som ething en route!
They figure they can  ca lch  up on 
sleep nex t day.
Leaving Long H arbour la s t week, 
som e of th e  Islandei-s wore shown
the w orking of all the  g adge ts  in j . ,,
1 t - • -1 . 1  Lam er and son and dau g h ter, C m isth e  sh ip’s pilot house, with C a p ta in ;
Don F ra s e r  m  com m and.
T his w as an added bonus an d  th e  






F U I F O R D
Vi.si'ting M r. and M rs. G avin 
Reynolds recen tly  w ere  th e  follow­
ing guests, who enjoyed the Island  
scenery  and  activ ities: 'Mr. and
M rs. R. J . Thom as, who have ju s t  
re tu rned  fro m  C algary  to ta k e  up 
in ;  
and baby son, and M rs. L. T u rner, 
a re  a lso  fro m  C algary, A lta. And 
from  C alifornia, cam e M rs. Yvonne 
Claibourne. F rom  D uncan, V .I., M r. 
and M rs. R oy H anson and  baby, 
Lloyd, and S usan an d  Ron L angley 
from  G oldbridge, B.C.
Visitors a t  Solim ar, B eav er Point, 
recen tly  w ere  the following: M r. 
and Mrs. M. R. T aylor and  son 
M ichael, V ancouver; M r. and  M rs. 
F . H arvie, V ictoria; M rs. C h an n a in
N O R T H  PENDER
PROPERTIES 
CHANGE HANDS
Salt Spring L ands report, th e  sale 
of the property  a t St. M ary Lake 
w hich belonged to M r. and  M rs. 
F re d  M cCutcheon to  M rs. Doris 
Saivyer of V ictoria. I t  is  believed 
th a t the  p roperty  will be resto red  
to  re so rt sta tus.
M r. and M rs. H orrocks of R ich­
mond, B.C., have p u rch ased  from  
M rs. W. W. H ippisley the property  
a t  Fulford  which she h a s  opera ted  
fo r  a  num ber o f  y e a rs  as Wildwood 
Convalescent H om e. M r. H orrocks 
is  a cabinet m a k e r and con trac to r.
I and Kit, C algary; M r. and  M rs. C.
I  Atkins with sons L om e and Doug­
las; M r. and  Mrs. Ashton, V ictoria; 
M r. and  M rs. E . J . P itlvan , D r. 'and 
Mrs. F . W. Hanley, V ancouver; M r. 
and  M rs. E m ery  B arnes, P o rt 
'.Moody; M r. and M rs. R. E . B each 
and fam ily. New W o.stminster; M r. 
and Mr.s. L . Wilcox and fam ily. 
North V ancouver; M r. and  M rs. S. 
R obertson and fam ily  and M r. and 
Mrs. F ra n k  Lloyd, North V ancou­
ver, also w ith  'their fam ily.
P res id en t of the ladies auxiliary  
to  R oyal C anadian  Legion a t G an­
ges, M rs. H. A; E m erslund, rep o rts  
an 'addition of $46.60 to the funds, 
iresulting from  a  n igh t of bowling 
on A ugust 25 a t Leisure Lanes, 
loaned fo r the occasion by the own­
ers, M r. and M rs. Ken Ralph.
A burnt-out section of Legion HaU 
a t G anges has recently  been re ­
built, with an  enlarged kitchen 
■area. The auxilia ry  is paying the 
cost of the  en la rg em en t and in  o rd e r 
to ra is e  th e  required  $500 a  num ber 
of m oneyaai.sing projects a re  being 
planned, another of which avj'11 be a 
rum m age  sale to be held in Legion 
H all on October 8 .
The first m eeting  of the w in ter 
.season will be held a t  8 p.m. Sep­
tem b er 7 in  Legion Hall.
Mr. and  M rs. D. P . McBean a re  
a t  hom e again. M r. M cBean h as  
been enro lled  a t  U.B.C. for special 
su m m er courses. Mrs. M cBean has 
h e r  s ister, M rs. L. Baigont, Irom
f l o w e r  a k d
VEGtETABLE SHO'^ 
a t  FULFORD
S a lt Spring Island  ClMy’san tlu ?  
m um  Society and  G ard en  Club will 
hold a  m eeting  on 'S eptem ber S. a t  
8 p .m . in G anges United C hurch 
Hall to  finalize av ran g em eats  fo r 
the  F a l l  F low er and V egetable 
Show to  be held Sep tem ber 18, from  
2; 30 to  5 p .m . in  Fulford  Hall. 
N on-m em bers a re  ■invited to  e n te r
■California w ith th ree  children, for i exhibits in th e  show a.n-0 a n y  per-
Switch-Blade
Confiscated
A juvenile  a t G anges had  a 
sw itch-blade knife confiscated by 
the police. Possession of an  of­





W om en’s A uxiliary to Lady Minto 
H osp ita l a re  busily m aking plans 
for th e ir  annual g ian t bargain  sale 
and  auct:ion to  be held  on S eptem ­
b er 11 in  M ahon H all, Ganges. B a r­
gain  sale will s ta r t  a t  10 a .m . and  
the auction will be  held fro m  12 
noon to 1:30 p.m . A rticles m a y  be 
left at the hospital until S ep tem ­
b e r 9. or will be picked up by 
phoning 537-2003.
a  stay  before leaving fo r DetToit.
M rs. S tella  Bow erm an has her 
grandson ; R aym ond Bowerman, and  
h is  wife M arilyn for tiie weekend, 
from  Alberni.
John  and B ev e rly  Scooncs and 
fam ily h a v e  left for Victoria, 'Uftei 
spending tw o m onths with Olive 
A uchterlonie. They have a house 
a t  B ren tw o c k I .
Mrs. Shelley Nicol and two boys, 
Mike and  G avin, from  Horsefly, and  
Ml’, and  M rs. John Clague, from  | 
O naw ay, A lberta, a rc  spending a 
•few days with M r. and Mrs. N orris 
Am ies and  fam ily.
M rs. Olive Clague Ls now in h er 
new  cottage , having moved out of 
•’D rift-In .”
Jolin T race , from  'Vancouver, is 
spending the  weekend with his aunt. 
Miss M. T olputt.
M r. and M rs. J . D . Turner from  
C a lg a ry  a re  staying y ith  Mr. and  
M rs. E d g a r  Glyde.
BUFFET SUPPER 
AT GOLF CLUB
M em bers of Sait Spring Golf and  
C ountry Club and out-of-town guests 
num bering  104, enjoyed a  buffet 
supper in  the clubhouse on S atu rday  
evening. A rrangem ents were in  th e  
h an d s of M rs. J .  G. Jensen  and 
m em b ers  of the  .social com m ittee.
sons who a r e  in te res ted  a r e  invited 
to a ttend  the m eeting  ne.xt w eek.
M rs. E n a  M cCabe, p resid en t o! 
Victoria H orticu ltural Society, w ill 
be p resen t to g ive instructions on 
the exhibiting  of chr>’sarrthem um s. 
G eneral in fo rm ation  on “ show ing ’ 
wi'll also  be-g iven  as well a s  a' d em ­




On A ugurt 26 the excenaivc rc- 
decking and re p a ir  work •w'hich ha.s 
been under w;iy a t  Por: V/asiringtor: 
was finalized.
T ins project has been engineere'd 
under the H arbour P ile  D riving 
Company o f N anaim o, 'with a, crew  
of eight m en , under the ie,adersh;p 
of W. Penderga.st. Tliey ;also had a 
re p a ir  job at Hope Bay, re-decking  
and genera l rep a irs  to th e  m ain  
dock.
The operations have now' been 
com pleted accord ing  to .schedule. 
Ja c k  M cNulty w as th e  governm ent 
inspector.
Worthless Cheque
■RCMP a t  G anges a r e  in v es tig a :-  
ing  the cash ing  of a  wonthli 
cheque a t M ayne Islacfd i'eeently .
5ft
WHAT AN AFFAin. Something for overyone 
PNE '65. See fhe midway, the Miss PNE " 
Contest, the Shrine/PNE Circus (Aug. 27" 
Sept. 6), the Sports Championships, the Fire- 
"workflall at PNE '65. The Farm comes 
to town — Live­
stock and Agri­
cultural Shows.
All the champs 
are on display.
S e e  a i  C lub  
activ ities  —
(Aug. 23-2Q>.
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THE NEW EMinnE STADIUM 8H0 WI
"’ITio Racing Arabian Camels,
, TV Star Rich 
' Ullle, tho hllariouB 
Gulls, tViO Bon Hur 
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M i l
Tlic  Andersens  fire botli tigctl 45 
nnd hnvc n o  ftnnily. I f  Tl ior's  
cnrnings conl ini ic  nt $4,000 it year 
unt i l  he. reaclicK age 65, he can  
l o o k  forward to a retirement  
pens ion  o f  $83..53 a month  from  
the  Plan.  This ,  plus tiie $75 c.'ich 
Mr.  and Mrs,  Andersen will  
receive from Old , \ g e  Security,  
wil l  piyc them a total o f  S2.3.1..3.V 
,1  m o n t h — eipitd to 70"{, o f  
T l ’mr’s prcvimis avempe cnrnlhps.
■"■/.'
/■■ /'/
AUGUST ZI-SEPTEMBER 6 O
Pacific Natioiial Exhlbitioii =r
mNC0IJVKI3:,CHTV:0F:UGHTS 4' kWMAm'MnHk
ri*
1 f  T h  or  b e c o m e s  d isahlcd anyt ime  
after 1970,  havinB contr ihnted  
unti l  h is  d i sabi l i ty  began ,  he  will  
get  a d isabi l i ty  p e n s io n  o f  $87 ,50  
a m o n t h .  Th is  wi l l  c o n i i m i c  unt i l  
he b e c o m e s  65 w h e n  he will  
receive his  ret irement nnd Old  
A g e  Securi ty  p e ns ions .
.Should T h or  die  anyt im e  after  
1967,  h a v in g  eo n tr ib u tcd  until  
his  dea th ,  his wi fe  wi l l  receive a  
w i d o w ’s pension o f  $56.25  
a m o n th  until she  bccomci ,  65.
F r o m  then on site wilI gel $ 125 
,1  tmi idh S.50 it out tlu. PI.in and  
$ 7 5 T r o m  Old A g e  Security. A l  
the  t ime o f  Thor's  death 
,Mrs.: Andtfisen will Ijc entitled 
t o  a lum p svtm payment  o f  $5(T),
All benef i ts  u n d e r  the  Plan will  
mitintain their  va lue .  T h e  actual  
benefits  p a yabkr  wil l probably  
be higher  than t h o s e  g iven here  
s ince  benef i ts  wi l l  be  adju.sted to  
m eet  change.s in I iving costs  and  
in w a g e  leve ls  b e fo r e  they arc 
paid  and c h a n g e s  in l iv ing  costs  
aftci  they  b e c o m e  payable .
W h a t  wil l  the Plan  co s t  ydit?
K you,  like l itui,  in a paflicuim 
year,  h a v e  sc l f -cmployed earnings  
of $4,(>()() you will pay $122,40 
in inf'talmnntt in »hn
wa y  you  pay in co m e  tax.
T h i s  ad vert i sement  is o n e  o f  a  
ser ies which  relates  s o m e  o f  
the  important  benef i ts  o f  the  
C a n a d a  P e n s io n  P lan  to  
indiv idual  c ircumstance,s .
" ,
Tssticd by'"
a t i t h n r i i y  o f  (tin M i n i s t e r  o f  
Nat ib n n i  H e a l t h  a n d ’Wel farc ,  
. C a n a d a , ,




Wednesday, September 1, 1965.
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Letters To The Editor
(Con.ijnied from  P age  Four)
labkx} a  sei’ies of six m otions 
 ̂ '.cernto' w ith  im m ediate  cxpen- 
dLtures tiTK? tdso a  proposed r e fe r ­
endum  fo r  th e  borrow ing an d  
spending of n early  a qu tu 'ter of a  
million dollars.
re flec t on w h a t h a s  been accom­
plished in th e  p a s t  w ith o u t th is  
ty])e of f in a n c in g .
I t  w a s  sh o ck in g  to  read  in Tlie
son fo r  th e  ac tion  taken  by M essrs 
M itchell, G orm ack and  H ew ard . 
S om eth ing , som ew here, m tist be 
rad ica lly  w rong, and  th e  public  
should know .
P A G E  N I N E
Review  of th e  re m a rk s  a t tr ib u te d  p ro sp ered  an d  p ro g re sse d
" .........    ’ ”  ■ ' u n d er m en and  w'omen who gave
of th e ir  tim e  an d  ta le n t  w ith  one 
aim  in view', m ak in g  S idney  a bet-
to  C om m issioner B oas, w ith  r e g a rd  
to the jo in t  serv ices board . " A ll 
-ni th a t  th e  ave i'age  ind iv idual
le progrfun envisaged w as ap- is w h a t has a p p e a re d  in th e  new s­
p apers.
The la rg e r  a re a s  of
paren tly  based  solely on the  ro a d  
repo rt, which som eone had p re v ­
iously com m issioned from  a  f irm  of 
consulting engineers and which, in- 
cidentalK ', c a rr ie s  a  p rice  ta g  of 
alm ost $4000. and  a lso  w'hich, th e  
W'eek before, Air. T ay lo r had epi- 
tom'izetl a s  “som ething wiiich a  sec­
ond y e a r engineering studen t could 
p roduce .”
toi- p lace in w hich to  live. T he 
w ord “ S can d a l” had n ev e r been 
h e a rd  o f in  connection w 'ith v illag e
_______ m a tte r s  u n til l a s t  fa ll  an d  e a r ly
tuive seen f i t , so f a r ,  to w'ithhold sp rin g . A tem p est in  a teap o t, 
a de fin ite  com m itm ent, y e t th ree  tu i'n ed  out, w ith  no evidence
. V ictoi'ia,
Saan ich , O ak B ay  and  E sq u im a lt
ENGAGEMENT 
ANNOUNCED
'Mr. an d  M rs. W illiam A. T relford, 
St. A lary Lalm, announce tlie en- 
F o r  som e 12 y e a rs  now, th is  v il-j gagen ien t of Iheir daughter, P en e ­
lope Anne, to H arry  Bially, son of 
M rs. B ially of O verstoneville, Al­
berta , and  the la te  P e te r  Bially. The 
w edding w'ill take p lace on Seplem ­
b er 25, a t  4 ]).m. in  Our Lady o t 
G race  Church, G anges.
ol S idney’s com m issioners have de­
cided th a t  th ey  now* a re  in ]u)sses- 
sion of all th e  in fo rm a tio n  th a t  is 
necessary .
W hy all th is  h a s te?
In o tlie r c itie s  w 'here m etro  
govei nm en ts a re  in o]ieration , 
taxes have so a red . Is  th a t  w 'hat 
we can expec t h ere?  —  a n o th e r 
level of g o v e rn m e n t to  dup lica te  
the hoards t h a t  a re  a lread y  in ex­
istence? Is i t  reaso n ab le  to  expect 
th a t m em bers o f such a  board  
would receive no
I should al.so like to jroint out th a t 
ttiis road  re p o rt had  not tlien been 
considered officially o r accep ted  by 
goimcil because  Mr. T aylor h im self 
dem anded  th a t an  eirtore ses- 
'n of cxHincil be devoted for this 
rpose.
 ̂ It should also  bo noted th a t M r.
Taylor .s submi.s.sion, a.s .supi>ortcd
by .Messi's. B oas and C hristian, w as t^ei'c  is a n y  o th e r pocket th is
tabkx! with no p rior notice e ith e r  ‘'O' ’̂P o isa tio n  can  come fro m  ex- 
to the cha irm an  or m yself. M r. t 'm t  of th e  ta x p a y e r?
T ay lo r 's  dem and  for im m ed ia te !  th e  m em bers of the
iias&'ige o f these  resolutions w'ith- ' ’*̂ '‘ige com m ission know  these  
out ;uiy d elay  fo r study o r w ithout i r a t e p a y e r s  don’t, 
re fe ren ce  to  the long range plan-1 •'^I'-'rtors of a v illag e  th a t  h as
ning com m ittee  w'hose duty  it W as ! dai l y since  it  w’as  inco- 
to consider such a  progrtim , by th e  i should  p onder th e  ac tions
v e ry  te rm s  of reference  ju s t adopt-1 some of o u r  v illag e  com m ission­
ed. led to th e  resignations of the 
cltau-mfut and  m yself. I  had no  op­
tion wdthout sacrific ing  m y  con- 
.science. how could one rem ain  on 
a  coimcil m  whiclt one could do 
rw thing to p re v e n t d irec t con traven ­
tion of a ll sane a n t recognized ru le s  
of p rocedure  and  conduct of busin­
ess? How could one rem ain  on a 
council W'hich had, to m y  m ind, 
?ly em ascu lated  the com m ii; 
w'hicii i! had  just form ed?




ers  and  dem and  th e ir  re s ig n a tio n , 
and fu r th e rm o re , a t  th e  n e x t elec­
tion, m ake su re  th e y  don ’t  m ake 
the sam e m is tak e  th ey  m ade la s t  
December.
(M rs.) L O R N A  E . M cK E N Z IE , 
Sidney, B.C.,
A ugust 29, 19G5.
b e w i l d e r e d
La.st w eek s council develop­
m ents has le f t  th is  v illag e  in  a 
" la te  o f bew ilderm ent. T h ree  
re s ig n a tio n s  in  as m an y  m on th s 
is evidence of a  concrete  n a tu re  
sh a t a g en e ra l shake-up  is needed 
in  an  e f fo r t  to  re tu rn  a s ta te  of 
s a n i ty  to  a. council th a t  a p p e a rs  to  
have tak en  leave of i ts  senses.
A s I  have  lived in  S idney  a ll m y  
life , a n d  m y fa th e r  w a s  closely  
asso c ia ted  w it’n the in co rp o ra tio n  
of S idney  v illage, be ing  ap p o in ted  
of th e  v illag e  com m is- 
sion  iin lil th e  fir.st e lection, I  feel 
: : i t  is  n ecessary  to  t a k e  issue w ith
i-6e c u r re n t  s ta te  of a f f a i r s  as now
e x is t in o u r v illag e  council.
/? " S idney, I am  .sure, w'ill co n tin u e  
: / to m ake; p ro g re ss
I p a s t , withoirt^l b
a n d ,.p a y in g  in te re s tv th e reo n .i :/: 
- '" ’̂ x p a y e r s  : should" /"view;", w ith  
th is  a tte m p t to  add  y e t a n -
BRAVO: .MR. t a y l o k :
.After re a d in g  th e  letter- to  the 
ed itor e n titled  “ V illag e  P o litic s” 
in la s t W ed n esd ay ’s ed ition  of T he 
Review' r  fe l t  i t  deserved  a  re p ly  a t  
le a s t to  one of its  p o in ts .
I t  w'ould seem  to  me to  be. to M r. 
T ay lo r’s c re d it t h a t  he is  a t te m p t­
ing  to end  th e  la x  an d  ca su a l m eth ­
od of go ing  a b o u t th e  v illag e  busi­
ness th a t  h a s  in  th e  p a s t  caused a  
g re a t deal o f m ism an ag em en t.
In  short, h is action s in a y  be u n ­
popular W'ith som e b u t th e y  cer­
tainly are not untim ely  or in­
effectual.
D E N N IS  R O B E R T S , 
Box 27, S idney , B .C .,
A u g u st 30, 1965.
o f w i'ongdoing  being  found ; b u t 
w ith  enough ballyhoo h a v in g  been 
register-cd as  to  c a s t  re flec tio n  
upon a h ig h ly  respected  c iti­
zen. A d isg race fu l ac tio n  th a t  
b ack fired  on th e  p e rp e tra to rs .
I t  W'as w ith  r e g re t  t h a t  I  ro ad  in  
T he Review' a few  sh o r t  m onths 
ago  of the  re s ig n a tio n  o f M r. 
M itchell. I t  W'as also w 'ith a g r e a t  
deal o f p leasu i'e  1 re a d  of M r. 
H ew 'ard’s election  by acc lam atio n . 
H ere , I f e l t  su re , w as a m an  o f 
rem u n e ra tio n ?  I-'’’ ^ m an w 'ith a w 'ealth of 
know ledge w'ho w'as p re p a re d  to  
p u t Ijoth to  w'ork on b eh a lf of th e  
v illage . I t  w as w ith  the  u tm o st 
d ism ay  th a t  1 re a d  of h is  re s ig n a ­
tion la s t  week.
To top  all th is  comes the  re s ig ­
n a tio n  oi M r. C orm aek, a m ost 
conscien tious an d  dedicated  m an  
w hose reco rd  o f serv ice  to  th is  
co m m u n ity  as com m issioner and  
council ch a irm an  exceeds th a t  of 
a n y  o th e r  m em ber of council.
Could i t  be t h a t  tho e lec to rs  have 
m ade a  m istak e  in  p lac ing  m en in  
p o sitio n s th ey  ai-e no t cap ab le  of 
fillin g , o r a re  le tt in g  p e rso n a l 
fee lin g s in fluence  th e ir  ju d g m e n t 
an d  decisions? I f  th is  is  so, th en  
rem ed ia l action  should be ta k e n  a t  
once to  rem ove th is  d isease  th a t  is  
s tr ik in g  a t  tho h e a r t  o f  ev e ry  re ­
sp ec tab le  citizen  o f Sidney.
T h is  ty p e  of go ings-on  sh o u ld n ’t  
be allow'ed to con tinue. T he good 
n am e  o f  .S idney h as-b een  d ra g g e d  
th i’ough  th e  d i r t  fo r  a lm o st a  y e a r  
now', a n d  i t  is a b o u t tim e  i t  ended.
L e t u s  f in d  o u t w’h a t  is w r o n g ;  
le t  us f in d  th is  c a n k e r a n d  d es tro y  
i t .  L e t u s  fin d  a p an acea  so th a t  
th e  c itizens of S idney  m a y  once 
a g a in  w a lk  th e  s tre e ts  w ith  th e ir  
h e a d s 'h e ld  h igh ./
K. J .  T H O R N E , S r., 
10262"T h ird  St.,
S idney, B.C..




H ai'vcy Watt cainc' Ihrough to 
win the Irophy in liic junior under 
18 y ea rs  handicap IS-liole tourna­
m en t played Sunday on th e  S alt 
Sjvring Lsland golf course. O thers 
id,'lying w ere M arlin  Cross, R ich­





TH R EE IN ; SIX ' IM ONTHS?,""
L a s t w'eek’s new 's h as  re su lte d  in 
an o th e r se tb ack  f o r  S idney. H ead- 
lines such  a s  a p p e a re d  in  T he R e­
view  an d  th e  V ic to r ia  d a ily  p a p e rs  
have" done l i t t le  "to  help  th e  busi­
nessm an  in  th e  a re a ,  an d  th e  re s i­
dents in  g e n e ra l a re  h a n g in g  th e ir  
heads in d isg race .
T Idngs have  com e to a  f in e  p ass  
in  our v illag e  w'hen th i'ee" elected 
re in 'csen ta tiv es  h av e  seen f i t  to 
resign  f ro m  council w 'ithin ;;six
W'ith M etro  G overnm ent, w'e a re  
being ta x e d  o u t o f  th e  city.
I t  W'ould a p p e a r  th a t  C ouncillor 
B oas, su p p o rted  by C ouncillors 
C h r is tia n  an d  T a y lo r  fav o r a  fo rm  
of M etro  G o v ern m en t fo r th e  a re a . 
T h is  b e in g  so, m y  suggestion  is : 
“ G et r id  o f th e  th re e  of them , and  
M etro  G overnm en t as well, o r 
th e y ’ll ta x  S idney  out of e x is t­
ence.”
M y h u sband  an d  1. as p ro p e rty  
ow 'ners an d  ta x p a y e rs  have v isited  
S idney  fo i' th ree  w eeks every  y e a r  
since 1952, and  noticed w ith  p rid e  
th e  p ro g re ss  th a t  h a s  been m ade, 
and  on a m inim um  of tax a tio n . 
.Anyone, e spec ia lly  a  m em ber o f  
council, unless fo r  political r e a ­
sons, W'ho s ta te s  t h a t  l i ttle  has 
been done on s tr e e ts  and  roads, 
c an ’t  possib ly  h av e  been a re s id e n t 
o f the  a re a  vei-y long.
I W'ould sugge.st th a t  C ouncillor 
T ay lo r im m ed ia te ly  seek th e  se rv ­
ices of a good o jito m e tris t and  a 
p s y c h ia tr is t .
M RS. E. H U R L , 
S u ite  21, 79 S m ith  S t.,
W inn ipeg , M an.,
A u g u s t 30, 1965.
yoke a ro u n d  th e ir  neck, a n d  m onths. T h e re  m u s t  be some rea -
. 7 ”. .---- —-------- r ~ -----
ft "/"c a n ’t "h E ;S e e  IT ? : ; ;7 "" 
I t  is a b o u t tim e  th e  people of 
S idney  took a long , h a rd  look a t  
th e  w'ay good m en  a re  b e in g  fo rced  
o ff  th e  v illag e  council.
1 have  been looking  fp rw a i'd  to  
^ ; to  S idney  in  th e  n e a r  
f u tu re  an d  have' been) v e ry  in te r ­
ested  in th e  "w ay th e  v illag e  h as  
fieen ppm /ated . I t  ;is"alfndst; im pos- 
sib le to  n iak e  people in  W innipeg- 
believe j u s t  w h a t has"; b̂ e accom - 
p lished  in  S idney  on the low  ta x e s  
we have been p a y in g  over t.he 
y e a rs . Thc.se low  ta x e s ; h a v e  been 
a g re a t  a t tra c t io n , as  in  W in n ip eg ,
H E R E ’S HOPING
The adver.se publicity tlia t Sidney 
has rece iv ed  in recen t w'ceks should 
cause ev e ry  individual entitlecl to  
vote a t  tlie ne.xt: v illage, electibn to  
consider v e ry  carefu lly  how 4:hey 
a re  going to m a r k  th e ir  hallot.
Sidney is  grow ing both m  si'ze an d  
s ta tu re  a n d  any  developm ent should 
be the re su lt o f care fu lly  considered 
long-range planning  h o t a  .shock 
"'U-eatnient devised by" under-the- 
counter" politics. ; W hen m e n  ;df ; the 
'c ah b ie "  of 'M essrs. "Mitchell,' H ow ard 
and "Corm aek; a re  forced To resign  
in  o rd e r lio, reg is te r  :"t;heir disapjirov-, 
" a lh f  the"incoinpetence" of council i t  
i.s tim e for a  change. " ' ' )
Labor D ay wccivend will be a  gala 
a ffa ir  a t  •Fulford th is  yea r.
Main e \’c n t in the eating  lin e  w'ill 
be a  big Imef barbeque, hand led  by 
L arry  R unisbey of Sooke.
J;.vents will run  fi'orn Sep tem ber 
4-6.
On S ep tem b er 4 the ce lebra tion  
will s ta r t  w'itli field .sport's, horse- 
■shoe tournam ent, dog t r ia ls  and 
pony I'ides foi' tlie youngstci's.
-Artlmr Quc.snel is in ch a rg e  of the 
liorseslioe tourney, w'ith Jiaulers 
from  V ancouver Island and m ain ­
land com pctin,” with local txilent. 
DOG TRIAI.S
Mike Byj'on will tend tlie pony 
rides for th e  children and Bill E v ­
an s will o rganize dog tr ia ls  which 
W ' i l l  be an exhibition event w4th all 
hand lers w orking their dogs in  thoir 
ow'n W'ly, The trials a rc  for dogs 
not prev;ou.sl,v entered  in compe- 
lii'ion.
B.'iby con test is planned a s  last 
y e a r’s w'as suclv a success and  Mr.s, 
P a t K yler wall again be in charge.
The firs t d a y  'W'ill featu re  the  beef 
b arbeque and afternoon 'teas w ill bo 
served  in tho Fulford  Hall.
On S a tu rd ay  night tlie Nite L iters 
o rch estra  w'ill play from 6 p .m . to 
10 p.m . for a  “com e as you lU’o” 
dance for the young folks.
Dick D ay rn en t’s o rch es tra  will 
p lay from  10 p .m . to 1 a .m . fo r  ttic 
o’xler crowd, and  tho com m ittee  in 
charge th inks th a t all ta s te s  in 
dancing and  m usic w'ill bo ca te red  
to.
I’RAP SHOOT
On Sunday Irom  10 a .m . to  5 
p.m . the Rod and Gun Club under 
pi'csident G avin  Reynolds, Avill hold 
a  trap  shoot.
M onday’s w ind - up bea tu res  the 
annual R ose Bow'l Softball C ham p- 
ion.ships betw een Ganges an d  F u l­
ford 'Ladies te am s. L ast year* th is  




A recent b ride of Fulford, K ath­
leen .lessioa F ra se r  tnee Butt) 
d au g lite r of M r. an tf Mrs. Tom  B utt 
! of Blue G ates, Beaver Point, w as 
{ lionored at a shower lield at the 
hom e of Mrs. C. Lee on W ednesday, 
Aug. 25. H ostess was M iss Sliaron 
L ee assis ted  by M iss H eather 
F ra se r .
Corsages, m ade b,\’ M rs. L. .AIol- 
let, w 'ere p resen ted  to the bride an d  
h e r m otlier .and the .groom’s m ottier, 
M rs, E dna  Fra.ser. M rs. Mol let w'as 
also  responsib le  for th e  d(K.'orated 
cake .
G ifts w ere presenlexl in  a eiothes 
basket, and gam es w ere  enjoyed 
d u ring  tlie  afternoon. Rrefre.s'h- 
m onts w'cre se rved  by the hostess 
..'ind h e r helpei's.
Guest:s p re sen t at. the sliower 
woj'e the following: M rs. Butit, Sr., 
.Mrs. W. Y. Stew'iu't, M rs. B utt, J r .  
-Mrs. Roy Lee, M rs. E. F ra se r , Mr.s. 
R . Hughes, M rs. t). Dane, M rs, P  
.Stevens, M rs, R, P a tte rson , M rs, F. 
Hollings, M rs, E . G ear, M rs, J . 
Bennett, J r ,, Mi.s's Gwen Ruckle, 
M rs. Gordon Ruckle, Mi.ss N an 
Ruckle, Mi.ss Donna Hollings, M rs. 
L. Mollet, Ml'S, 11. Royjvl, M rs. R . 
Lee, M rs. A. Stevens, M rs. L. S tev­
enson, iMrs. C. Lee, M rs. W alter 
B rigdcn and M rs. Rex Da.ykin.
M O R E  A B O C r
NEW COUNCIL
(Continued F rom  P ag e  One)
SOUTH PEHSDES
M r. an d  M rs. H en ri R enaud , 
W'itli M iss A n n e  R yan  o f W in n i­
peg, "Mian., a r e  spend ing  a  w eek  a t  
B onheur. ’r i ic  R enauds a re  fro m  
B u rn ab y .
M r. an d  M rs. Jo h n  N oble and  
M rs. N oble’s m other, M rs. K itty  
H a n n a h , o f  N o r th  V ancouver, a re  
h o liday ing  a t  th e ir  cabin.
"Air. a n d  M rs. Ted M adeley and 
th re e  children," d f : V ancouver, a re
""It is  "said " tfe t; if)'a" calf j s " g v 7 i ?  re 
"su ffic ien trto p e"  it" w ill":hmig ; 
ile re 'S i’Jioping! 7 ) ?
ft,.": .■'•.fi,;. v. re
",'";"E."M ."M EDLENft, 
10311 Al! B ay Rd ,
Sidney, B.C. '
August 267 ? ; " ". ft " r i;
i
Spotlight on education
"M rs. J a m e s  .A. Longley, o f  W est 
:ATmcouver; M rs. S h a rie  R egan  
an d  Ted G ird le r , of V ictoria," ha-ve 
J/eturncd" to  " th e ii' hoiiie "a ftie r"  en­
jo y in g  a  yisit"atftC lald li"fin tlrftM t7.
C onnie Sw 'artz.
: ' ^Bcl M rs. H .; S p a ld in g  have
h ad  ;M r. a n d : Mr.s. Sid. Donkeirsley 
o f  W ictoria w ith  them  fo r a  weel7
end.'ft";./;’
.M iss M a rjo r ie  B ailie has sp e n t 
the long su m m er vacation a t  H la- 
hae, and now  " re tu rn s  "to V ancou­
ver.;,"
M iss Sybii Gdnery sp e n t the 
week-end a t  L ittle  Splash.
M rs. J ; F re e m a n ’s g re a t-g ra n d ­
son W 'as eh ris ten o d  M ichael Gel’f  
W hite  a t  St.. .Andrcw'’s C a th e d ra l, 
;Vict.oria.,
.1 ohn F re e m a n  has ticen host, to 
M r. and Mr.s, D onald  K napp from  
P o rtlan d , w ith  th e ir  t,\vo sons, 
R ichard and  Donald. A f te r  a  
w eek’s sta,\', M r, Fi'eonian riccom- 
panied them  back to th e ir  hom e,
M)'. and  Mi's, D onald B u ch an an  
have  lieen s ta y in g  a t  th e ir  su m m er 
co ttage.
:B.G"lel:"heS|3s  .sc h o o ls"7
broaden! the process of learning
VVhdt in Ih e  w o i k l  cnn  l e l e v i s io n  b o  d o i n g  in Ihe  
m o d o r i i  cldti.kioom!
I lei'o's t h e  s i m p l e  nn sw o r ,
Clo.sed Circuit  P.TV (ridi ical ionai  T e l e v i s i o n )  is n 
m nrve i  o f  i h e  c l o c l r o n i c  iige.  ii ii .is broi ig l i i  n n e w  
d i m e n s i o n  in to  e d u c a l i o n ,
AlYdiis ore  Irttiy ci i iToni  in SocinI S t u d ie s ,  . S d e n c e  
clen)( ) i i s lrnl ions  ( ' o m o  ,'ilive o n  th e  l o i e v i s i o n  s c r e e n ,  
l a n g u d g e s  s o u n d  rigiil  a n d  e v e n  look rigiit! M a l i i e -  
mmic.s l iikes t i ie  "sludoni  s t ep  i>y s t e p  l i u o u g i t  its 
i a s c i n a l i n g  c o u r s e  o f  fjunnlHleis a n d  re lat ionship: . ,  
Retiearci) has  s h o w n  thnl  sludont:? c a n  l e i a i n  as
O u r f ] \  Cl li i.Jo/iti"d), itf 1. iio'i i i j .11 ,ul.i/j/i,' iiJ (ii.ii.ii,,)
" i i n y  i is/H'ct o f  t h i s  s o n ' i c a  In V a n c o u v e r  r , i l l  ( i d . ? f > 7 " 
v l s u w h v r o  In p t o n s o  c ^ l l  c d l l n c l . :
m u c i )  a.s 0 0 %  o f  w i in i  t i i cy  s e e  a n d  i’lear o n  ETV, a n d  
l i i e y  f ind eac i i  su i t j e c t  m o r e  i n t e r e s t in g  locj.
A lr e a d y ,  c lo ,sed circuit  RTV is r e g a r d e d  as an aid l o  
l e a c i i i n g  a l  the  r a c u i l y  o f  n d u c a l i o n  at l l i e  Univer.si ty  
o f  Brilisl) C o i u m l i i a ,  lh(.t V a n c o u v e r  S c i t o o i  Board's  
C o n t i n u i n g  l l d u c a l io n  C e n l t e  a n d  l i i e  K a m l o o p s  
S c l i o o l  D is l i ic t ,
This  is yc'l a n o l h e i  e x a m p l e  o f  l i o w  B.t"!, TTI. is p r o ­
v i d i n g  t h e  h ig l i e s i  p o s s i b l e  s ta n d a r d  (,)f c o m m u n i c a -  
l i o n s  to g e l  th e  right i n f o r n i a t i o n  to  t h e  l i g h l  |)la<.e 
at t h e  r ighPl ime .";  /"'ft".:
Guests Of 
Fulford Couple
.WliKling up five  w’cok.s h o liflu y  ul 
till.' hom o uf M r, ..iiid Mr.s. R nborl 
Joli.son Gilftl.wibplln Point, Routk F u l- 
I'oi'd, Avero a  num bei" of " re la tion s
nvt '■•'bivls, from  Puit.l.inil, On,.,, 
n nri;C kn'erdule, "B.C., " " "
T h e j f  (la iig ltter , "M rs,"M ,' Ciijilg, 
and Inisbnnd,: Mi c k  " (inrl : son ".loltn, 
with t he i r  .fr ien d s,, ,,Mi'. u n d M r s ,  
Bub .S te v e n sp n , a n d  tJieir e liild ren , 
ftWeiidy,' ,"Gary,:",Ij()iiitie and' l »; i , tn,  
,w(;rq o v e r  f i'o m .C loverdale., " ."
" Mr.; and M r s .  Ed G iles and S tev -  
"mi."and;t;l)i>ir frien ds, M r,"and M rs,
: Isendrleic: "and d a u g lite r  " C liristltta , 
eiuiu'" from  I'ortlatid , al.so J iin e l 
G iles  iUifl Ciu'ol: L ister, f jitfle  S tev en  
(ille .s i.s tlie  "gOviit-grundron ri>r the 
JeljKons, and' triet; Id,s' g iv iiid p n ren fs  
for (lie firfit:;iime.;"
" E d .G lle s , a -'g i’jindsoti/of, M r. /and  
M rs, Jeh.soM, vwis su eeo .ssfu l in  
e.'itclilng tw o .salm on iind ri n iim lier  
of .grilse d u rin g; Itis vl.slt. :,
A tr. and M r s .  C rnig r e g r e tfu lly  
c lo sed  tip e iim p  on .Monday lo  rc» 
tiii'tv iio ip i’.
m r m  m m fm  r /m m f  m m w
VVORlDVVIOr TG.IPIIONI: CONNlCriONS » INTIRNATIONAl. TU.X ANty im rV I 'f  SIRVICK • nAOIOrmPHONCS 
C to s ro  CIRCUIT TV » INTIRCOM AND RAr.lNr. SV.MfMS « rirCTROWIIITI IW • DATAfHONIS • ANSWfRlNG 
AND AI.ARM UNITS • OVIR lUIO OTMfR COMMUNICATION AIDS fOR .MOniRN HOMI.S AND BUSINtSS
QUIET WEDDING 
AT ST. PAUL’S 
ON SATURDAY
.V rpilet. w ed d in g  look p lace  on 
S u tu rd a y , A ug. 28, at. fit,. I ’lu d ’s 
D niti'd  (,'lriu'eh, .Sidney, wlp.p Rev. 
G. H . W ld lm m e  unitod in m a r­
r ia g e  M a rg e ry  Rose l . i d g i Mi n ,  
ilau g ld e r of . M ra, N.: Pryor",o|'" S id ­
ney, and DouglaH M iu'lean Pai.sley 
at’ .Swift (",’u n 'e n l ,  .Siisk, , , ’
■'‘ i f ; ' '  a lenii'.v iiiepii ii|M.'ut on
V 'anrouver Is lan d , Atr" anil M ni. 
i ’a fd e y  ; will, reside  a t  Swift, C iir. 
r e a l . ';  ,,„7 '" '","," ?7,,;,ft;ft
In ISlH /gold  "wa.s dlneovor<‘d on  
the Li'celi lUver" abhut 2,'V m ile s  
Mrrtm Viem rla 'md '.D ‘mile", fron i 
' .Sooke tlm'lvivur
Third S treet was acccptetl w ith 
a lac rity  and appreciation. Tlie 
m unicipality  will re n t tlie  office 
building for $25 tier m ontli. A ixist 
bo.x in  Sidney post office will be se­
cured, a telephone and other neces­
sities.
P re se n t a t tlie inaugui'al m eeting  
w e re  J . D. Tisdalle, M.L.A., Com­
m an d e r F . B. Leigh, K. J . Nor- 
g aa rd . Councillor R. M. L am onf of 
C entral Saanich and Commiissioner 
L. R . C hristian  of Sidney.
“ I have  listened to  ithe m arriag e  
vows of the new m unicipality  of 
Nortli Saanich and  sincerely  hope 
th a t  ,itlie mari-dage "will: la s t ,” said 
M r. T isdalle. “ Your m un ic ipal gov" 
e rrim en t w'ill be a valuable fa c to r  in  
the  o rderly  grow th of the  Peniinsula 
an d  will have  a  g rea t influence on 
its" developm ent."’ He offered his 
full assistance  a t ;my 'tim e " to the ' 
municipality.',:;""
GRE15TINGS
' ■ ,  , f t
W ritten greetings" and  good wisli- 
es w ere read  from Saanich  "Muni- 
cipality . Councillor L am ont on be- 
"hal f of C en tra l Saanich "extended 
g ree tin g s  and promistxi th e  co-op­
era tion  of his d istrict in every: w ay" 
' Cbmmi"srioher"Chnistiah"?^"making/'it- 
;c ]ea ri th a t he  <lid not rep resen t 't.he 
; v illage  pf,;Sidhey,":sppk^ a"N orth ; 
;:Samvich"texpayei""ihd :cxpress«l"his^ 
"delight th a t N orlli Saanich had a t 
'last' becom e a  rnunicipalityft H e paid; 
'trihu tc  "to tiiose w hpihad s t im n J a f^  
tho move towiu'ds incorporation.
No one spoke for he" vi'liage of 
.Sidney nor w as an.y;correspondence 
re a d /fro m  the ■village." ;:■//
A ppreciation wa.s ; voiced by the  
reeve and councillors to  the village 
of Sidney for ii.se o f  the council 
ch am b er for tiie"inaugural m eeting ,
" T spoke to both the 'late c lrairm an 
and  tlie late.st chairman" of th e ' Sid- 
iie.v com m ission and offei’ed ito pay  
a  ren la l for "1:he" iialL  bu t 'Ixtth, re- 
■fusod. ",'rhoir co-operatidh is  .gro.'il- 
ly  ;'ap i)recia(cd,” :"/said ; Rqovc Nash,
I t  w as  ag reed  to open an  account; 
at. Sidney b ranch  of the Btink of 
'Alont'veivl and anrangO; 'for' ithe au ­
thorized "credit/ of $ri(),000." Thi.s"fin­
an c ia l house wiill .stirve: as, it.ho 
m unicipaliity’s bankei's liiitil tiie end, 
of t.iie yeiu',, , , ,
NO CHANGE
It w'lis ag reed :' liiid,. no, change 
w ould  be m ade ip  the ■iiresenl.Tegn- 
iatioii regard ing  the di.scharging of 
firr.'ii'm s in tlu- new m im ldp.'dity. 
W . R. (."annpn, Iniilding in.spoctor of 
tiie proviincial goveriim onl, will eon- 
tinuo 'to .serve in  tiiat « ip ac ity . Thi' 
deptirln ient of iiighwa.v.s ropre.senta- 
1 ive will eoiil inue "to 'iict <i,s, .'iiijirov- 
lng:Offieer for Hubdivlsions. pro tern. 
' ’.Sulidivl.sion.s iilaiitdtig >is very  tm - 
portani in tiiis "iuuiu.’ipa lily ,’' ; ciiiii" 
iiiented Couii(:nior "M!K!Ln;ren/"/ " " ; , 
" , ’l’lie reeve \vaN"milhoi'lze<l to se­
cure  an ofriclal soal. v if  ymi.ehoiwc" 
h rd ia v e  "a . seagull "on It, ,■ iluit"; can ' 
he" (irr)ingiht,” said M r. Baird."""'It,"
; shpiilfl be ; a ' c i’oiv,'' " i-i.'pllod Dr.' 
"Wright." ""'‘'ft'
'liie  iTeyi' w as  iippointe<l: voting 
m em iier of ilm Capital Regimr Phin- 
ning Hoard. " I  will lav happy to 
se rv o , 1111(1 i t , wit 1 ,1)0, ph.niHiuii" t,o .si l' 
on tiial boani witii a void," iio s.'iidi 
;l*ARK'AUEA",",ft""
A communioal'ion 'Wfi.s t'ead I'l'om 
M a,yor R. B. Wilson ot ’Victoria siig- 
gesting  tiiat N orth .Saanich join with 
o th e r municipaiilicK in the acqul.sl- 
tion of park  u rea. Reeve Nash 
polntwl out tha i unleiis .some action  
i.s taken  uif once, all fiuititiblo lands 
would , h av e  pa.sKod 'imlo prlvait'o 
liaruks. C oiindllor Ctmvmlng ,sug. 
gestod tiiat , a r t 'a s  on j>otlv "Horlh 
Hill and Cloak llill h ad  been ca i’-" 
m avked for such parks hut If they 
wi'i'c n r id e  fKirkB they woukl tx: lost 
from  ihe  num iclpal tax  roll, lie  
u rged  11)111 Cnnvn lauds in  N<»’l,h 
(Sa.inidi hliouid be ,(liirin'sl. o v e r to 
llie iiew munlcipfiilty. M r. Cum- 
ining and Dr, W righ t,w ere liippoint- 
I'll it uoum uliec to. lavi.'.siigaiu ond 
report back,
, ftriie m eeting  .stood itdjom’ned" at 
'10 p .m . 'a fte r Reeve Nash", u rged  
d i.q  meet Digs 1)0 held no .rnoro fre- 
apiontly than in.'ci'sa'ity a m i ; lltat 
liiey .should not, coniimic la ii ' in tlie 
e i 'c n ln g s ,, Tiic m a ic ll  will m eet 
agabi' 'A tir'ftcall''of tlie dm'lr." "
, f t " , ; -  :
Solimar Guests
Guest's stay ing  a t  Solim ar, Fu l­
ford, for a few w'ccks "u 'c  the fol- 
iowing: Mr. and Mr.s. R. T ay lo r and  
son M ichael, V ancouver; M r. and 
M rs. F. H arvie, V ictoria; M rs, 
C harm ain  Lanier, and son Chris- 
topher .'wid d augh ter Kit, of C ali­
fornia; Mr, 'and M rs. C. A'itklns and 
two sons. Douglas mid Lom e, M r. 
an d  M rs. C. A.shton, V ictoria; M r 
and  M rs. _E. J. Pibt. and  D r. and  
M rs. I*. \V. Hanley of V ancouver.
Garden
at Scott & Peden!
i®w
On Things You 
Need Now
SHEABS '
E n g lish  law n  an d  hedge shears, 
s tu rd y  ru b b er-g rip  handles.
Law n Tyi>e, 1  CfeO
R'eg. 2.59. SA LE _
H edge Type. 9  1 'O
R eg . 2.79. SAI.,E._„ f t. ',
S P E I N K L E R S f t "  "
2-ai-m, r e v o l v i n g  ad justab le- 
‘nozzlo t.ypc. Q  9 C&
R eg. 4.19. SALE) :".
3-.ai-m revolving sty le .
Reg., 1.49. , SALE-ftft.:f t f t  'O U  ‘ 
" Save 2()%" on All Cithers.
I i A l Y N " ; E , D G E R S | ?
“K ultus” Lawn Edgier, 12-in , 
re e l tj'pe. 6 only. *
R eg. 19.95. SALE. T 5 ; 9 5
HAND TOOLS
F o rk s, w eeders, trow 'eis," / 





*i*-! (iriv. w:,.\;. ..iii,; w.-i'.k.,
eH o ri;,":Justft"attach"ftto;
g ard en  'hi^Te ^
. . . r i '
.. i
W ondor Ea.. to , D a o d e to s  _
^ s t  d ia s  ; ac ro ss,ftyqu r/ft 
-;Reg.--, 4.49.'';-' ft; ■"'/■' /
s a l e . . 3 . 1 5
P ow er-packed" W onder B a r  fa,' 
Chickweed and Clover. ftj ' t  lO,
R eg ;/"b .89 .';;,SA iA 477ftft"ft4 ).J/ll
BOEDER
FENCING";;:)/'?';;';/
W ire border fencing; p ro le6 t,s 
sh rubs and new law ns, 10 f t " 
lengths.ft R eg. to 2.30 ea c h i/ ft
T 4 9 " , . f t i ; .7 9SALE",";";:::",,'"'
OBNAMENTS
Pols," U rn s, "D ucks,/, a h c k e iis .  
R abbits, e tc . . all p lastic , 
v e ry  sturdy. .
Vs OFF
() only .largo Rod C edar jPA'lTO 
TUB.S, l,S-in, si'/e. , 9 A  
Reg. 6.95.' "SALE. each..ft"?>«iQ y
LAWN EDGING
Plii.stic or ulum im im  . . . keo()S 
awn !uid flower b m lsH e a t. 
Pla.siic, ;i() feet.
R eg, ,3 ,:i0 ," SAI.,E.,"ft,ft,„
'40 ,;-fc()t,
Reg. 3,98, .S A I.Iri
A lum inum ,; 20 reel,
Reg" "1.75.;"" SALE'':"'"ft:",,
,'i().', t'cei.",
R e g .; 2 .98,/ftSALEft,
2 . 7 9
3 . 1 9
1.37




, jURl In tim e  lor 
Ing (lays uhofid. "/;
R w . ’I.IO.
HAf.E 9 0 "
Specials In
FERTILIZERS










“  ■■■■ ft-:.' '.f t ';"
;; '/'ftfft 
, " ; ' / -ft"'""ft/
’""-'";-;"')',;";-"","/:":7"i"
. "ft ; ft, ■ .' , . r i
■7, ft'ire. . . .
:
vV;,-;,,,?,




f t ' :  
f t- ',;';;-.;
















; f t 7 " ; '
, '''7)" 77
"'"I'-;''
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" 7 V V ';;);;"
■■’ : ' 7fi",
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 ̂ 7
'v'ft /■ ■' '







,i ■ ■ : 7;'"" '
.7
LTD. '",;,"7ft:7,:
, i, , ■ I, . . " ft'" 7  ' ' ■ '■





;,,,' , • ',  , ■■, ,
, '" /  ’ '/'ft/);,
ft," ;"7 ,'"l"ft
,,, :/■ " ,:ft'
?■ ;7''''?'7'"'fi'
■7' '7 7 ,7
' f i '
'.7ri'.:''/..7' 7"4‘717777; 
' ■f t f t  f t / " r i ,
ft ft 7'i iftj' 
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M ! » S n i i l
m
NOiTH k m  SOUTH SMNICH M ilC U L iyiA L  SOCIETY'S1
9 7 th  ANNUAL
F A L L  E I H I i i T S l i
fi:!;;.";? ."Vs Z' ' ,•
" ■ I ,  ■ ■ ;
ftriV-ft;'"//"); ft"'.;.'/" "rift:':///".";/,/,/; ft-'./ift. • ■"?'■riy/?" /ft,';/-; v;/? /'/v?. ;/:!ri'"y,, ? .
ri/ftyy-re"' : ■> y /?;vyv.- y .  :;.y . ... ■' ^
" " y / r i ; ;,,y:riy. ft//y/:;.?';;v?.;?'yyrifty.-y;:yy
:: .ft...'
fi:. ;,y; .■• y
 "■>':..L.?.ft'L-i?':..7y;-.)ri..v. .y ...firi.:-.?'-..fi?„ftb:.-,-'• “yy7ra/,?%. :fi" fiD.yfi ,y.;fi.ftriLre.v, fi.fi fi'7.fi-"Yy;.y')y 77. ■re.,ft.fi.'-:?fifi7.-.ft;7 .;fi',
f i ‘7 ; y : - r i ? ? ' f i f i f i f i ; ' 7 y f i f i ;  r e D ; , ?  -fi.-': y f i f i f i - ' . f i  " y y f i '" : . / , : ,  . '-v y v - 'y  : ■■.'i'fi:- f t f i.r i.f i."  " f i 'f i ."  " fi" -"  f i'y . ft re .: ; f i ,V . 'f i :? " ,- ; r i " " y '- '- , ; f i 'r i f i .^  / - r f i ' f t
■7; ■?fi?fifi;fi"fi::"r:""-fi.-"_,ft.v;ftftfi-fi,ft "'fi"fi 
ft,ftft , .ft..-.-.' ft . ■■-• -ft ..
""ft")"fi,)fi""ft:"fi,ft,""ft:ftfi""fi"fift" ."ft. -..:.ft:ft're,..̂ ^̂
- f t  f t "  '
! i5V8l»» S m m t a  t&  6;■ S s m n t e n F &  ■? “  ,
s i 5 f t : f t i f f i f t r i f t ; f t : a f t t s : ; : f t f t
A « D  S E E  0 « K  D I S P L A Y  v . ,
TKACTOES, FAEM -
•?>,’../ ■i''ft'.-ft"' : ' •'. 1 . ’ I.-'a ■' . " ".aa -..'a'
‘ !■ ■ftftftft;./',fti'.-ft' ’■ ,/ iftft'.v ; '' : ."ft'.
We hoi)e to see you at our booth
♦ +  f  K  / - i  T ^ O - | - | »  f ' ) ?  ."ft f i - a " ? " ' r i  a ?7?-ftfi 'afift. -ft? ciX ■".XJD.G 'ftJj.'d-lX, .
■ 7' ■" '■■■7 " . 7 , . . f i : . f t f i " f i f i 'f ia .  fi'ft.:. "• fi ■fi-??"? ; a""'fia7a'firi ■■. "
. a . , a . . f i  ftfi" -Vri' a,.a-.. aa; aa". .:?■,■ fi'ft a  "..fty.ft. . " - y  i .ftftafta-. \ .a. a.;
tSee our disi')lay of ^ 9 '
VETERINABY SUPPLIES




ft.’ '1■ft "f i ' q' . - f t  ' a'.’/: ■. .ft-"''
7.a7 ■"7ri''-, ? a;.- ■ '7('ri"''' ft'' ' ' " 7".'? 7;'
.
•';/■ ‘ : f t" " ' ■ "a ' V ;■■■ ’ ; . a - « .■■•::■")■ :,■■■ ; •■■'■.•■: ''ftVft""'? ' ' ' ■'■"■■■■■■ ’ ■ ■
204S 
K e a t i n g  
G r o s s  R d -
MR. AND MRS. DOUG CROSBY
■
■ • ; ■:
iVlJtv." i l^ i\
. ..rift"- "ftfi'" : ■ r ‘ - ;aa .ftf t : :.?";■/■;■■
..' 7'7.
.■ft..').'
T H I S  I N V l T A ^ p N  B Y  N O R T H  A N D  S O U T H  S A A N I C H  A G R I C U L T U R A L  " S O C I E I T
I S  M A D E  P O S S I B L E  B Y  T H E  C O - O P E R A T I O N  O F  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  .  .  .
7',ft a  ̂ ftfi
r .a. ;; .
W : 7 ,a r 7 f ia  - 7  7  , 7 - f t" , a
aa-ft / " a " . / " f t "
i. ft...'
' ■ " ft.
REED'S S>4W REP>̂ //?
6 2 2  F I S G A R D  S T .  —  E V  3 -8 3 2 4
.  > 4  I T- E  ,
“Let There Be Light” . . .
G R O W I N G  I N  P O P U L A R I T Y  D A I L Y
The Saanich Peninsula Credit Union extends 
good wishes to ah those associated in airang- 
irig this pix)gress-marking event.
As part of its extended services the 
Credit Union is pleased to  make 
capital available to 4-H Club mem­
bers to  finance their purchase of 
' stock..". ,
—  P H O N E :  G R  9 - 1 6 1 4  —
Headquarters . .fi
.;".a, ""ftft""""'" ''"'ft")
W hatever your F a n n in g  req u irem cn ls  n iay  be ft . 
tnMii E quipm ent to F eeds . f i. vi’c lm ve th tm .
" "vi)K lU W E R lE S 'T O "Y O im ,«O O R ’”’ "
"SCOTT & PEDEN
Ocurmorant 84. — F roo  I»arfelnK — I%tu$o: SSW i-H K l
f t , f t f t ' r i ,:
■ : . ■= "i • ■■7.’ ■.
a"',' ■  7,," ■" ?7 ■
f t " ;  ft f t ' , ' " ,  f t , " , ;  ft f t , " "  ft f t ' . , "f t  ■ ft;fti.ft ,̂ft ; ...ft. ; ,  ̂ -.■'■■'■
B r e n t w o o d ,  B o y
DAWSON ELBCTRIC S A 4 N /C H  PENINSULA
. . .  .. ft ft ,:,;ftft:'"ft "■ ftft : ", ft
S e r v i n g  t l i o  P c a d n o u l a F. W. Derry, Proprietor.
f t ' " ,• ft;'ft ft; ft G RED /T U A ffO M I '
“EVERYTHING: FOR' THE
ft j 7 " " " f t : 7 " H O M E " ' f t B U I L D E E ” " ?
• 7,7' ■ ■
P h o n e :  6 5 2 -1 4 1 4 9 8 0 4  F I F T H  S T . 6 S 6 -1 4 5 1 S I D N E Y ..SMiwiy!,, ,*tK«Ma"(WMJ,-2llf""’--","lhn<,'aiitwa(M> "Hu"iy:' "liunnnj 'tt52*Slll'
:i(Vll V letw ln , ».C , IVh-phmn' VlVVMWi
ft; fif i , " : ' ; ,  a :,ft ■
ft'/ft;,",',,;,' "■ ,‘̂ft;'ft', ft':"'.""' '.ft " ', '■ '■ ft , ■'
■ft ' , ' ,  :,
,;;.ft;, ,, , . ,  , . ,,,,, , ,,
HOTEL SIDNEY
""7""?""fifta.,ft"ft"": ,;';7.;""ft:.ft"7“f t," ,'f trM an n g e r:"JO e ,"L a 'V cn tu rO '
; ' '  ft ,ft I
f;ft ft; ."ft
M E N  . .  .  E Q U I P M E N T  
. . .  T H R E E  O F F I C E S  . . . 




7"";"aft;"ft 'ft"""■ ' " 7 „ ,  ,:"","7ft''piRST-CLASS DINING ROOM;''/■ ft/a
.ft',,,; B E A C O N  A V E N U E S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
'■fi'.fi'""," ;,'ftft/'", a , ■ ;,
' '.ft ".ft
" " 7 '''""ft
,ft're,a'- ft. ■ aa fi , "■'. ■■ .■ ',, , ^
I. lfi, ! ■ , ft') ■";" ft; ■" ft ; ■ ri , , ;
ft"i"ft',,':ft'5 
''"'''ft"/'ft :
b o o n  inrx a t  t i ik  k a ik  a .  . 
M M G C K  m t m M R V S O M
R o o f i n g  a n d  A n t e n n a  S e r v i c e
b u v  sta ff "is ex p er ie n c ed , a iir  <xiuii>ment 
liw' Iw st, our offleoK fux) liK*jii«Hl for ym ir  
TOnv(?nienco; an d  In o u r  de.Sire to  iservo  
licw the Kcxavl. of ou r su eeesn  fo r  o v er  
: n third o f n eenU iiY  . ■ ■ U ie  P reser iii-  
tion O ptical is  a  good n a m e  to iv m e m b e r  
W'henevcT ydu req u ire  the bent in  o p tica l  
',: * n v ie e ,
Thornps Eletfnc
:;;ftft:ftft::'/'/ft'; ft:,':a" "ft ''ft ""ft ,"
tial, Agricultii 
ft Electricol In8t0ncrtioiis
SIDNEY -— PHONE: 656-2945
PEDENmSTOVE STORE
;"71W'.miiNH(!tN' ST.":".", "'"1*110X1':''KV»-11f*t"
E n t e r p r i s e  R a n g e s  a n d  F u r n a c e s
ft, .1
"7"'7fi 'f i 7"' ■'
^  Olh WCH)l) ulu! K IM
"' ft/' ■
;a:"»'<US"';ft,„'' '/ • , .CMIMIHNATION / 'ft';"'"'' 
a — Ihiridng ldtelUtl<''i) A(IJioliiliiK Store --
Gk>od L u c k  t o  9 7 t l i  A n n u a l  S a a n i c h  F a i r !
K v i . f i f t i 'i : '  : 1 





E a t .  1 9 1 0  2 7 1 5  M t .  S t e p h e n  P h .  E V  3 -9 6 4 4
ftj,:a",ft,,a"'ft ;,'"■'
, , „  _,,,; ,, ,, ■ , " l  , ;  ; ■ . ,
7,""'/',''"a ft,';";, ,'■';■"■,' ■,'ft
7,;,;"ft,.,,, :,ia„,;■;,'■ ■ ,!''■' ■ ;";ftft ft;"" ft'.ft ,,
P " " , ' ' , ; f t ' ' , f t f t ; " / ■ ■ ' . " ' " " "
p;,,,,;,;';,,,,; i '  ft,ft, ft, ..ft,,,,,,.: , , ,  ,
^ X A  """:• " "" ! ; "  " • "  ‘" P E S i i m i l ^ e S h s P  S f y f S e
ICV 'l<7ft37 
ftl Arlrt Hu 
and llfir* I’anOom Ave.
,":ft„ ', 7'"/' A l^ O  At,,';,
jflll Truiih lloail, IhnM’aii, n  o. 
Teh‘i>liaiie filffWm
S u p p l y i n g  P u b l i c  A d d r o s s  E q u i p m e n t  
a n d  M u s ic  t o  t h e  F a i r
Ku. i>i': niti'',!': 
bl'lKT IIAUKU
UKAdON ,AVIO„, SIONKV
S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  
^ I s  F o r t u n a t e  I n  I t s  F a i r
9 7  Y e a n s  o f  F o r t u n e  . . *
" SUCCESS" TO "'TI'IE ■'FAIRI
.ft-: " '■ •• '■ ?: 7fifi V' ' 
.fib 7.;, ■ " 7 '7a  V
, '."."■ft'.a .■ft'.ft.ft. ,y.ft •■ ft( ■■a-ri'.'ft"
?7";fi') ■ 77'fi..; ■? ,
,,.■ ' 'fi , ". " .■ ,."'7 ■
afi;'" ' ft; ' ' 7 ' b '■
XA-'A'' " '■1; ' j;' '■'■ 7 . ■;■
I
'ft" •
I ,, , ;. .  ; ■■,; ; ■
I'/;,;; :ft ;■ '■!■■. ■;'■";., ,■ ,'"■',' ■■ ■, 
''■:■""1, * i . ■■,,;,■, ■',■, ,,;'
I'"/':", ",■""'■‘'"ftft'/;'/
-m E  BEST TOll 1,.KSS'
ft ft'ft',,. :,',■, .', ,, ft',, 'fty ,;, ' „,,'■:'/ „ ■ a ' , /'■, , , ...ft, , 'ft ,
Ouia New I'all EieJtboint are arrivmg dadyl
'"' '''2474'" B eacon; Avo.,„'Sidney'"■;, '656-1932'^
: ( : ! < V A r i » i . i M , i ? N ' i ' a  O F  . . .
S i d i K ' V  1 l i ’i t u i ' l i
B ' A W K  o r  P i l e  N  T R . E A L
C o n g r a t u l a t i o n s  t o  t h e  F a i r !
Hafer Bros. Industries i fd.
W e a r e  ui»\v abl i?  t t i r i f i i v f i u r  c n s -
limu'i's h tfitiiiitleit' Agrit'iiltui’al 
iiLKur now iunldiugS
6981 East Saanich Road 652-1711
Chamber of Commerce
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T'S AGED, BUT IT'S STILL MODERN
T M e  A n n u a !
- f i -
I
:V¥ v / :
. ■' : a fi?
/fi? ;




f t / f t ' f t r i  ftft'ft :ft'.;,ft'
I ftft-x,. ■. ■ /  ':-.:/ftft;ft;;ft:'
L
/ft//'"'//"?"' /"/"" "a 'ft/i^/W  fti^ l / / / " ' i c  'T O "81 ft -Sift "ftft
a  l%ft B h S ^  ft : ft
:fi:;? .xri???fi:fi, ;„■...xfi,,:; . , .  ."??■^f.■fi::V,;?"fia■"
■
T p I  fiR 9 - 9 n R 0. 'rift " v r i r i . 'f i " . . . ’ ft fi •■■"ft.."ft-ft/:..-ftftri;.
- • •. . ■ ■ •' -- ft* /"i -   ■ ■ .' ft. ; ■ -'..a : .■: ■ . kv . .'..ft ri,/:-. / -
; ' f i ;  r i
//"ft""?ft"""'/? ", ';.fifi ? ■""■.‘"■■'fi, ■ ■ ■
■•,?' ft- . ;■■■,
,''• m
.■...; ft/-;: ■
■,ft/,.'/ft.ft, ,-■■:,:■/■;.: ■:,:'■:■;:■,.'■":■■:■■:■■■■■ 
'.■ft'/.,: /ft.ft.'.ftri,ft/',r'
//'"ft-
"■"'■■?'■ :.'''.fift'?"'(BOB":"SHANKS) ■"?' ""/■■?"//""/■■ ■'?"'■ ■,'/■■. ■; ■ ■ ■■■■',%' "".ft:?"" f :? ■
Everything for the Horse and Rider
fi-re 2801 Douglas Street




,■.■- ■.'■ ^ „ f t  .ft/,';;.::;.:',:,:':',
ft,ft:'ftftft''.ft,,v//'/ri'ftft'.ft‘:ft:ft'::ftft"ftft/."/i-;,',ftxriftftft'.//.::./■■■"ft,/;/::/:.ft.,:ft//'ftri;ft,'ftft/://'ft'ftftftft/'ft'ft:/■'/.■'■''■":/:ri:;xftftft''v';/ft../'ft''ft:,/ft'ft/ft/'̂ ^̂' - . / X y : ' / - K i  - -■ ■■:'■"■ -'■: ■/"•:: M:ft„,.
; f t . f t  x- ft . .x . ft .. ■, ■.. - /  ' '  . .,■■■ 'V - -
Be Au" Exhibitor m Any of the Hundreds of Classes for
ft .ftft/-,', x .S f t . ': '; ,  ■.■..■,■:■., ft', ft.:,:;:,, ft,/:,,:' ft'ft,: ,■■■/;'■ ■ ■■„■■ ft://:,ft,ft.:ft'. . '/ f t  'ftftft ft.:.:.: /fty.ft.,'.' -ft,', , , .x . f t , ' '. ' : : ; , ; : : ,  ft;, .ftftft'.'ft ,;,ftft,
......................■■".■/:','■■.»«■' ft',ft , "■'"'■■■'̂  ■ ■' '■■■': '’:■■.'. / ■ :'■.■■'■" '■■:.-■■.■■
I J f i ,?//,;./:,■'■ ri_ri'_:_,.'ri:E.ri®?"''/._" /"'■"//,"'.■"■ i"'ft',■"'"?.®
.■ftft,'ftftft"ft'ft./;ftftftft:
/■■■.ft' - ft-: ■-
. ftft".
■‘ft




bv the Co-Ooeration of the folSowincr:
is Made Possible
’ f t." /; , '■ - . ' ' '?■’--/'
,,fi'7"7'fi ■fi'7-"V
r i..? . f i ."  ' ■fi77?
"ft"':?7??:"',?7
,:■,;,/ ‘ftft ftf t:::; /,'.
•ft'// '‘■■■■ft'/ft.ft'/.//'ft/ft 
- ,, 'f t  ■ :,,■■■"■., '■ :
-  " s i
ft .
' «» -
r i .  .
ribe above advertisemert mriffi.e TO TIMES would 
bring in approximately 100 replies or more.
We are just wondering how many [x?o[>le in Saanich 
will contact us re the following;
SPRAYING use ALGINURE 
 ̂ PLUS Alginure with 4 % . added loliar ' niti-ogen.
For all SniaU Berries, Orchjird Ft-uits, the idraJ wav to
INC14EASE YOUR next yeim yield, mid at 1he i e
tune improve the he.alth of your plants, trees, etc.
. . .  from ALGraURE
xftft ft,-':ft'ftf t , f t , ',/■■,■;■/'■„ft:',ft:■ ,',ri,; 'ft', ■ ‘ ,,, ‘ft,ft',,,:, ■,'_:■ ... ,,■ : : :■ ■,; ■•',■: ,■;■ :■; „.■■, ■■:"
,ft. ■,,/_■■■,;, ', ,;■:: ,'■■:, ,,:■ ,' "■,,,■;■
^  IM law If' iu#, ft'■;,';ft;ft;ft/vft'■'■■:. 
■■/■■""/riftftft.ft/ft/ft,,,:"::"''/ ,ftft'/ft,,'„'ft: '■ .//‘ft.












All makes bf Engines and"Out:l)oai’cls serviced
"."and ".repaired.,,, „?, , ,
2354 BEACON AVE. PHONE; 656-2223
f t , ,




" ;■■■, , ■/ " / ' / f t ' , /  f t / , , , " "  / / " , , ' /  ; ;  ■ / / „ ' ■ ■ , ' ■ , / ,
2451 BEACON AVE. 6.56-2333
GOODWILL BOTTLING
LTD.
Botllers of . . .
*  C O C A  C O L A
-Ar F A N T A  G O I .D E N  O R A N G E
•'It Freshivatos”
CHEVY CHASE CINDEE ALE 
SPHTTE
"Taste the Tingling Tarlhess"
■ ^;★: The',New;";,Sugar-Free"■TAB??",;'
, , ,,, IL li,uiuiag , ,,,
*  G O O D W I L L  F L A V O R S
35 ERIE ST., VICTORIA • Phono! EV 4-S4H
BEST WISHES TO THE 
97th SAANICH FAIR!
We at Fairey Canada Ltd. are plea.sed to 
extend our good wishes to this iinportanl, 
event and to tho,so whose planning and 
hard work provide this occasion to mark 
another good year. We are plea.sed to be 
located in this /fine community, and en­
deavour to add bur measure 1;o its future 
■' success"’'
FAIREY CANADA LIMITED
Victoria International Airport, Sidney, B.C.
■ -•'
■ft' ftft- , '■ ft ': 'ft, f t ' , , ' ■/ ,■::,■'■ ,ft ' . / ft ,  ' . ft , '  ■ ' ,  , ' , ,  ■ , ■ / , ' ■ . : ' . / ; '  ■ : , ft , , , , "  , ' ' ft'” ' '
We Serve the Feninsula;
O C f > 4 A f  C f M E W r  f  J D .
ICviviiN, (VileiUHii At I'H'uiw blvl)il«)j
900 WHARF ST. and 2324 GOVERNMENT ST. 
",— PHONE;:‘EV'2-8121:':~,
GOOD LUCK TO SAANICH FAIR
()ihiarti(biial livm Spoeialists




CORNER OF BEVAN AND FIRST, SIDNEY
6 5 6 ,’ lYYOft'r™*',, ■':':,:'■
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SEE YOU AT THE EXH IBm O N . . .
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MR. AND MRS, I., JVI, REISK
8593 Patricia Bay " Highway 656-9042
Complete Building Service
G-rowing With Your Community
, , ,■,,:■■:„■ ;:■: : ■ /  ::■: ' „■■,,' '
QUADRA «t REYNOLDS 
FIFTH ST.. SIDNEY
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See Our Display q l  New
Massey-Ferguson Tractors and
Equipment ot the Fair!
//:■■':
ft ,/ ■' /:■,,,
: ft
:, ■', !'■ ft ■
VISIT OUR BOOTH
Draw 3 times daily Saturday and Monday 
for Six Model jMassoy-Forgusbn Tractoi’s.
I'lcIc.ilH rr«M‘ <0 childi-.*.! at our iuwtli.
;/ , ■' -■/■ft.'




Mickey Currier and llartild 'rwlgge
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"?' ? ■ ■■' ; '/■ ■■' ’//■!' fi
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Your Massey-Ferguson Dealers —• 652-1752
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656-2423
Good Wishes to Saanich Fair . . .
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LEIGHTON FORD CRUSADE 
OPENS ON SUNDAY IN CITY
OEvangelistic c rusade  in  V io toria f.her-in-la\v of Billy Graiham. A
Change O f Command Here
comLmencing on Sunday a 'fternoon 
is  closely linked with tho w orld-fam ­
ous Billy Graiham program s. At tlie 
M em orial A rena on Sunday a fte r­
noon Dr. Leighton F ord  w ill open 
h is  cam paign  for a  two-week so­
journ  here .






at $12.95 . . .
A IT-jewel, dustproof and 
s'hoekproof watch that is 
the best buy on the mar­
ket today.
M M fli'S Jewellers
Beacon Ave. 6i>6-25:i3
P re sb y te ria n  ministei* and a  re s i­
den t of ithe southoni U nited S tates, 
D r. L’orci Is a  C anadian  from  On­
tario .
C rusade will open on Sunday a t 
3 p .m . Dr. F o rd  w ill th en  p reach  
nightly  .at 7:30 p.m . until Septem ­
ber 19.
The crusade h as  been sponsored 
by lep resen ta tiv e  cliurchos of Vic­
to ria . A 1,000-voice choir h a s  been 
assem bled  for the eru.sade, to  be 
directeel by Irv ing  C liam bers. Solo­
ist is  H om er Jam es, a lready  h e a rd  
across C anada over CBC television.
Crusiadc d irec to r is Rev. N orm an 
Poll, of the Leighton Ford team . 
C haplain  Clifford W aite is  g enera l 
chaiiTniin, with R ev. H. G ordon 
W alker and  Dr. l la io ld  K erley a s  
v ice-chairm en.
In 1858 the w hite population of 
the B ritish  Colum bia m m nland d id  
not num ber over 150—but th en  tlie 
F ra s e r  R iver gold ru.sli b ro u g h t 
people flocking in  Irom all o v e r 
th e  world.
N O T I C E
of the District of Horth Saanich
The new Municipal Office is located at:
9831 THIRD ST.. SIDNEY, B.C.
The mailing address of the District Municipality is; 
P.O. Box 748, SIDNEY, B.C. — until further notice.





A ^  a re  invited  as u n d ern o ted  for th e
p osition  of G lerk-S tenographer fo r th e  D is tric t of 
"/N orth ,Saan ich ./‘fi"/v:':
Applicants to stage age, experience, salary ex­
pected, arid daite available. District O f North Saan- 
■/;ich,"P.O. -^ " 748 ,""Sidney,"B.C."?"?v7 , fi"" "7/
Id EUT.-OMDE. C BOURQUE
F ly in g  w ith  the  serv ices  fo r  22 d u tie s  w ith R.C.N .. he h as
y ears , new  com m anding  o ff ic e r  a t  
P a tr ic ia  B ay  naval base  is no 
novice in  th e  a ir .
served w ith  th e  Royal N avy and  
was a w atch -k eep in g  o ffice r in 
H .M .C.S. L isk ea rd . On two occa-
L ieu t.-C m dr. C harles B o u rq u e  is ! «'on.s he has been w ith  th e  d irec to r-
the  f i r s t  n av a l co m m an d an t a t  
P a tr ic ia  B ay  to  w ear a b e a rd . H e 
assum ed com m and of V U 33 S q u ad ­
ron on A u g u s t 4.
a te  of n av a l in telligence,
D esp ite  a  sequence of ap p o in t- '
ISLANDERS 
MEET AGAIN
About 50 fo n n e r  res id en ts  of 
Ja m e s  'Island renew ed acq u ain t­
ances last Satu rday  afternoon a t  a 
picnic a t  M ount D ouglas P a rk .
Some residen ts of the old v il­
lag e  on the island cam e m an y  m iles 
specially  for the  re-union, inoluding 
M r. and M rs. "T iny” Dickie, w h o  
a re  nov /liv in g  a t  C algary , and M r. 
and All’s. W. D evlin of Cam pbell 
R iver. Dr. W . 11. Moore, fo rm er 
doctor lat the  C-I-L p k u it who is  now 
I’e tired  m Victoi’ia, al.so cam e out 
for 'the occasion.
" I t  w as quite a good tu rn o u t,” 
said A. R. B ader, now a  Sidney 
re s id en t. “ I t used to be like one 
big fam ily  over th e re  In tihe v il­
lage  and being such clo.se neigh­
bors \\c  w'cre all friends.”
The re-union w as organized by 
Mrs. B ader and M rs. W altei’ Sid- 
well, who now hope th a t it will be­
com e an  annual event. The Ja m e s  
Island v illage wa.s clo.sed severa l 
years- ago  when th e  role of th e  is ­
land  p lan t w as changed and sta ff 
reducbd.
Sidney on T nursday, F riday  an d  i 
Satu rday .
B esides th e  tig er, th e  film  star’s 
B rian  Keith as a sheriff bent on 
bring ing  the big c a t alive; V era  
Miles, a s  his wife, and P a m e la  
F ranklin .
Ne.vt Alonday, 'Ihiesday and  W ed­
nesday, the  Gem will p re sen t “The 
F inest H ours," a docum entai'y  film  
based on the m em o irs  of the la te  
S ir Winston Churchill.
D epicted in "T he  F in est H ours” 
a re  the  factual celluloid reco rd s of
Visitors Here 
Seek To Reside '
Mr. and Ali-s. P . T. M cNutt, AIc- 
Tavish R oad, had  as su m m er j 
guests, the la t te r ’s d au g h te r and 
son-in-law, Air. 'and M rs. J .  Hal'll- 
day with th e ir  tw o  daugh ters, B a r­
bara  aiKl Jo an n e  of Tisdale, Sask.
Joanne te a c h e s  at the Collegiate 
in P rin ce  A lbert.
At th e  sa m e  tim e ano ther d'augh- 
tc r and son-in-law . Air. and M rs. D. 
Paii’i’ and tw o boys, C ra ig  and 
Jam es, w ere g u es ts . M rs. M cN utt’s 
g ran d d au g h te r and  hej’ hu.sband, 
Air. and Airs. W. ATiller, who a r ­
rived  from  P r in c e  A lbert, hope to 
take up re s id en ce  on the Island .
Why Did He 
Not Run For 
Election?
D istinguished P  r  o s  p  e  c t  Lake 
fa rm e r m e t w ith a  setlfciick last 
week.
W idely known and  resp ec ted  fo r 
h is profound know ledge of affa irs, 
the fa rm e r  enquired  of a  North 
Saanich nran reg a rd in g  tire \*illage 
of Sidney.
"T h ey ’r e  just a  bunch o4 n u ts  up 
th e re ,” ivas the un fla tte rin g  reply. 
T here  w as a  pause.
“Wliy don’t  you  ru n  up  'tliere?” 
enquired the N orth S aam ch  hu’m er.
i.
F ® r
k  B O D Y  W O R K  
PA IN T IN G
'  ̂ CO LLISIO N R E P A IR S
o o u M M M o m m s
Phone 656-2012 — Beacon Ave., Sidney
in e n ts  aw ay  from  f ly in g , he is now  ChurChiH’s w ai r t  L m  e  leadersh ip , 
I back in th e  p ilo t’s cockpit a n d  I along witli som e of h is st^eeches an d
New s ta tio n  con im ander took / r a r in g  to  go.
over the. s ta tio n  from  L ieu t.-C m d r. i T he new com m and ing  o ff ic e r  
A. A. Schellinck , who h as  le f t  w ith  | has. b ro u g h t w ith  him  from  N ova 
his fa m ily  fo i’ e a s te rn  C an ad a . 'S c o tia  h is  w ife  and those o f h is
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S a ilo r since  194.5, L ieu t.-C m d r. 
B ourque w as p rev iously  a n  a i r ­
m an.
In  1943 he en listed  in th e  Royal 
C an ad ian  A il’ F o rce  an d  flew  w ith  
th e  serv ice  u n til th e  close of th e
ch ild ren  who a re  n o t a t te n d in g  St. 
M a ry ’s U n iv e rs ity  in  H a lifa x .
S ta tio n  is the  w este rn  o u tle t fo r  
f ly in g  sa ilo rs . F o rm e rly  a R .C .- 
A .F . s ta tio n , i t  w as equ ipped  w ith  
c ra sh  b o a ts  a t  t h a t  tim e. Since th e
w ar. In  1945 b e  tr a n s f e r r e d  to  t h e ' n a v y  took over i t  h as  been a f ly in g  
navy , s e rv in g  in itia lly  w i t h  th e  I n n i t  and  c ra s h  bo a ts  w en t else- 
Royal N a v y  A^olunteer R eserve. ! w here.
H e tr a n s fe r re d  th e n c e ; to  th e  i Squadron  is equipped  w i t  h
f s  ® m r
. -I ri' "V. ■
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U se Our Other Services A s W ell!
ft'ft/
R oyal C an ad ian  N avy.
/ T he new  C.O. jo ined  one of th e  
f i r s t  R .C .N ; sq u ad ro n s f o r  serv ice  
ab o ard  th e  ca rr ie i’, H .M .G .S. W a r ­
rio r . H e subsequen tly  se rv ed  in  
H .M .C.S. M ag n ificen t w ith  881 
a n ti-su b m a rin e  squadi’on.
F ly in g  is  a  p a r t- tim e  job.: E ven 
a th o ro u g h ly  qualified  se rv ice  p ilo t 
can / o n ly / f ly  / p a r t  o f  the" d ay ,= . o r 
n ig h t. riL ieut.-C rndr. B ourque": h a s  
' b i s  d ie t  "of a i r c r a f t .
T ra c k e r  tw in -en g in ed  anti-feub- 
m a rin e  a irc ra ft*  and  a lso  f lie s  T33 
j e t  t r a in e r s .  / ;
w ritings. Onson W olles is  the na r- 
ra 'lo r f o r  tlie film  b u t ChurclnU’s 
own voice is hccird often.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ft '/ SANDS '' rift," / 
FUNERAL GHAPEL
Fourth Street, Sidney — 656-2932
SANDS MORTUARY LTD. 
“ The Memorial Chapel of Chimes”
QUADRA a.nd NORTH PARK STS 
Victoria, B.C. EV 3-7511
See You At The
Fair!
f tG H U R G H IL L fi:" 7  "7" ft /rift 
F I L M : 7 F O L L 6 w S " - f t 7 / 7  
;‘‘A "TIGERj/WALKS”
A lOO-pound "Bengal tig e r /e sc a p es  
f ro m  - a  caraivalft and  te rro riz e s  a  
sm all ft fogbound" ftlown 'in //W alt D is­
ney’s /A /T ig e r" 'W a lk s ,” :ft\\bic:h"will 




com pletely stocked and w e ’re able to  









" M ' I ^ F U M E S
NEEDS
/ . :■ / /
f if t" ;" " "
■7l".̂ ""'
■ /i'" /'/
■ r i^ :" : ':G A N D IE S " " '^ T ^ : /
- ■' f t ;  ■.'■:- ■/ ■: ' ■' ■: '  '■■,■ ■ ■ , .■:'■■::
■'i/::/;'//.//-'"'/'. ft'"'' /,' .''ft; , /' '". '/' ■ ',
G G S M E T I G S  
' k  B A B Y  
" N O V E lU r iE S ,:
To OUT Onstomcrs who are waiting for 
a'new Etooyer Washer-Drier Qom 
fi tion, $219.00 . . . we now have a few
,/,.? in; stock.'""?",;""'
Reineniber, it takes only Fpiir Minutes 







fiORbONI HULME LTD. 
SIDNEY REALTY LTD 
S "P "A""R' L/ |/M "G
The Corporation of the Village of Sidnty
J
'H ie following p e rso n s are  " q u a r tie d  ":to/volb "at" a  " Altinicipal 
" E lec tion  provid ing  they  d p iv e r " to"the C lerk  "a s ta tu to ry  "declaraftqn, ./ 
" duly" com pleted , "betw eeh"A U G U ST//lST, 1965/ an d  "5;06"; P .M .fi o n /" 
"ft S E P T E M B E ll ftSOXH, ' The necessary’ form m ay  l>e obtained
" from  the  M unicipal Office.
1. RE.SIDENT ELECTORS m ust be B ritish  ̂ subjects o f  the full age 
of tw enty-one y ea rs  "and b av b  residediSdoritirujOT w ithin the
/ft A lum cipality /for a  period  of not less :th"an six m onths p r io r  tdftthe"! 
subm ission  of th e /d ec la i’ation.
2. TE.NANT ELECTORS "m ust be B ritish  .subjeets of the full age 
of tw enty-one y e a rs , ' vvho, and corporations w hich a re , and  have
" b e e n  occupying continuously " for "not less th a n  six / m onths im ­
m ed ia te ly  p rio r to tho  decltiration, teiumt.s in  occupation  of rea l
' p ro p erty  ■within "the M im icipality.
3" OW NER ELECTORS as  recorded  a t  the  L and  R eg is try  Office 
on th e  T lh rtie th  D ay  of S ep tem b er. w l l  be au to m atica lly  placc<i 
o n 'th e '/v o t ei’s ' lis t.,/,■■/
(signed)
A. W. SHARP, 
M u n ic ip a l d o r k .
"ft"
"Remember/Our"'’Free? Delivery)/'Service!:
■ " ri ■/ /" .:" ■ "■ 'firi" ■ ' : .'/ ■ .,.?■■■ ' ■-
SIDNEY PHARMACY
S r o N E Y ’S  O N IA ’ IN D E F E O T >E N T  D R T C  ST O R E  
Gray’ "Blwk, Iloiwxm A v e . r i io n e  esC-lKJS
I ' " ’ ,"
One Only—-"Kelyinator Deep Freeze. 
Reduced from $289.50 to $229.50.
LTD.
Sidney, B.C.
Com plete H om e F u rn ish in g s  
P hone  656-2611
Second S tree t
COM
ft' :,"'■/'ft ■ ■ > ■■::>/',! ft ■' 
' , / . " ' /  ' /  ' ;./-'■'■:■
Lbca 1," Farrn F ro sh ..
'‘/'ft,"",)// ■. . ■ 
‘/ft /ri"/'"'':' '/"ft/",ri
■. i,ri. ■ '■; 1ft’ r'ftii'-ft ft' ft ■ ■ i' I
/" '
BUNS
H o t Dog nn(i l IltmburKor. "..doz.
' " / ' f t ' " " ' /  '::■:
'" / ■'/■'''''' "''""■ '.'ft:':' ft, ,:' ,
ORANGES
S i’/.o 180, Oalirornia, Valencia,s....3 doz.






B OW LIN G
T O N IG H T
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S p s f i l l c
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SCHOOL LUNCHPAKS
"With S tan d ard  
10-oz. b o ttle  . r i .
P !  ............
STYLED FOR THE
rpoiloclforiTi! PorlcclcomfotU On ovcty SMtoSiinbonm 
Bciwlihaslnr shoes lend tlin lorip.uo. So smarl nnd rdyilsh 
— so rifht for Ilio niinic, I’ul ihoin on niid lwvc Inn -■ In 
Riylo, ' Av.ill.il)le it) nieo's nnd womon's sivlc's,
' f i / ^ 7 ? ' : : O T
NOW IS THE TIWIE 
to Plant Spring Bulbs 
for Early Bloom!
Our Garden Shop is all p re ­
pared  to .service every  g ar­
den  need w ith  th e  finest 
soloetion of Spring  F low er­
ing Bullris . . .
D A M 'Y H U I.S — • Tnim iKX "lyiMts in 
so lid  nnd hift-colors. N a r c issu s  
tyiH'S, h h co lo rs , doubl(?s, Pm daz- 
I ’a z c l t u . , /
TIJI.ITS— D anviji.s l) ,a n v in  hyl)ri<I,s,
M cndo), 14I.V l<"1mv(>r, IXniltlo tsir- 
licK, K m irm anniana.s, C ottage, 
ft ;,■'",I’a r m lK ./",'■
IIV A C IN T IIS— E xceJletit c h o le e  ft o f
-■■■■ ' ■ ■: ■;? ■?■■'.■.' '7
'i, ■ ■ ■ ■ CwlOl .
-To]) v a r le l ie.s a n d  colors.
"■ K (iV LL A --T lm xj"''colors. '"''■;,■ 
lU llS C A Itlr -tG ra ix v  l ly a c ln ih ) .  
m is - r l 'o p u ln r  W cdgew otH l, "T'l’pfcs- 
ri !ior. B lati jtml Laii’g o  Y e llo w ,
A N E M O N E -.S I .O /K 'II , H r ig ith ' —  
s in g le  a.iul f.luuhlp vaHetl(V{,
ACONI'I’E  — T A r E lt  .WIII’I’EH -~
' / ' Tt 'A N IJ'N 1 1 1.1) S ' ''ELWEKII'
(double S n ow p rap s).
Kliap (‘«rl,v mIocKh an v  com .
pletcv. Ah u Kiiggi*alioii lo  hrlgUleii 
(ho hauHo in Jaiiuar.v, b u llw  ca n  hr* 
grow n  Indoorx In imvIh lo r  a  Miuidy 
HuccctiHloii o f hlooniK.
\Vc h a v e  a ll y o iir  rcqalprcnieiitH  hy
wa,y o f  a l lr a c l iv c  p lantU ig ,, polH, ■ ■ ' ' ' ■ ■ / '  ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ' ■ , ,  . . . . ■. , ' ■■
.lU'l’y |)o1h, ' ole.'^ '
SEE THE DAHLIA EXHIBIT IN OUR GARDEN SHOP 
STARTING TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8th.
We have been ap|)oin(("'(l , exclusive  aKonts to r  D ahlias fron’j (lie c e le b rn ie tl  
■ ■ Saiinich .D ahlia G ardens and  you  .may o rd er your .soloclion from  th e  bloom s 
on ex h ib itio n  for .sprinR dolivc'ry. A b inall d e in s lt will hold ymii’ orrler
G H A M P E R " LUNCH:"" KITS"
", •ri'''",WiUi' "com panion
' " , f t ' ' ) ' ' / ' " ' ' ' 4 ( , ) - o z , '4 , > o ( . l i e s f t " ' " / " .
BONGO/BMS7"?"?"
ftriWith Porm a ease
■', ..bO'ttle..'..,....,,..',..:, .................  ■............. ............
T O rE M lIT
W ith P erm  a case A A ik
b o 'l.llc " .,' ■................. ...........
ftlW' OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS'TILL NINE "?'W BOWLIVIAS’rERttiWiffifltitiMiiiffai'iigiM
Maloa* ft( (lift ftiflinlvftiv a«w Wfadtor Wnwlflr'i Shdft. Ipetloaed, iimdoiaiBEl. 
and wsrn (ly C»niab’» lemllnu bawkr*.
9042 TIIIRD'ST,'"' '''' '''S ID I^E Y ; B.C."
BEACON AVENUE





■"/■■/'"’ ■■■I ftlsl S'., f̂t , .'.ft';ri..’,i ?ri
